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Top Dressing.
Kansa8 Farmer:
While In nearly all cases It is advls:llble to.

apply whatever manure Is necessar.y as 'can
be secured before the crd'ps are planted and
then working thorou.!:hly into the soU, It Isorten convenient to top dress even after the
crops are planted. Manure, to be of anyspecial benefit to th!lltrowlng plants, mnstbe In a soluble condition so aa to betaken upby the feedlol" roots of the plants, and then
It must be placed where the roots of th.·
plants esn reach It readily. It Is these es
senuals \hat with me Is a stroo&, reason for
applyio&, manure and' then worktna thor
ouzhly Into the soli. It It Is thorOliehlyrotted and then made fine before appl'flngand Is earetullv worked Into the soli, It will
be In a condition and be placed In a positionwhere It can be made available.
Yet, for a number of reason', conditions

may be such that we are unable to app19 the
manure b, fore th» crop Is planted. In this'
case we can very often top dress to a goodadvantage. My rule has always been when
ever ,1>.hil1:l a lIupply of manure and couldcoull4'�o�veDlentIY spare the time to haul It
out•• I never found much difficult! In find
IOIt a crop but that would be benefited byappl) Inll: if the soil was In a proper eondt
non. I prefer to apply before planting the
crop; but If not, and the crop was plantedthen 1 should certalnly apply as a top drese
Ing. I prefer to apply tn this way In the
I<prl"'�. In fact, thlt! is the only time when'It will actually be necessary, During the
Bummer, fall or winter, there is always some
portion of the farm th .. t ts vacant, that Is,has I!O crop �rowlnl1: upon It. In the earlypart of the summer the cultivation of the,
crops and the wheat, oats and hay h"rvests
will keep us so busily employI'd thatusuallythere will be but little If any time to sparefor something else. But usually after the
corn Is laid by and harvest Is over, semelima can be spared for .hls work. And
really from thl" time until we commence
preparing tile fprini' cropswe can fin. more
or I('ss tlwe that can be sparE'd for this work.
On thi/account, usually, whatever top dress
Ing is givll!ll can be given to the best advan
tage ID the spring. Then again, spring Is
when plants are starting to grow, and It Is atthis time Urat fllrtilizers can be wade to do
the most service. We want to secure a goodstart to ,;row; this Is always a considerable
Item with all crops; and in order to secure
this we take lime to thoroughly prepare theland In a good condition, plant e;ood seed
cllrefully, and commence the cultivation as
soon as possible. For this reason we applyfertiliz.'rs to SI'Qure a good start to grow. It
we can 8pply before the crop Is planted, allthe better; but If for any reason we are not
able to do thl�, and after the crop Is planted
an opportunity can be had and we haTe ..
supply of manure, I should certainly Im
prove the chance and haul out and apply,takin, pains, of course, to apply as evenly
as po�slble and to have It reasonably fine 110
as not to interfere with the cultlvlitlon, If a
cultivated crop,' or with the growin� plants,If whf'at, oats, rye and barley. Thecultlva
tion, rain, and other Influences will aid In
carr)' ing the soluble portions Into the 11011,
where it can be taken up and used as
nt'ed ..d. Pllrhaps' not as large a quantitywould b .. macte available If It had been doneb",fore the �rop WIHI planted, but the workwl'l he done anti mor", or less benel1t will belIecur..d by the e;rowlull: I'rops.

N. J. SIlEPHERD.Eldon, Miller Co., }lo.

respective counties, and the fee therefore
shall be the same as bed by law for other
oou-nty work.

---"'---,

KANUS LAWS 1887--No. 3,
[In th, .. Anit I'nbs.'qlll'nt Issues of thoKANSAS FARMER, Wf' will alve a "ynopsl�of th,. laws ut ", npral tnt-rest passe<l at th'rp"pnt. RP�Ri(ln of th'" L·,ltislature. We cop�from the Darlv Cll.pitJII,.J

DRANCH RAILROADS.
Any railway eorporanon which has been

heretofore, or may, b .. he'reafter, oraantzeoand Incorporated under the laws of thl.
State, may constrnct branch' railroads front
points on Its line to oth ...r points within thl
State; Provided, That before an'y such
branch line shall be constructed, it must b.authorized by persons holding or represent
ing two-thirds of the capital stock 'of th'"
.raltway company proposing to build sueh
branch line, at a stockholders' meeting
called for that purpose.

SIDPMENT OF STOCK J..ND GRAINS.
Shippers are to be pennitted by rallwar

eomnanles to put two or more klnd» of stock
or grain In cars ordered by them, and the)
shall not be charge.d uiore than the hlghl'lill
rate for steck or grain of one kind. Thf'
animals are to be counted and tile numb ..r
stated In the bill of Iadtnz,

ASSISTANT AUDITOR OF STATE.
The State' Auditor Is required to appoint

an assistant, lind in the Auditor's absence,
assistant shall have charge of the offiee-and
may perform the duties .devolved by law
upon the Audltor, t-xct'pt as otherwlse pro
vided, bnt In (lVl'ry case he shall act in the
Dame of his principal and sign and attest
warrant9, eertltlcates, receipts, or other
papers In the name of his principal by him,
self as Assistant Aul1ltor.

GUERRILLA CLAIMS.
The State II"SUIl1(o� tho payment of claims

for loss-s which were examined and certt
fi('d by the Oounutsstoners appointed nuder
an act P'S!l�rt February, 1875. Olatms for
the sum or $1,000 or II:'s8, in full;' and claturs
for SUIlIS gr-ater than $1,000, 25 per cent. 01
any amount. �reat ... r than $1,000; Provided,
Thllt not lIIore than $1,1;00 slla-II be paid on
any on .. chlim; Pruvlded furth� That no
claIm shall h(l paid unl1 ... r the provisions of
this act toXCl'pt to the original claimant, hili
or hf'r 11'11:111 h�lr or heirs. The Auditor will
issue certifi('at,l's of Indebt ...dnl'ss, and n,e
amounts lIaAlect in them will be paid in
In8· ... I1I11 ..nt" of to per cent. each, beginning
lfllbruR)'Y I, 18110. and b�'\rill!! 4 ppr 'cent,.
IntArest. Proof Will be requil't'd by the
Auditor as tn the idpntity of the cillimants.
The certificates will be rec�ivable in payment of Stllte taxes.

such restrictions as may In the jud&,ment of
-iald Oommlssloner be advillable. If the
land Is not used In that WAY by the State
ten yt'Rrs It shall revert to the Grl&'lnal own
ers.

'

The Cnmmlssloner of Forestry shall
,(ive such Information as may be In his pos
-esslon, by, letter, circular or otherwise,
opon the subject of forest trees, and shall
"ive all persons visiting the experllllental
..tations the benefit of his experience and
I,hatof his predecessors. TheComml8slontlr
shall make annual reports to the' Governor.
Salary one hundred dollars per month,

I'MPROVEMENT OF COUNTY ROADS.
Whpn ..ver a majority of the resident land

holders within one-half Dille on either Iide
.IOUl!: the llno of any regularly laid out road
within 'the termlnal poluta mentloned In the
petition, shall petition the Board of County
Commissioners of any county In this State
for the Improvement of any road as located
or any part
thereof, the
Com m t s

-aon-rs are

'f,equired to
have a Bur

vey made of
the p r 0-
posed road
and I m
provements,
and upon'
the comple
tion ot the
survey, and
the filing of
the profile and map, the board shall appointthree persons, resident land-owners of the
county, to be known as Road Commlsslon
Rrs, whose duty It shall be to take charge of
and conduct the Illiprovement of such road,in conformity with the profile and specifications. The Commissioners are authorized
to have the work done by contract, but none
of tit em shall be otherw!se interested in the
work. Upon the Improvement, the Com
missioners shall meet at the office of the
County Clerk, and apportion two·thlrds the
cost tllereof among the several tracts of
land deSignated in the map, filed as afore
�ald, according to the benefits to the real
aud personal property within the limltll
shown by said map derived from such Im
provement; and Shall, in making !lu::h
apportionment, take Into consideration the
btlnefits accruing to each tract of land, and
give credit for damages occasioned to the
same; and each assessment shall be In lieu
ot all road tax assessments upon the hmd
de�cribed In the petition and map for the
time such special aSsessments are levied,'IDe-third of. the costs thereof to be paid out
of the general fund of the couuty: Pr()'lJ£dW.,That any p ..rson feellnr; himself aglltrleved
by the apportionment so made may, within
live day,! therE'after, appeal to the Boarel of
County Commlsslouers of such county, and
their decision shall be tinal. Upon the
completion of such apportionment of the
costs of Improvement aforesaid, the CouotyClerk shall enter the lIame upon the dupll.
cate tax rollil of the county; and such cost
shall be col.lected as other tax�s. A certifi
cate for work done on any such road, Issued
by the said Board of Commlsslont'rs, sllall
be received by tile County Treasurer In pay-ment of any tax levied under this act. All
necessary brldgf'1I along the line 'of any such
road shall be built 8S now provided by law,and lhe eXp.1nMeS of suneylng, locatln&, and
mapplnllt such road shall be paId by the

LaNature gives all account of the discov
ery of a )lving toad enclo�ect In a solid mass
of flint, which wall found at a del"th of
sixty-five feet under eround. Yt'ars ago,M. Seguin experlmpnted with toads, enclos
Ing some In plaster; and aftt'rten year!! had
elapsed, the plaster being brok4in, the toads
were found alive and In good condition.

The IIHamilton II Oultivator.
ThODith winter IS stili with us, It isnot un

seasonable to bf>gln to Cllnvalls the question
of tmplements that will be' needed in mak
Ing or securlng.the crops of til,e coming sea
son. Among the applicants for favor at the
hands of the ,farmer ill the "Hamilton ad
justable arch, bar sbare tongue, cultivator,"
which will be foun� advertised In our co)
umns, and which is worthy 9f a careful
examination. Its adju5tabillty enables the
operator to work close to the row or at a
little distance, as desired. The draft is
equalized between the two horses, The bar
shares, belBg Interchangeable, can be used
to throw the dirt from the row In early eul
tlvatlen or to it i9 laying by, and the revolv

ing coulters
cut through
any t r ash
that may btl

'!P., pr, _nea�
the' surface
and prevent
the shares
e r b lIII-
ton gues
'Nmtearlng
it up and
with It hills
of corn. ThHTHE H.A.MILTON CULTIVATOR.
"Hamillon"
Is made botn

with and without tongue. The tongueless
presents many points of excellence. araona
which are its light draft and esse of operatIng It. An Illustrated descriptive circular
will be sent on request to the Long &; AII
statter Co., Hamilton, Ohlo.-Farmer8' Review.

Mauuf&etured hy The Long & AU.tIlttor Co" Hamilton, Ohio.

In building fences. taKe the cost and the
time that they will last fnto consideratloii.
A cheap fence may be too cheap. All fences
are costly.
The farmer who does not fence in his stock

who lives along thAllne of a'rallroad not only
runs the chance of losing valuable animals,but endangers the lives of travelers.

J. C. Hilltdon, the Patent Solicitor, of Kan
sas City, Mo., hall removed als offices from
the Diamond building to rooms 5.') and' 56
Hall building, opposite the postoffice bUIldIng.

COM){[SSIO:'<'ER OF FORESTRY.
The G"v"rnor Is to appoilit a Commis

sioner of FO,rf'stry - a p .. r,on who has a
practical knowlt'<1�Aof groWing forest trees,who shall prncllre tht' donation of two suit·
-able tractR of land of not les� than 160 acre�
eal'h at points not to excl'ed three miles
from a IItallon on the Unitln Pal'lfic railway,Kltns8s dlvl�lon, anti on the Atchison,
Toppka & Santa Fe railway, respectively.ThH land is t,o be used for growing trl'es. The
COl1)mlssioner of Forestry shall establish an'experimPlital forest !.tatinn upon each of
said tracts of land, the ob�llct of which bhail
be the promotion of the art of forestry, and
where he �hall plant seeds and cuttings of
various kinrls of forest trees, especially such
!loR arll likilly to thrive In that portion of
Kansas known as the plaln�, the seedllng�
or trt'es growing from which he shall Issue
free of cllarg-e, at each �tatlon, to any resl
dt'nt of the State of KHnsas wllo may applyfor the same, In such quantities and under

If you have chapped hands or rough skin,
use Stewart's Healing Cream. Only 15 centi
a bottle. Gentlemen who suller from a ten
der face after shaving are dt'lighted with it,
W0 only ask'a trial. Stewart Healing Pow
der Co., St. Louis.

A design has been submlttt!d to the Aus
tralian minister for water supply of a contrivance for bringing down rain. It Is In
the form of a balloon, with a charge of
dynamite underneath it. The balloon Is to
be s"nt Into the clouds, and the dynamite Is
to be Hred by a wire connecting it with thee:uth.
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no wise lessened the price of superlor cart he .ean draw a fair load at a useful advocated in an article in the current

trotters; but it will affect the price of paee.; and his courage. hardy eonstltu-: number of Baily's Magazine.
seeme to

horses for carrying great loads. It bas tion, and activity are not surpassed, me not improbable. The writer con

in most places superseded oxen for farm even if they are equaled, by any breed siders the breed to have originally been

work or teaming. That it has not super- of horses except the thoroughbred. an offshoot of the Scandinavian horse,

seded horses or mules is due to the fact A general-purpose horse is naturally improved by the partleular condtnons

that they can be used for other purposes the one which would commend Itself by which he was surrounded in his new

than work.
'

the most to those living in a new, or home, as well as by the skill and care

Steam, electrici+y, and, in fact, all in- comparatively new, country, and hence used in breeding from similar types of

ventions for saving of laboc, make time the great demand for: Olevelands for
anlmals. The-- theory is strengthened

much more valuable than formariy. so. abroad. But, perhaps, the adaptability
by the fact that the Scandinavian horse

much more can be done with it than for improving other breeds is of all possesses those" black points" which

Hfty or even twenty years ago. If a othelsthemostimportantconsideration
havealwaysbeenconsidereda.nespecial

farmer does not learn with others to with importers, especially in those mark of purity of blood in the Cleveland

think more of savIng time than he did countries where horse-breeding (save, Bay.

thirty or flfty years ago, he must be left perhaps, the breeding of horses for I may conclude by saying' that I

behind in the fierce competition for racing purposes) has been conducted on always work my mares till close on
the

precedence which everywhere prevails. a somewhat hap-hazard system; for it time for foaling, but give them as much

It Is a hard place for farming nowadays is an acknowledged fact among
breeders rest as I am able when they are suck

where even in the far West the railroad that the Cleveland Bay is among horses ling their foals.

station does not bring a market within what the Short-horn has justly been I have -always found my Cleveland

such reach of the farmer's granary that considered among cattle, and the mares work as well as any of my Shires

he can sell a load and return to his own Leicester among sheep, viz., the breed or Clydesdales, and have now a mare

home before night. Within thememory of all others which tends the most to taking a half draughtwith a Clydesdale,

of men still living farmers often had to improve the ordinary stock of the and plowing on strong, medium soil '

spend two, -tbree or even four days
with co mtry.

with perfect ease to herself.

their teams and wagons, carrying extra I am not m favor of breeding from

provisions for both with- them, and mares at too early an age-although I

camping out at night, as the only possi- have a four-year-old mare that had a

ble means of saving any money from foal last year, and which is, I believe, in

their load. It would be absurd to sup- foal again. The foal was.a very good

pose that horses under s'!,ch primitive one, and was big enough, but the mare

conditions could be worth as much as was a heavy milker. and I think that

now, nor would the loss of a few hours, her breeding so early in life was likely

or even an entire day, by a slow team be to cause � little losn of size.

considered of much consequence. In My usual practice is not to stintmares

tact, in those days oxen were generally until thElY are at least three years old,

preferred to horses, as better adapted to and I' think that;. if theyare well kept·

the muddy roads. than the more hizh- up to that time they will not be preju

spirited animals, who would fret away diciaUyaffected. One great secret in

more flesh than they lost by working. the rearing of young horses is to keep

The heavier class of draught horaes them in a healthy, growing state, never

have still a wide field of usefulness for allowing them to lose what is called in

various purposes; but theymust also be Yorkstnre their
•• foal lire." It seems

bred so as to be at least fair roadsters, nothing less than trite commonplace to

or they cannot keep up with farmers of allude to this, for it is reeoznized by

to-day. Their .time is becoming too everyone that condition is easier to
re

valuable to waste even an bour with tain than to make. Yet how frequently

inefficient teams, especially in the busy do we' find this axiom partially, if not

season. This includes ability to do any totally. neglected, to the equal injury of

kind of work. and to do It in the shortest
the unhappy stock and the' owner's

time. Old-fashioned farmersused some- pocket.

times to say that their teams were
slow The plan I adopt with my foals, as

but sure. Nowadays they are apt to soon as they have forgotten their dams,

think that a team is none the less sure is to turn them into a short, sweet

for being somewhat faster than was pasture, bringing them 10 at night and

formerly thought to be necessary.- givmg them a feed of com, and some

AmeJ'ican Cultivator. sweet meadow hay twice a day. If

possible. I like to have them in separate

boxes, as there is then no danger of one

overrunning the others, or of a weakly
foal being robbed of bIS proper propor

tion of food by his more robust com

rades.

As yearlings, I run them through the

summer on moderately-good pasture,
not putting too many in one field, and

mixing them with the other stock._of the

farm.
Their second winter is similar to the

Hrst, and I place great importance in

giving them shelter at nights early on

in the autumn. Nothing very elaborate

in the shape of butldings is required

indeed, it is to be deprecated; and, per

haps, airy boxes made from old railway

sleepers and covered with corrugated

iron roofing afford the best possible
accommodation for young horses.

I generally break them in in their

fourth summer, i. e., when three years

old; and if they bave been well done to,

they will do a fair amount of light work

from that time forward.

I have Bot said anything respecting

inbreeding, a subject of too wide scope

for the space at my disposal, but I bave

seen and owned good Clevelands which

were remarkably inbred. My- own

opin.on is that inbreeding tends in some

degree to the loss of substance and size.

Neither have I alluded to the history
of the breed, a subject of great interest.
but scarcely of much practical im

portance. I may, perhaps, however, be
permitted to say that the theory ably

DATJCI CLAIMED FOR STOCK SALES.

MAy 17,-Wm. P. Higinbotham, Manhattan,
Kaa. Short-horn cattle.

JUlOll i-Walter Latimer, Closing-out Short

horn Bale, Garnett, Kas.
JUNlil BO.-A. H. Laokey & Son, Short-horna,
Peabody, Kas.

. Breeding Farm Ho.rses.
It is with horses as with men. Large

Ilze B�d great weight do not always in

dicate the possession of the greatest

ItrenlIth, much less of that more im

portant quality, endurance. When our

civil war broke out army surgeons were

often aurprlsed to flnd that mlJony sol

diers of apparently excellent physique,

large, hearty. and strong, broke down

early under the hardships of the march,

while others that at first seemed more

frail toughened under exposure, and

rallied quickly when in hospits l feom

wounds. We are told that" the spirit
of a man will sustain his infirmities;

but a wounded spirit who can bear ?"

He is no clear-sighted lover of the horse

who does not see some applicability of

this quotation to his favorites. The

life, sp'rit, and energy of a thorough
bred horse seem more akin to tbe finer

attributes of a noble man than are the

characteristics of any other domestic

animal. The horse possesses great in

telligence, and at the best often con-

•

trasts with some brutal and inhuman

. owner, and almost as strongly as the

l!Iatirist has portrayed it: his mocking

representation of the traveler Guliver,

who VIas left in his wandering to con

template the great inferiority of man as

compared with the Hounhymas in the

land .)Vhere their supremacy was un

questioned.
A horse at hisbestmust be well-bred,

well fed, and have received during not

only his own life, but generatleus be

fore, a great deal of intelligent human

kindness.' It is not possible to build up

at once a horse, however perfect in

form, that has not enjoyed these ad

vantages. If we hear occasionally of

neglected or even abused young horses

that afterwards prove great winners on

the turf, it is always easy to show that

they owe their success to some strain of

blood farther back that has the making
of spirit and endurance in it. These

borses, better cared for in tselr later

years, produce progeny tha excel them

selves. And, aside from all desire for

increased speed, the energy, and espe

CIally theendurance,which characterizes

the best race horse, are almost equally
important for 'farm uses and heavier

work anywhere. Weight counts for

somethiug in heavy labor, but character

counts for still more. Add to the massive

proportions of the Clydesdale or the

more' compact solidity of the Percheron

a slight strain of the old Diomed.

Messenger or Morgan blood, and there

can c e little doubt that it will produce

an animal fitted alike for the heaviest

pulling or for good traveling on' the

road.

Steam, and possibly other natural

forces, are liable every year to more and

more encroach on the work of the horse

in doing what requires great strength.

The traction steam engine takes the

places of many thousand horses in

threshing gratn, '1' e steam plow is

already invented, and its practical

adaptability is only a question of time,

or rather of necessity. Just so soon as

it will save expense the steam plow will

supersede those drawn by horses. We

shall never come to a time when horses

will be useless; but they will be kept
for driving quite as much as for drawing

heavy -loada, even on the farm. It is not

likely that speed on the road wi I ever

be deemed less valuable than now. The

Ileater speed of the railway traiu has in

Oleveland Bay Horses.

The followmz was contributed to the Live

Stock Journal, London, by Mr.Wm. Searth,
a breeder of Cleveland Bay horses:

Among the vari�s breeds of horses

that are to be found in the United

Kingdom, none is more worthy of notice

than the Cleveland Bay, whether re

garded as a medium for. improving
other breeds, as the foundation of the

breeding of good half-bred stock, the

want of which in sufficient quantities

we daily deplore, or for his own intrinsic
merits.

The many good qualities of the Cleve

land Bay have in some measure con

tributed to the tucreasingscarcity of the

breed, which, until the Cleveland Bay
Horse SOCiety came to the rescue, was

in a fair way to extinction. Now, how

ever, thanks in a great measure to the

want so keenly felt throughout of a

really good, powerful, half-bred horse,
and to the dearly- bought experience,

that if pure breeds are not kept in their

integrity it IS impossible to have the

cross, and to the efforts of the society

and the information it has dlssemmated,

there is an increased interest in the

breeding of pure Clevelands, and the reo

vival, which came so opportunely, bids

fail' to be of a lasting character.

The Cleveland Hay is essentially a

zeuerat-purpose horae. He can plow on

anything but the very st-ongest clay, as

well or better than the heavier Shires or

Clydesdale horses. In a light van or

Pig Penll and Filth.

A Mtssourt correspondent says that if

you f0110w the idea that pigs delight in

HIth or are naturally filthy, give them a

trial once by furnishing them a nice

clean pen. Make it warm, comfortable

and dry, with zood ventilation. Arrange

it so that it can be cleaned readily, and

provide sufficient bedding, changing so

that it will not become too foul.
.

Mtnebaa a good pine floor, slanting

slightly towards the feed lots, so that in

cleaning out the manure can be scat

tered in the lots or hauled out. By
having the plank thoroughly ,dry before

laying them down, and using a little

care, a tight floor can easily be made.

Mine is made tight by stripping all the

cracks; and my hogs 'keep Clean. A

.good trough. arranged so that they can

not get into it. for feeding slop, is.
fastened securely on one side. I feed

the corn on the upper side, and their

fllth is then on the lower side, near the

door, while the sleeping bed is then in

the higher ead,
.

If giv�n a good clean place to eat and

sleep in YOI1 may rest secure that hogs
wtllnot wallow in their own filth, un

less they are forced to. If you breed

them in an unclean pen, provideno bed

ding, and let them ) , k out for them

selves generally, they' will no doubt

wallow in fllth to your heart's content.

I have no place for mine to wallow in,
.

and by changing the bedding every few

days the pigs can be kept as clsan as

any other stock on the farm.

You want in building the pen to pro

vide for perfect ventilation; give them

plenty of good air. It Is not a good plan
to allow too many to lie together in one

pen, as they will crawl all together in

a heap, and those in the center are cer

tain to �et too warm, and then when

you feed, or they come from the bed,
cool off too rapidly, and take cold in

consequence. Partially at least the pig
pen should be open to the sun.

I Hnd it a good plan to clean out

thoroughly. This can be easily done

with a hoe or shovel; and by thus pro

viding clean quarters not only the health

but the comfort of the animal is bene

Hted. With too many the principal ..
reason why We hogs are filthy is be

cause they are not given even a small

chance to be otherwise.

There is no occasion for hogs to

wallow in mud-holes or ponds, or to
drink and eat what nothing else on the

farm will touch, but you can starve

them to it, so you can learn them to eat

poultry or almost anything else, by feed

ing to them, in preference to some

thing better. But if hogs are kept in a

clean. dry, warm pen or feeding lot, fed

properly, and given good water, they
will not only keep clean, but will keep
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JERSEY CA'l!TLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle, of noted
bntter families. Family cows and young stock of SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jones,Wakefteld, Clay

elthersexforsale. Selldforcatalogue. C.W. Talmadge, Co., Kas., breeder and Importer of Shropshire.
Council Grove, Kas. . . Downs. A number of rams "lid ewes for &ale, at 10",'

est prices. according to quality.
Tlrn. BROWN, LaWl'ence, Kaa., breeder of A.J.C.C. .--------

" Jersey and Holsteln·Frleslan Cattle. Stock 'for H V. PUGI'ILEY, Plattsburg, Mo., breederof 1>hrnmo
sale. Bulls, eso to 1100; Heifers and Cows, 150 to 1150. • Sheep. Ewesnveraged nearly 17Ibs.; stockraml,
Send for.catnlogue. 84 ·Ibs. to S� Ibs. Extra rams and ewes fer sale. AlIO

HolsteIn Cattle.
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in better bealth and make a better

growth in proportion to the quantity of
feed given, and make meat of a better

quality.
Tbl're is very considerable difference

even in hogs, depending upon the way
they are treated; and if you expect
clean hogs. you must 'provide clean

quarters, and at the flame time keep
them away from filth. There are plenty
of borses and cows that if givl'n an

opportunity will lie. firm in a bed of
manure 1)[ take a roll in themud. Much

of the filth of animals lIrthe result of
the treatment given, fully as much as of
the natural inclination of 'the amimals
themselves. And while if left to him

self the hog will seemmaly delight in
filth, yet he will thrive fully as well
and better WIthout it.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full and CCITo·

plete history of the Poland·Chlna Hog, sent free
on application. Stock of all age. and condltlolll for
eal�. Addrell J. & C. ilTBAWN, Newark, 01110. •

BREErnER'S' DIRECTORY;Dairy Notes.
The deepermilk II!I set the lesa airing

the cream ge� while rising.
Make your butter so good as to <larry

it clear out of competition Wilih all sub-
stitutes.

'

Know by test, and not�y guess,which
is the most profitable cow in your herd,
and '!lhy she is the best.

Wp.ighing a cow's milkwill not cause
her to give any more, but may cause her
owner to substitute a better one.
The creamery system is the most

rational and economical dairy' process
ever employed. It is gainlng in public
favor every day.
The depth of setting should vary

with the temperature; the lower it is
the deeper milk may beset; the higher,
the shallower it should be.

While milk is standing for cream to

rise, the purity of the cream, and Con
sequently the fine flavor and keeping of
the butter,will bstnfured if the surface
'Of the cream is exposed freely to air
much warmer than the cream.

When cream is colder than the sur

rounding air, it takes up moisture and

impurities from the air. When the air
is colder than the cream, it takes up
moisture ami whatever' escapes from
the cream. In the formor case the
cream purifies the surrounding air; in
the latter case the air helps to punfy
the cream. The selection of a creamer
should hinge on what is most desired

highest quality, or greatest convenience
and economy in time,space and labor.

There is amarked advantage inbutter
da1rying in the fact that it enables the
farmer to consume on the farm wbat is

produced on it, thus returning to the
soil what is taken from, it, whlle send

inlit off a product that is drawn almost

entirely from the atmosphere=butter
being highly carbonaceous. Beef and
cheese draw largely on tile phosphates
and nitrates-two substances qUIte diffi
cult to supply, while fruits and Jlrains
draw still more heavily on the minerals

and nitrogenous elements. True, the

latter, like the carbon, comes from the

atmosphere, but it Is vastly more dIffi·
cult to capture and utilize. Hence
there is a profit in butter-dairying that
is not secured by any other line of farm

ing to the :same extent-the constant
enrichment of the soil and increased

productiveness.
We have kept our milk and cream

from freezing thIS winter, thus: Hus

band got two dry goods boxes of the
same shape, one about six inches smaller
than the other, put the smaller inside
the larger, and filled the space between

with sawdust (think dry earth might
do). He made a cover, attached with

leather hinges, and I pasted IleWl'papers
inside and over the top of the sawdust;
the outside of the box I covered with

some wall paper, left after �apering the
rooms. I have an oilcloth over the top,
and use It to set things on, as it stands
in the kachen. It will hold four

creamery c ns. I keep cream in one,
and in the others milk-as we only milk
four cows, that is enough. I skim one

can every morning and one every night.
I find the butter comes better, and IS

much nicer than It was by myoId way

of keeping it in open pans in the pantry,
and having It frozen half the time in
winter.

J M. MoKEE, Wellington, Kas" breeder 9f Poland·
• China Hogs-A. P.·C. R. Five kinds of Poultry.

Choice pigs and fine fowls for sale. Prices low.
Write.

.

3n tile IDoiru.

cu,."" qf !A"�� lIfIU or Its., wlif"b� Im.,.1&l In th�
B"��4M'B' lJj,.ectOl'f/ for $tO.()IJ p�r llear, or $Ii.()IJ for Biz
months; MeA additional 11M. $2.()IJ PIW' lI�a,.. A COPII
of Ihs pap�,. 10111 b� .ent 10 Ihs ad".,.,lur during 1M
conllnuana of Ihs ca,.d.

HORSES.

PROSPECT FAl\M.-H.W. McAfee, Topeka, Ku ..

breeder of Thoroughbred CLYDBSDALB HORsBs "nd
SBORT-HORN CATTLB. A nnmber of choIce bulls, also
horses for lale now. Write or call. .

MD. COVELL, Wellingtoa, Kaa., IIfteen yean an
• Importer and breeder of Stua Book Registered

Percherons. Acclimated anImals of all ages, both
seXeD, for aBle.

CATTLE.

T M. 'MARCY & SOW, Wakarusa, Kas., have for sRle
• Registered yearllnll: Short·horn Bulls and HeIfers.

Jlreedlng herd of 100 head. Carloed lots a specialty.
Come and S8e.

Milk Setting,
Henry Kelsey, of Concordia, says :

"Under the new system of creaming
cans, you strain the milk into the cans

as soon as taken from tbe cow. Set the

cans in cold water, open ihe hinge cap
so all the animal heat will be expelled,
as it is an f s: ablisbed fatt to all prac
tical creamerymen that the sooner the

animal heat can be expelled from the
milk and then brought down to the

proper temperature, which is about 50

}'., and held as near that as posstble,
the more cream you will get and a bet

ter quality of cream will be produced.
As it rises aud rloens evenly the cream

churns into butter in a few minutes. It
also CIJII!es firm and hard and then the

buttermilk is easily worked out. When

you skim your milk in summer, put
your cream into a creaming can and set

in cold water, and stir your cream

evenly every time you put it into the
can. By so doing, the cream is made

to ripen evenly and y.Ollr butter will be

of a more uniform grade. In winter,
the cans are placed in a warm room and

the hot air passes direct to tbe surfaoe
of the milk and it is kept a.t a uniform

temperatllTt'I. No dust or dirt can get
to the milk. '.rhe question is often

aeked, • Huw long do you let the milk

IiItand before you skim the cream off�'

Usually from twelve to twenty·four
. hours, according to the temperature
the milk has been kept lD. all tbe cream

will be raised and the milk will be per

fectly swe�t and you can make sweet

cream butter, which Is the best made.

Another general question is so often

asked me (by the farmers), • How can

you get more cream by putting such a

large quantity of milk together 1D a

creaming can? We had' always been

taught by our father and mother and

grandparents that we should spread the
milk over a large surface and very thin,
Iloitwould cool quickly.' I will answer
the question by stating that it does not

seem to occur to those farmers that by
spreading the milk over a large surrace

(by the old system) the milk will only
cool down to the surrounding :;ttmos

phere, and as the whole surface is

exposed to the hot· air, the milk is

soured before all the cream rises. and
the surface of the cream being so ex

posed, hardens more tban the rest and

makes a poor('r quality of butter. ,I
hav.e bel'n traveling four months this

season in ,Kansas, Nebraska and Iowa

among the creamerymen. Since the

oleomargarine bill p:18sed and becamo a

law, the creamerymen feel better en·

cOUl'aged as to the future profits of the

creamery. A large number of cream·

erymen intend and made arrangements
to use a. better creaming can so as to

make a firRt-class high. grade.butter,
since they eel' that oleomargarine affects
themedium and lower gradesof butter. "

H H. DAVIDSON, Welllngt{)D, Ku., breeder of
• Polled Angul and Galloway Cattle. The largest

herd In the State. ChoIce stock for sale at all times.
Correspondence and orders soltctted

'F R. FOSTER & SONS. Topeka, Kas., breeders of
• HEREFORDS.
IIlP"Bnlll for sale.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
,
All recorded. Ohotce-bred anImals for sBle. Prices

low. Terms easy. Imported Earl'of Gloster '74522
heads herd. C. S. Elchholtz, Box 1208, Wichita, Kas.

.

F MoHARDY, breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY
• Cattle, Emporia, Kas. Yonng stock for sale Rt

reasenable prlees. Liberal oredlt glvell If desIred.
lIientlon KANSAS FARMBR.

WARREN, SEXTON & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Kas.,
Importers of tnorougnbred RBD POLLBD CATTLB.

Bulls and heifers for lI!'Ie. Railroad statlon,St. Marys.

D H. FORBES, 198 Kansao avenne, Topeka, KRS.,
• breeder of Short·horn Cattle. Six head of Bulls,

from 7 monthl to 8 years old, for sale now on easy terms.

FISH CREEK HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE
. consistIng of the leading families, heeded by

Sharoll Dnke of Bath 2d, 6«50. Young stock for sale.
Also Bronze Turkeys. VisItors cordially InvIted and
welcome. Walter Latimer, proprietor, Garnett, Kas.

SWIlfIC.

F W. ARNOLD .. CO., Osborne, Kaa., breeden of
• pure-bred Poland·Chlna Swlne. Breeden all reo

corded In Ohio Record. Young stock for sale. Allo
Wyandotte and Langshan Fowls and Pekfn Dnck•.
Eggs, II per 18. ' '.

F M. LAIL, MARsmL, MO'., . breeder of the lIn6lt
• straIns of

POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
·

CHICKENS.

Eggs In season, II for 18. Cataiogue free.

IF
.

SHEEP.

BEllINO SHEEP,.
Berkshire Hogl, Short:horn Cat·
tIe. and thIrty varletleo of hIP·

����r����trt����e:l�ny:=
son. Write for wanta &ad ge'
prices. HARRY MOCtrLLOVGB,
Fayette, Mo.

IMPROVED REGISTERED MERINO SHEEP PO·
land-Ohlna Hogs, Light Brahmas, Plymonth Rockl

and Bronze Turkeys-all of prlze·wlnillng straIns. bred
and for sale by R. T McCulley & Bro., Lee's SummIt
Jacksoll county, Mo.

POULTRY.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-A. Gand:v.·2Oft
.

KanA.S avenue. Topeka. breerlerof Golden.White
and Laced White Wyandottes. No Golden or White
Wyandotte e��s thIs season, Laced Wy andorte egg.
pen No. 1. coekerat Toreka scores 92 potnts hy I. K.
Felch; the pullets KanAas Renutles score from 9(J to
9�; eg�s. e4 for 13. or rr for 26. Pen No.2, 82,iI() for ,13
or 26 for 04, Rose-comb Brown Leghorn egg!. 12 for
13, or 83.50 for 26. All the Leghorn chIcks sold cheap.

MRS. A. B. DILLE, Edgerton.Kas.. breederofW,.••
dottes, P. Rock�, Langshans, PekIn Ducks and

Mammoth Brpnze Tnrk.:vs. WYAndotte and Langsban
eggs. 81.50 per IS; P. Rock and Pekin Duck eggs, II
per IS.

PURELY.BRRD POUl.TRY-Llght 8,."hmas and
Lengshans of the purest etratns of tllelr kInd. Ab·

rotutetv separat.ed In :VRrds. Cocks. cockerels "nd
hens for sate low. Eg�s per IS; LII,ht Brahma '1.
Langshan 11.50. Address E. F. Jonel, LaGrange, Kal.

E E. FLORA, W.lllnJrton. Kas. - Eggs, It per II
• 12 per ISO. 'for pure-bred Partrtdee Cochlno; PlY'

moath RockA, Light Brahmne, and Pekin Dnoks.

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS. - Pnre·bred
Brown Leghorn and Houdan Fowl. for sale. AIIO

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleasant Hill, Mo., pro- egg. for sale. Send for prices. W. J. Grilling, Col·
prletor of ALTA.RA.M HERD

lege Hili, lIInnhattall, Kas.

A speciAlty. Croad strain. Send postal card for lIty
M II. ALBERTY. Cherokee, KlIs .. breeder 01 Re�. llIu.trated Circular. Egg•. n per setting. Gnaran·

Cbl�aIS�';:;'�. HO�f:�n::�y�la�u�;!�lir:ann�oit�l":nd tee satisfaction' J. O. BUELL, BLVB RAl'ID', Ku.

Plymouth Rock fowls. Stock and eggs for sale. MRS. MINNIE YOUNG. Warrensburg, Mo., bree4·
--------------.-------

er of pure·bred Bronze Turkeys, White and

C H. HOLMES & CO., Grinnell, Iowa. breeders of Brown Leghorn., Light Brahma., Pekin and Rone.

suit th'!,"irfu�s�ttlS'e��'\�ru::t�to':[�:: Swine. Prices to Ducks. Egg. In season. WrIte for wallts. No clreular.

TOPEKA POULTRY YARDS. - Wm. A. JlJatoa,

BraJ�����a��.1dg�r:��e�I��:�g�t� R3�:atu�'�
w. & B.Legborns andW.F.B. Spanish. Eggal2.2!l porll.

ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED. POLAND-
ChIna Swine and Jayhawke,' strain of Plymouth

.

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDS. -�. II.

fn'::'i�����K�8.D.r!l:�t:ng';l'J��e���d����n�:f::W���:
.

HAWLEY, Topeka, Kansas, breeder of

Isfactlon guaranteed. Eggs '1.25 for 13; 12.25 for 26. PURE·BRED POULTRY.

WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND.CHINAS.
Leading varieties.

V. B. Howey, proprietor, bOl< 103, Topeka, Kas.
-------------.....----

My hogs are strIctly thoroughbl'ed, of the Oneststrnitls MA.RMATONVA.LLEY POULTRYYARDIJ

In America. All breeders I'ecorded In Ohio Poland· Fort Scott, Kas.-F. G. Eaton, breeder Rnd shIpper 0(
China Record. Chief Commander No. 6775 at heud of Thoroughbred Lt. Bralunas. P. Rock., Wyandottes, B.
herd. :PIgs for sale, from 2 to 10months, fromSlO to 125. Leg-hol1ls, B. Javas, B. Cochins, lIlam. B. TurkeYI, and

P. Ducks. Fowls for sale at all Hme.. Send for clr·
culnr. Correspondence solicited and cheerful17 ac

knowledged.
---------------

REPURLICA.N POULTRY YA.·RDI!l.

and breeder of fashionable Short·horns. Straight Rose
of Sharon bnll at head of herd. Fine show bulls and
other stock 10_r_sa_l_e. _

GUERNSEYS.-Elm Park Place, LaWl'ence Kas. L.
Bnllene, dealer III registered Gnernsey Cattle.

Young stock for sale. Telephone connection to farm.
.

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrich, Kas., breeder of Thor
• onghbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Thorough·

bred and half·hlood Bulls for sale. Sixty Hlgh·grade
Cows wIth calf. Correspondence Invited.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Of Thoroughbred Short·
horn Cattle. Chester Whltc and Berkshire Hogs.

Address E. M. Finney & Co., Box 790, Fremont,Neb.

ROME PARK STOCK FARlIl.-T. A. Hubbard,
Wellington, :J!:as., breeder of hlgh·grade Short·

hom Cattle. By car lot or sIngle. Also breeder of
Polnnd·Chlna and Large English Berkshire Swine. In·
spection InvIted. Write.

'

SWINE.

W H. BIDDLE, Augusta, Ka•. , breeder of Pure·
• bred Poland·Chlna Swine, from most noted

strains. Also pure·bred Bronze Turkeys. Have l\

choice lot of early bird. at 14 to 15 per pllir. Pigs at
reasollable rate•.

THE RELIABLE POULTRY YARDB-A.D.Jenclf:l.
-

North Topeka. Kas., proprietor Rnd breeder Of
choice Plymouth Rocks. E�gs booked now and ship
ped promptly at e2.50 per 18. Satisfaction guarall
teed. [Mention KANeAS FARMER.]

EGGS FOR HATCHING. - Llgh-t-B-r-ah-m-a-(lI'-el�b
&trnln), P. Rock and Wynndotte eggs at .t.iI() per

IS. Also a choIce lot of L. Brahma. P. Rock. Lana
shAn and Wyandotte cockerel. Rnd pnllets for lale.
Write for prIces. J. E. Ro.s, Lock box 895, Otta",.,
KRS.

LANGSHANSI

7 T0UI.OUSE GEESE EGGS - 11.50. Wyandotte,
Plymouth Rock and Black Cochln eggl, el.50 per 11,

�.50 per SO. I. H. Sbaun.n, Glrard'/88.
·.Itlln,o.IIO .10.): dwtlll pUllS�

'SNIHOOO '[.!l.O.1I IDlY SVWHVIUl J.H61'1
;l:O.lIlp!Jl).lq J'

'm XOII "SUJI 'lIl{adoJj ''['['10.M. ''1 JlNVlId

PLYlIIOUTll ROCKS.-W. E. Doud, EUreD. Ku.•

W W. WALTlIIIRE, Carbondale, Kas., breeder for breeder of Plymouth Rock.. Eggs, '1.50 par tl

• "even years of Thoroughbred Cm,sTBR WHITE Birds for sale at from 81 to 15 each.

Hogs. Stock for sale.

ROBERT COOK, lola, Kas .. thirty years a breeder of N R. NYE. Leavenworth, Kaa., breeder ot the lead·
, Poland.Clllna Bwlile of the very best and most • Illg varIeties of Lund Ilnd Water Fowll. DARIt

profitable strains. Breeders registered III O. P.·C. R. BRA.BMAS a speclnlt,y. Send for Clrcnlar.

TITM. PLUMMER, Osage City, Kansas. breeder of SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt.

" Recorded Poland·Chlnll Swine. Also LIghtBrllhma Prop·r. Topeka, Kl\s .• breeder of choice Yilrletleo .of'

CIlI���s.:..._S_tock for sale at r��onable rates. �g3��rCk�vlg�1���.es and p, Cochlns "specialty. Eggs

Is Death Painilldll?
A Philadelphia doctor, after years of care

fol observation, says that our deml�e i� as

painless as our advent to the world. Tbls

is certainly rpassurIDg; yetOlotwlthstanding
thesil grpat Inducl'ment�, we still do not
c"urt !leat.h, aort Rhall continue to use Dr.
Pi ..rcil's Infallible rpmedy, the .. Golden
Medical 'DIscovery," for cODilUmptlon. spit
tillg of blood, shortllllss of breath, w..ak
lunl!;�, cOlllrhR, bronchitiS, and kindred atfec
titln)! of the throat and cbest, It Is un

equaled. By druiilsts.

BAHNTGE BROS.,WInfield, Kas., breeders of Large
English Berkshire SwIne of prlze·wlnnlng strains.

None but the best. Prlces",s Iowa. the lowest. Cor·

respondence solicited.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley, Ell'
rekA, i{as., breeder of Wyandottes, B. B. R. Oamea,

P. Rocks. B. and W. Leghorns, Buf! Cochlns Rnd Pekin
Ducks. Eggs Bnd bIrds In season. Write for what
you wallt.

.

MISCELLANEOUS.

S A. SAWYER, Fine Stock AuctIoneer; 1I1anhattall,
• RIl':[ Co .. Kas. Have Coats' English. Short..horn,

��r����.ir���a�·��r·l: t.��rb�u:.1te�:�3·ro�:
Compile. catalogue•..
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and teams are sufficient. It requires fewer Gossip About Stook.
hands than any other threshing-oull boy to R"member that on nextWednellday, April
drive the teams and load, two men In the 6, MIlIt'r Bros., of Junction City, Kas., will
field to pitch on the wagons, one man to hold their clsstnz-out sale of Short-horn cat

pitch to the feedtlr, and one man can sack tie and Poland-China swine. This Impor
the seed and take care of the straw; in all, tant offeriulI:will bringout a large attendance EMIGRANT AID COMPAll'Y.-A pamphlot
four men and a boy. More hands are unnec- of shrewd breeders and farmers on' account of forty-all!ht pages. being two, lectures de

eBSary. of the excellent reputatlou of this firm. livered by Eli 1:hayer. giving a history of

A word about marketing the. seed. Sellat',
Makll a record of the �rl'at public sale of the New Eneland Emigrant ..l.ld 'Company,

retail while you can, which will be until a Short-horn cattle which Waltf'r Latimer, of which took an active part In the settlement

eonslderable number of farmers In your f K 'I'h b k I' I II i te st-
Garnett, Kas., will hold on JUBe 1.. Theen- 0' ansas. e 00 a spec a yore

neighborhood engage in the business. A
tire Fish Creek Herd will be disposed of at lng to Kansas people. The early settlers

large part of a, farmer's success depends the bidder's best prices. Look up the ad- know a good deal that tbls book tells about

upon skillin niarketing. 'fhe farm.. who
vertlsement elsewhere and sand tor cata- and the new settlers ought to know. Pub

habitually buys at retail and sells at whole-
logue, for the ot'lerlng comprises some Iished by Franklin P. Price, Worcester,

sale Isn't on the right track. '

"gllt-ed.e" cattle. Mass. We do not know the price.
EDWIN SNYDER.

Oskaloosa, Kas.• March 28.
'

The State Vete�lnarlan reports the death T!le proceedings of 'the thtrteenth annual

of quite a number of thoroughbred Short- meeting of the Iowa State Improved
hem cattle from tuberculosradurlng tbe past Stock Breeders' association, makes a very

few wettkll;' He saYII that nearly every ant- lnteresttna book. containing a great deal of

mal sold at the Crane sale at Abilene In the matter prepared by parsons enaaged in the

IIprlnll.' of'S. has either dilid of the dlaease business of stock-raising. Besides the ad

or Is now sufferlnll: from It beside havIDR: dresses of compatent men on different

contaminated many others. brancbes of the bualness, and In relation to

We notlee by Mr. G. W. HeDry�s adver- all kmdll of Improved stock, there Is an

tlsement In this week's Issue that he will appendix eontalnlng matter pertaining to

close out his entire herd of Abprdeen·Angus 'a�soclatlons of stockmen in other parts of

cattle at Kansas City. on Ma) 8. Mr. Henry tbe country, giving nam-s of organlz'�tions,

made an tmportation in 1882, whick was one names and artdresses of omeers, number and

of the earltest, and his cattle are from that prices of herd books, etc.

Importation, eonsequently there is no dang..r STUDIES IN PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE.
of dlsease, tht'y having been raised on his -This Is a book Of 109 pall:p�, made up of
farm (which, he has recently dtsposed ot.) ..

papers repnnted from the agricultural ex
only a few miles sooth of Kansas City. 5.:e· perlment station reports now out of print."
his advertisement. The subjects treated are manure, ensilage,
A friend of the KANSAII FARMEB who il! milk and milk rations, fattening ratlons for

a fancier of thA excellent draft noraes, the steers, crop experiments, splf-ferttltzatlon

Clydes and bhlres, expr-ases cnnstderable of corn, allaly�eil of ft'rtlllzlnp; material,
dl�gust at the manner In which Dunham ad- pleurn-pneumunla, field experlments with

v-rnses the Pereheroa horses, And writes: various crops, experuuents In cattle-feed-"
"I want nothlnll.' but fair and ho.nest treat- In!!" tops and butts of cornstalks comparpd
mt'nt. Dunham Is making the mOllt �rantic as to nutrt. nt�, malt sprouts co.mpared with
efforts to Uti o.ut the Clydes by directmlsrt'p- grain, and E'nsllage rompAred WIth dry f..ed
resentatloll and the Shires Indirectly by fo.l' cows. Published hy Co.rnell University.
mlxln&' tht'm up with the Clydes, ·as "other Ithaca. N. Y. Price 50 cents.

brel'dll," for Instance. He can't get oVllrthe THE AllERlCAN MERINO :-Forwo.ol and
fact that he was soundly beatl'n at Chicago mutton. Thl� IS "a practical treatise en the
by the Shire horse; and when the question selection, carll, breeding and diseases of the
of power and endurance comes up before Mt"rlno sheep In all parts of tha United
jud�es of the Question he will be beaten StateR," by StE'phpn Powers. This IS a

every time. Th ..re Is nothiu, new about the book of 862 pallp�, devotpd whollv to a con

cuntest in America and filortlespeclally west slderatlnn of the tpxt. It bAltlns with a hls
of Illinois." tory of Mprlno. shellp; and thpn looks over

Tht'!re are very few cattlempn in America the whole field of shppp hUMbandry. Includ
who. do. not know E S. Shuckey, o.f L"tIv- inlt eVE'rythlng pertalnlnlt to the subjpct. It
rl'nce, Kas., either personally or by the great ",-!II be found of grl'at value to farmprs gen·

reputatlun galDed by building up one of the erally, more espl'clally those who. handle

greatest Hereford herd� 1D America. This shepp, as �very o.ne of th,.m ought to. do, If
•

herd, so famuu\, under the name "E"rly he has more than tpn acres of land In his

Dawn," now numbers oyer 200 head-llU- farm. Publl�hlld by O. JU('.d COlUpany, 751

ported females, and the sires In use are the Broadway, N. Y.
world-renl1wned Anxlet.y bulls. Beau Monde The March Pansll oppns with a capital
and B�au Rt'al, notl'd as firbt and champion story for boys. written hI' "T'ansy" harseU,
prize winnt"rs and the sires of 1I.rst prize wln- follo.wt'd ,by anothar f"r girls, "Fretting
ners; also Harford, a first prize winner ill L ..ttip," by Mary E. ltl..thE'ney. of Tarllus,
Enll.'land, lI:ot by the Hurace bull Chancellor. Asia. Minor. The IfAdlng storlplI, by Mrs.
a Royal winner, dam Gay by D.d� Tr"d"iar, G. R. Alden ("P;lnsy") and Mar�aret Sld
the champion bull In New South Wales. ney, POSSPRS UBUlllilt1 lutf'rest, while the
The herd will remain at Lawrence untIl skptch of Rpmarkable Women (Qlleen Vlc
about May 1, when It will I:!e moved to ltd torla) with portrait and pl�turtl of the,
future and permanent home on the Fuwler QUf'en's horne In the Srottish Highlands, the
rancb, twenty miles west of Topeka. on the pot'm for recitation, co.mbinlng ronnsel with
Chicago. Rock bland & Pacific. The pro- hl�tory, the sho.rter storiE'S, sketches and
prletors of thlil great herd wish to procure verse, make up a number not to be excelled
Hereford steer" to t'at the jtra.s that grows In readln!!: for bo.ys and jtirls, as

.

well as the
on the Fo.wler ranch of 7,000 acres, and to entire fRmlly. lIIutitrated. 81 per year. D.
carry out their projfJct tbl'lY will sell cho.lce Lo.tbro� & Co.., Bo.ston.
tho.roughbred Hertlford bulls at reaso.nable

prices and easy terms and contract the steers

for two years at 12 months old. We are In

fo.rmed that sevE"ral leading farmers have

availed themselves of this proposition.

<!orrespondence.
Sorghum for Feed.

KamlUl 'Former:,

Having had several years experience In

raising and feedlnc sorehum fodder, I will

say I have never hit upon but one plan that

il�s very satisfactory results, Sorghum,
or cane, can be OIade one of tbe best lodders

or perhaps the poorest stuff on earth. I

have known min to raise cane ten feet high
and all large as foris stales, let It get dead

ripe, and after cutting allow It to lie on the

1P'0und or piled In large plies until the juice
had turned to vlnegar, and then condemn

cane as worthless. Of course, In this condt
tlOD it Is Injurious to stock. ThIs Is my

plan: I go Into the field In the morning
with plow, harrow, smootbtng-board or

roller, and seed. I set my plow five or six

Iaenes dep and plow until about 11 o'clock.

Then upon the fresh plowlnll: 1 sow broad

cast at the rate of twentY-liIv:ht quarts to the
acre. If old, mellow ground, 1 hitch to the

smoothiDIt-board or roller and drive once In

Ii place which Ieaves the ground In ine con

dition. This plan gives the crop the best

'PossIble chance to outgrow the weeds. If

the ground Is lIoddy or rough. the barrow Is

first brought into servlce and then the board

or roller, which addsll:reatly to the oonven

Ience of harvelltln,l1;thecrop', whlchJsmowed
when in bloom and bandied the same as hay,
exeept that it Is left standing In cock until

thorouibly cured, which takes from two

weekI to a month. Then stack In narrow

IItacks aod you will find that you have seme-

,thinll: that pleasea all herblverous animals,
which ahould !;Ie fed moderately at first to

pNvent lI('ourlng. It wlli yield about six

tons to the acre. Too mucb palnll can not
be taken In drylnll: thoroughly before stack

ing. Now I do not recommend. feeding 80r

,hum pxcluslvely. nor will sto.ck ever thrive
ail well when tied to nny one kind, but I
teed liberally, of cane, alternatingwith other

fodders, and am pleased with the result.
A. E. COIllES.

Nelli City. Kas., March 16.

Another Hedge Man Heard From.
Kwnsas Farmer:
The brethren are I!';ettingwarmed up con

siderably on the hedge business and I would

like, to e:et In a 'word ed,ewlse If possible on

the subject. A man Is at cunslderable ex

pense durlnz the Yfar to keep his head In

proper shape. His hair needs trlmmlne
four or five times a year and hIli face needs

washlnJjt and hili hair eomblng about three

times a day. Besides, m:llliy respectable
people think It necessary and money we11

spent to shave twice a weE'k the year round.

I cannot estimate clo�ely the am'ountoftlme
and money thus expended to keep the hair

on a naan'lI bead In proper shape and in re

moving the superfluous undergrowth seml

wef'kly, but will !lImply say that It Is a suffi

cient amount ts Induce a man In thts lntense

practical "lte to mqulre whetb ..r It really
pays to do so. But strange as it may seem,'
that tboullbt never enters into a man's head.

Why not? Simply bE'canse "ood hste and

a d(cen,t reppl'ct for one's appearance in so

cit·ty demand It.
In like manner a decent rp!lpect for the

appE'arance of a man's farm should Induc"
him to uroperly trim hill hedge fence so that

It may be ornamental alii well as useful.
rhls feature (the ornamental) I hold to be

highly Important, the 'value of which In dol

lllrs and cents It Is difficult to fix. espE'clally
In a treeless rE'glon like central and westarn

:Mammoth alover Again. Kansas. If you can fix It price on beauty

I1wnsaa Farmer: whlen en�lches and purltie:l thl' soul, thl'n

Please allow me the fioor for the defense you can etltlmate the value of a properly

of Mammoth clover. Mr. C. E. Hubbard; In trimmed Osage orange hed"e fence as an or

a recent number of the FARMER, says: nament to n farm. It costs about $10 a yt'ar

"Though it seed" well, It dol'S not pay as a to keep a mile of hedge fence trimmed so as

crop for sepd on account of Its belDlt" neces- to �e an object of beauty and an educational

sary to cut so much of the stalk:, it being so factor of value In the co.mmunlty. It CO:lts

tough and strlnll.'Y It makl's hulling slow." an equal amount. to keep the hair on a man's

This does not accord with my experience. head trimmed and combed, mcludlng, of

First, It isn't neces�ary to cut much of tile course, the removal of the undergro.wth

straw when taking a seed crop. The mo.d· once or twice a week. Who thinks of the

ern self-rake reaper Is so adjustable that It cost here? Let no one say it costs toomuch

may be ,handled so as to Itet nearly every too much to keep a hedge fence properly

head and take but a few Inches of the stalk. trimmed. The law is all right. Letthe.tall

• And. though tHe stalk may be three or fonr hed,e along the highway be cut down and

feet In lenith. It will be fQund to. stand quite kept In dec ..nt sbape so as not. to obstruct

uniformly abo.ut elll.'htelln inches high, the the view nor the fr.ee circulation of air.

larger part of the stalk being on the ground. M. MOHLER.

The huller turned oat twenty-seven bushels Downs, Kas., March 21.

for me In one day last seRson and could have P. S.-Tell friend Swann that I have no

done al well eVllry day If It had been prop- desire to. pose as a weather prophet; neither

erly managed. My experience and observa- do 1 claim to be Intimately related to any of

tlon is that It paY!l mucb better tban co.mmo.n that trib@. But I will say what I know to

clover as a seed crop; first, because It is cer- be true, that a wet March In our section of

taln to make a crop of seed every year, Kansas as a rule bas been followed by a bad

which common clover Isn't; second. the season, and a dry March, ali a rulli, has been

ylilid ill heaver; third, if properly cut and followed by a good seaso.n. If the' cycle

handled U Is hulled faster and consequently theory, which I in a general way believe In,

with less expense.
III correct, the rainfall the co.mlng SP1\son

will be below the general averap;e. But. as
For pastlolre, I believe It III unexcelled.

we all know, a season depends not so much
For hay, It should be sown thick and with

on tb'e amount of rainfall as In the proper
timothy; It will tben be found to have abun-

dant foliage and makes a fine article of bay.'
distribution of It, and we may therefore

have an excellent season In spite of the

The State of Kansas pays a ht'avy annual cycle theory. M. M.
tribute to the country east of theMissiSSippi
for clover and II.'rass seed. This Is who.lIy
unnecessary. 1 do not believe the sun shines

nppn land that will produce better crops of

clover seed than a larl:e part of our State,
and It should be a should be a source of In

Co.Ule Instead of expense to our farmers.

The crop is more cheaply gro.wn and har

vested and threshed than wheat. oats or

fiaxseed, and at the same time is a marvel

ous resterer of fertility.
From my experience, I would reco.mmend

the following plan uf handling the crop.

Cut with self-I'ake rt'aper whll the t'arht'st

heads bt'lotln to shatter o.ff. which will be

about July 10; hull as soo.n as dry pnuugh.
which will be in a few dals; haul direct

from the field to the huller. Threlil wall;onll

A Poor, Weak Sister,
who Is suffering from ailments peculiar to
her sex, dreading to go to a physician. but

knowin" she needs medical belp, will find,
in Dr. Pierce's" Favorite PrascriptlOn," a
preparation which wHl give her strength
and new Ii fe throu,h the resto.ration of all

her or�ans to their natural and healthy
action. It is the result of many years of

study and practice by a tho.roughly scientific

physician, who has lllade these tro.ubles a

specialty. 'fo be had of all druggiSts.

For Gardl'lners' and Farmers' Implements
and Pruning Tllo.l�, at very low prices, call
at J. J. Floreth & Ca.'s. 713 Kansas Ave.,
Topeka.

Book Notioes.
PnOTECTION OR FREE TUADE.-This Is

a speech d!lllvered by Hon. Thomas A. Dud
ley, of Nt'w, Jersay, before the Lancaster

County (Pa.) Agricultural Society, In Feb

ruarv.1887. It Is an argulJ1ent from a uro

tectlo.nlst's staLdpolnt addressed to farmers.
It Is full of mterestlng and Instructive

facts. A line at the bo.tto.m of the co.ver

reads thus: "Copies can be had by apply
Ing to Thomas H. DUdley, Camden, N, J."

AMERICAN MAGAZINE.-This isthen8me

adopted by the BrookLlIn :lJlugaztne, The
first volulBe of theArnerwnnMltguzlnewill
appear April 16. The uublbh ..r:i In their

prospectus say they hope to combine, with
excellence in nil departments. a careful rev'
elence for Aml'rlcan sentiment and a

tholightful attentlun to Amprican interests.
Thero Is every reason to expert that this
magazine w111 be welco.me not only at thou-

sands of 'Ilresldes in our own country, bu;
must Interest multitudes abroad who are

seeking into American thought and life.

Addrpss. R. T. Bush & Son, 100 Pearl St.,
New'York.

'

:SORGHUM HAND BOOIt.-Thls Is a pam
phlet of thirty-eight large pAxes. givlDIt, in
concise aod plain words. full and accurate
Informatlo.n concerning tbe varieties of sor
ghum. tbelr history, cultivation. uses for
food and fodder. alld manufacture into sirup
and sugar. Thl) uubllshers say: "So.rl!:hum,
which has had many ups and downs. Is now
one of the great staples of the co.untry. and
is steadily advancing In the good opinion of

planters North snd So.uth. Although we

beliove this treatise to be of greater practi
cal vl\lue than any publlcahon on the sub

ject that has yet appeared, and, therefo.re,
has a money valup, we mail It free of charge
upon apphcatlor.J." Address, Blymer Iron
Works. Cin(�lnnati, Ohio.
LOGAN'S BooK,-Before his death, Gen

eral Logan devoted the larger po.rtlon of his,
lilisure time to literary labo.rs, and it has
bllen a matter of surpflse that no.thing from
his pbn apppared among the war articles
which have recently made the Century so

popular. It Is a 'fact thRt he had prepared a

..erles of articlps f(lr publlcalion ill thatmag
azine, embracing hb pt'rsonhl rt'mllll.cences
of the civil war ,from Btl11 Uun to Vicks·

-\,
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burg ; bnt l., '00"" 10 ""bll,' them only CHICAGO

C
.

·

I Ie'"�:�{:��!:�:��;�:��:��:dt��k���� R' 0,-0 F. 'I'N � ,.' . a.plto .nsurance . ompan,,_
Volontet'r Soldier of America," whl('h Will U
1I00n be IRSUM. It will be publlahed by R.

S. Peale & Co., of Chlc.�o, and sold by sub

serlptlon, two-thlrds of the grese profit:!
going to Mrs. Losan, "The publishers an-

. nounee that DO expense will be spared In

pr-sentlng' thl� work, espeelal attention

belng given to the lllu-trattons, but that the

price will be lower than other bOllkR of aim
IIHr character. The 'vulurull wi I also con

tain a hlographleal memoir hy the author's

Utt-rllry pxt,'cutor, Dr. C. A. Loean, '.

Kansas Farmer:
Wtl've [ust brought our bees out of

the cellar, weighed and placed them on

their summer stands. All came through
in splendid condition. The sixty colo

nies, wbile in the cellar, lost on au

average in weillht a fraction over tour

pounds, or about one and one-halt

pounds less on an average than in the

winter of 1885-86, caused ! thfn\t by
tbe temperature remaining higher. At

from 42 to 50 deg. I am satisfied is

about right for this locality.
Our bees that wintered fn chaff hives

outside did not winter nearly so well Put on by Anybody Rapidly .

and are not in as good condition, and

about 15 per cent. of the col9jies are

gone to the land where the fto�. ever llOW III USE V'[IEARLY FIVE YEARS,
bloom. By the way, about fl18' best 11 l' J.1M

plan we ever tested for spring feeding
(aDd I have no doubt but there are

many bees in Kansas this spring that
ought to be fed) go to the colony that
needs feed and take out one, two or

more empty combs and fill them with

diluted honey or a thin sugar sirup
made from A or granulated sugar; the

combs can be filled readily by holding
them over adish pan' and pouring the

sirup over the combs until OIled, tben o-r M' tal R � Ireplace them in the hive. Of course one e OOJ.S
must have good movable �mb mves,
and wbich no one can keep bees success
fully in any other. ..I:le�s commenced to

carry in pollen March the 7th; this iii

six dlLYs parlier than any on our five '

years'record. wbich runs as follows :

}larch ]3, 1883. March 24, 1884, March

18, 188-5. March 14, 1886, were the days WIND & RUST PROO'F
which the first pollen WitS carried in of .

-

tbe years named. M. F. TATMAN.

Ro�svllle. Shawne= o-.

Bees Taken Out of the' Odllar,

", J

•

l

Farmers and D"lrYIIIl.n will d" well to

call and se,� our new Creampry Calls. rClr

sale at J. J. Florrth & Co.'", No. 713 Kansas
Ave., Topek_a. _

FARJIlERs:-Here'8 Plymouth Rock EgiS
at yuur own price - $1 per 13. Other varle

tie", $2. Onotc« va.rhitleH of Bees for sale.

HeGDES & TATMAN, North Topeka, Kas.

HOiS give returns so quickly that even if

only a small ploflt b made on each lot these

profit. can be wade quickly. HUllSmlllUlJly
rapidly and hence l-as capttal ts requlred tur
b-gtnners thau ror other stock,

CITY HOTEL, :-: CHICAGO.
State Street, Corner Slxteenth Street.

Ra.te ,$16�Per Da.y,
CIl'Il1'enient to Stock Shippers. .A good

.Family Hotet.
Tal Ie andR..oms firM! ('las9. State street, Archer

avenue orL. 1i • .It M. S. Dumg.,y pa�s the house to
all pllrts of the city ar.d depots.

W, r..(l1\:UT'1', Proprietor.

RUPTURE.
RELIEVED AND (lURED

Without auy oppratlon or d.teotlon Irom bu.I".... by
my tr.atmen�. or money rerunded. Send .tllmp (or

Circular, lind If not .. repretlented will pay railroad
(are ann hOlel 8Ipen_ both waya to parle. comlnl
hIre (or treatment.

DR. D. L. 8NEDIKER,
Bmporla,Kaa.

TOPEKA, KANSAS. •

FLAT ANnmp ROOFS,' FIRE, _' LIGHTNING and TORNAn�.
$25,000=Reserve Fund

-

$25,000.

BUSINESS KANSAS.CONFINED EXCLUSIVELY TO

JOHN T. WILLIAMS President. T. Y.-HATCH, Vice President. -.

WATE'R d FIRE PROOF'
WM.. WFlLLHOUS� Treasurer. F. W. HATCH,hore.ry.

an
_

_
.

M. A. JjRANN, Assiaiaut Secretary.

AGENTS WANrED IN EVERY COUNTY.

ONE - HALF
THE KANSAS HOlE INSuWCE COMPANYCOST _ _�__

-- TOPEKA" KANSAS,_,

A CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY./
Which dhides aU ita earned Btlll'PlU8 to its poUoy,·bolde1'8, fa� tAt

.

prtlwlum paid _

,-
,

ROOF YOU R OWN
INGS I'

BUILD-
BE'1'TEI THAN A B'1'OCJt COMPANY. -:- BE'1''1'EI THA. A MUTUAL COKl'ARY.

ar"Explanntory Olroular free. HAltRISON WELLIiII..Prelfdent.
nYRON ROBEltTS, .rreaaurer.

Refers, with eoutldenee, to every disinterested business man in Topeka.

J H. PHEIiOOTT, Pres't,
ED. C. GAY, Secretary,

C. E. FAULKNER, Vice Pres't.
M; D. TEAGUE, Treasurer.

MARION, KAs., December 6, 18M.
" Have used your Prepared RoolIlllI' for four

lleal'8, ond constderlag the durability, think it

the beat and CMaput roollng that oan ae used,

CHICAGO LUM.BER CO.

Tho National !Ulnal Firo InsnrancB Co.,
--OF--

SALINA, KANSAS,
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM: BUILDINGS ill SrOCK '.

prSEND FOR !!II-RING CATALOGUE

AND P.lUCE� Against loss by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Oyelones and Wmd Storms. .

Premium Notes in Force and Qther Assets, $12':.?OO.
Your Insurance sollclted. Oorrespondenee invited. nf"'Agents Wanted. [Mention

KANSA� FAR�mR.1

BUILDING PAPERS,
SHEATIDNG FELTS, ETC.

M. EHRET, JR., & CO.,
8G1. Mallutaoturers,

113 N. 8TK ST •• ST. LOUIS, MO.

W, E. CAKP.S:, Aient.

J. E. HONEIlHAKE, Pr�:;'t.
THEO. MOSUKR, Treasurer.

O. L, Tnl!!LEH, Vice Prfls't.
M. P. AIIBOTT, Secretary.

Kansas Farmers' FtrB InsnranCB Company,
.

----OF----

ABILENE, KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property. Llve Stock and Detached D.wellings

Al!;ainst Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclades and Wind Storms•

OAP:ITAL, FULL PAID, " $50,000.

ANbleJ�ltJ,"l:W} 'I.'.!':o�a=�:�o��:��:thC::n��..!:'ds.:�l1'a:!'�:';I:�et�����S.';:::"::'::'::Rfol�:&tf!:
rnees iLl t.his ot)tIP,vlz.:. '

.

Tbe Ka,.,,.. Jib,."....,' hAa 11.00 to pay 118.00 at rI.k: the Home, o( New York, ,1.00 1.0 pa, f46.00· the 00II- �

tln.ntlll:0' New York. ,1.00 '0 pay fIIO.OO: the German, of Freeport, 111.,.1 00 to ,,111 flO.OO, tile .Burl1n�•.
of Iowa. ,1.00 to PRY '78,00, lind the iI, ..t. of Iowa hout.' 00 to pay .79.00 at rlok.

Lonergan's SpecifiC
CnrP8 N....OtJ.IJ nebilUI/. JlaU aud Fr_I. W..._, and

��.�r.t'c�t:�:;�·::.' �� 'D��l'!.�Ior..�;., Mo.
. �

� E 'F"ESS I'A nAUO.. , and a new and suo etIII(uI

A 61 CURE at ,our own bome, hy one who

"y mnot ofw� ��':!,r:�l�rlf.!t .ii��:-.'ut ��:e,:�
Oot-red "l� 10 'h"'" monthe, and lin"" 'h.n.bun

dreds or olb -re. Full parttcula....nt o. application.
T. 8. PAGE, No. 41 W.., 31.t lit .. New York Olty.

I CURE ·FITS IGA.RDEN CITY!
Wben I by cW'e J uO 110l mMU merely to .,op then 101 •

�lm:,;:,4 '�U\:::.:.�,: r�:'=4i:� o;w;Ir:;B�;;:: The QUEEN CITY of the Arkansas Valley.
LlIPBY or FALL'NG SICltlll!S8 . III. lODe Olud,. I

.

w&mDI my ..mod� 1o our. tho ..onl cu... B."UA Surronnded hy thl' FINEST LANDS 10 Kan�as. Lands cheal', but developlnll; rapidly.

�'::.rI ::.': !;U::��o�':. ',e;::.D .a:": P'::.wo:.�!'�'j�; Now 1.s LIte .time to invest I Deedl'd Lands,.S4 to $7 J>t'r acr...

'Dralllbl. "mod,. ut.. It:sR'" ....d POIIOIllco. II _loa Wrlttl tor tulllnformation to B. F. STOCKS & CO.,
....lIIIII&rl'�lb�d.:.�. ho(,v.°� _rllll., 11_'1'-' The leadlni Real Estate Firm hi GARDEN CITY, KANBA.8.



6 KANSAS FARMER.

A Parable.
BY PH<EnE PARMALEE.

Of the "aheep and the goats" the father read
In the Bible brown, ere he bowed his head
In prayer at the family shrine.

The lesson stayeu close with me all day;
The "sheep and goats" were In my play
In my tasks It stili was mtne,

"The apples are rotting," my mother sald
The fruit on the garret floor was spread-
".And, Nell, you must sort them to-day.

Put the good sound ones In that large clean
. chest,
In these old tin-pails you mo.,. throw the rest.
I must use them right away."

I slowly ascended the garret stairs,
Mournfully musing of childhood eares,

'TlII I stood by the apples red.
The first sound apple fell into Its place,
The next was spoiling and went to disgrace.
Then, the world before me was spread.

".Ah 1 these are the sheep and the goats, no
doubt,

J·us.li..what my father was reading about.
Tlr'at I am the Lord, I will play.

Oh I why are they bad-these applesonce good?
I'm sorry for them-I'd stop If I could,

. But I'll have to send them away."

And thus the onerous task" as soon done;
With care and precision I looked at each one,
That justice should happen to all;

And I think that 0. sadder young judge never

was

Than the one who wall called to execute laws
On the fruit which from grace did fall.

.-

How to Oook Saleify--Health Recipes.
. As the days begin to lengthen and it is

gettiDlp," more spring-like, one longs for a

.. change. The bill of fare must be changed;
we do not require the amount of beat-pro
ducing food. Parsnips, a large proportion
of mucilaginous ana saccharine substonee,
rendering It a highly nourishing article of
diet and one of easy digestibility, when

properly boiled with salt, pepper and butter;
some prefer boiling wlth salt pork.
Salsify, or vegetable oyster, another vege

table too little seen In the farmer's garden,
Is very uutrtttous, having a mild, sweettsh
taate somewhat resembling that of the oys
ter. It is less digestible in the fried state
than when thoroughI] bolled. �'In cooking
scrape first and throw them' :dltectly into
cold water, then sllce them, boh in fresh
water until it has evaporated; add butter,
pepper and salt to taste, mash; form into

patties and roll in cracker crumbs, and fry
the same as oysters.

'

2. Scrape and prepare as above; when

ready to cook slice in to th in slices; boil ten
der, make a nice white sauce or drawn but
ter and pour over, or boll to a mash; mix
with butter, pepper, salt and a little milk;
add flour enough and mix as codfish cakes
and fry In the same manner,

S. Scrape aud boll tender, thenmash them
and add an egg and some rolled soda crack
ers ; make into cakes and fry.

4. Prepare aud boll in Slightly salted wa

ter; when ready, add cream, pepper, butter
and a IlttIe flour rubbed smooth witn butter
and eream : boil up once and ponr hot InLo a

dish of crackers.
IS. Scrape the roots lind throw them into

fresh water, mixed with a little vlnrgar;
dilute a good handful of flour with salt and

vlnegar (a half glass with each bunch of sal

sify) in a saueepan full of water; when the
water boils put in the salsify and cook three
quarters of an hour; drain it and serve with
batter sauce or white sauce, If any of the

salsll'y remains fur next day. dip them In a

fryiDj!; paste and fry them. Serve with

chopped parsley sprinkled uver the top.
Use a �argle or ehlwrlde of potash for sore

throat. If subject to sore thwat, carry the

powd"r ID your pucket, and don't furl(tt tl)
USf' wbt'nevllr the lilast son'neSS Is felt.
For chapped hands, wash the hands in

buttermilk. and dry in just beforfl going to
bed. V. W. G.

Fabulous Oashmere Shawls.

!.

From her" we drove into the native city to
visit the bazars, in which are to be found
traders from all over the Punjab, and from
Cashmere, Bokhara, Thibet, Kashgar, Pllr
sla and all Asiatic natlolls. Amritsar Is the
wealthiest city In the Punj!\b, only ranklnll;
lecond to Ddhl In its population, which
amounts to about 140,000 people. Its Im-

ports amount to about 815,000.000 annually,
and Its trade Is constantly Increasing. The
best part of the trade is In Cashmere shawls,
Rampore cbuddahs, silk manufactnres and
delicate work in ivory and metals. Some

5,000 10Qms are employed for tho manufac

ture of shawls from the fine woels of Cash

mere, Thfbet and Kirman. Loom-made

shawls have been manufactured here that
have been valued as high as 88.000, but the
work on one of such shawls would probably
employ from thirty to fifty weavers for as

long as twelve months.-India Letter.

Sweeping and Dusting.
In small houses the whole ofthesweeplng

may be done on Friday, although, as It Ie
always well to avoid a heavy day's work
when two moderate ones can as easily be

managed, as I have recommended in last II!
. stallment, bed-room sweeping and the clean

Ing of bed-room windowsmay be apporttoned
to Thursday. In large houses, If the sweep
Ing i, to be done by one person, such divis
Ion is absolutely necessary.
Before sweeping dlnlng-room, parlor, ll

brary, etc., roll up the curtains, portieres,
etc., and slip old plllow-cases over them.

Brush the lounges, go\_ng well \pto. every
corner with a brush kept for the purpose. If
you are unfortunate enough to have tufted

furniture, this brushing must be veay thor

ough, In order to prevent moths and also the
packets of dust that wlli lodge in the plaits
round the buttons. No mere surface brush

Ing will do this; every fold and button must
have attention If you would preserve the

beauty of the,covering, and sad to say, the

better the quality and stuffing of tufted fur
niture the more difficult the care of It is.
Once the dust has been 9110wed to aeeumu

late round the buttons, It Is almost an

impossible task ever to get It completely
free, although honrs of work, patience, and
an old tooth-brush will do much. Brushes
come expressly for tufted furnIture, but al
though they may help to keep newfurnl.ture
clean, they are but little use In removing
dust once it has become Impacted In the

crevices by neglect.
Lounges are usually too large to put out

side; but chairs are better brushed out-of

doors, if )'OU have convenience for it. In

cities this, of course, 18 often Impossible, but
they are the better for the airing where
it can be' done, otherwise brush
them and set them In another room.

Cover the larger pieces of furniture
with old sheets or any available articles.
Remove small articles of brte-a-brae from
the walls, dust them, lay them on a table,
and cover it. Plush frames, han,;lngs, etc.,
sbould.also be taken down or covered. Or
namental plants should also be removed, or,
If too large, the leaves carefully dusted and

covered, as notbing so' soon destroys the

beauty of plants as dust-It chokes and

blights them.
When all superfluous articles are removed,

bpgln to clean the room by taking up ashes.
On sweeping day do not let the fire draw
until the zrate fs thoroughly blacked and

polished. If there are nickel trlmmmgs,
polish with kerosene or whitmg, or with
plate powder. If the trlmmlngs are of

bright steel, fine emery powder should be
used. By far the most zeaeral fashlon at
present, however, Is brass, both for fine Irons
and grates. This Is far more easily eleaned
than pulished steel, and, if never allowed to
get much tarnished, Is really very easy to

keep bright. Brass In good conditlon and
cleaned wl'ekly requires only rubbing with
a little whiting and a leather; discolored
and neglected brass requlres hard work the
first tlme It is cleaned. and the USe of one or
other of the preparations 1 give in the pro
gramme of work.
There are many .dIverse opinions about

carpet sweeping. l!lome good housekeepers
mllintain that to throw any dalDp substance
on tbe flollr to prevent dust rising Is a mis
take, also that every wiudow should be open
and the dust allJwed to rise and be blown
out-the more wind tbe better. Others,
whose authority appears to me equally good,
say, and I plI;ree with them, tbat to sweep In
a lI:ale with nothing to "lay the dust" is to
make a dirty, iluft'ocatinll; business of one
that is otherwise not unpleasant. Tbe fact
seems to me that the dust so raisedwill only
be bloWn out so far as it lies In the courseof
the wind, the rllst will lodll:e on tbe walls
and every p"rt that may Intercept it; and
unless ·there Is a window directly opposite

suet, the yolks and whites of three well
beaten eggs, a quarter of a pound of moiat

White sugar, an OUBce of candied lemon and

citron, half a grated nutmeg with a table
spoonful of orange sherbet, Bake for one

hour In 1\ slow oven in a well·buttered mold
or dish.

the one from which the wind comes, there

can be DO blowing of the dust out at ali; It
will not go out agj\lnst the wind, It will
rather be blown back.
As to the Idea that you need to raise tbe

dust from the carpet, that Is quite true; you
waut the dust out of the carpet, but you do
not want It to,flr all over the place. 'I'hose
who object to uslnz wet paper or tea leaves
to lessen the dust must be under the impres
sion that they In some way preventthe dust
froDl leaving the carpet, and that thE'Y sim

ply roll over the surface of the carpet. The
fact Is, If you sweep with a long, 1I11:I1t
stroke, the namp leaves will prevent the flue
and dust from rislnll: by taking it to them
selves.-Good Housekeeping. ,

Mrs. Cleveland=devotea a. good deal of at
tention to dress with a successful result..
She wears golden and seal brown frequently,
which brlnzs out in a rell-f her fine
complexion. This fancy of hers finds many
Imitators, W,IO bp,g�u by copying her mode
of dressing her hair, and now have orders at
the jl-'welers to copy her Ohrtstmas gift from
.the . Prestdeut, a datsy pin with petals of
small, clear white dia uionds, the center rep
resented by a superb yellow diamond,

Never put a new towel In the wash until

you have overcast the fringed edge. The
use of this Is obvious the moment one Is told
of It, though a dozen towels might ba worn

out before one would discover It. if when
towels are washed the frillll:" is shaken wl'll
before till'S are hung up to dry. the tresh :;Jp
pearance will btl preserved tor a long time.
If Vil{OTOllSly shaken that is all that Is nec

essary: otherwlse It iN b-st to have the Iaun
(�rI'SR whip the frill!!H over the clean back of
a k iteln-n chalr. 'I'hls is much belt ...r than
the enmblnz process, besides It does notwear
the fringe so much,

,

;

Notes and Recipes.
An Irish potato and some brick dust for

scouring knives, etc.
A better polish, It Is claimed, will result If

a little sugar Is mixed with the stove black
Ing.
Upsetting the fruit jar and holding its top

In hot water a little will help out, over all
obstinate cover.

Hominy.-Cut cold bomlny or hasty pud
ding Into thin slices, dip each piece lnto
well-beaten egg, and fry on a griddle.
Aromatic Vinegar.-One and a half fluid

drachms best oil ot rose geranlnm, fifteen
minims 011 of cloves and four fluid ounces

glacial acetic acid.
In eooklne vegetables, they should for

best flavor go directly from the washing-oft'
water to the stew-pan. This may seem un

Important; there is more In It than mleht be
thought.
Rice.-A suggestion is given for cooking,

rice to be eaten with meat. Tie the rice In a

strong cloth loosely, and boll ill salted water
one hour and a half; when cooked it will be
firm enough to cut with a knife.

Science and history of the Scotch tells us

�hat. oatmeal has no superior as an article of
human diet. Itfeeds both brain and mus

cle, and gives }lower of endurance which
cannot be enjoyed from our average Ameri
can diet.

Rye and Indian Griddle Cake8.-Half a

pint of Indian meal, scalded to a paste With

boillng milk, half a pint of rye meal, stirred
Into the above when cold; half a tI aspoon
ful of molasses. Beat until creamy; bake
as soon as mixed.

Why are so many neddlers encouraged to
visit and annoy every houaekeeper In town,

or city, when we have so convenient the
best aouses where everything can be had,
from those who pay taxes, and who can be
found to correct frauds?

Closets In which clothing iii kept should be
aired every day. If dresses are to lie in
trunksor drawers they should be foldedwith
great care and always rijtht side out, partic
ularly If lined, as the dress material, folding
over the Ilning, prevents In a measure its
creasing.
Clothes of wool which are rarely brushed

and never hung out-of-doors soon come to
have ali appearance of long use, whun the
same clothes, if carefully brushed every day
and frequently hung out-or-doors will 0.1·

ways be fresh and wlll keep their good looks
much longer.
Hard Sauce.-One large cup of powdered

sugar whipped to a cream with two table
spoonfuls of butter, one great spoonful of
currant jelly beaten In well, as much cinna
mon as will lie on a half dime; when mixed
heap on a saucer or glass dish and set in a

cold place to harden.

Apple and Brown Bread PuddLng.-One
pint of brown bread crumbs, one pint of
chopped anples, two-thirds of a cup of tiuely
chopped and floured suet. one Clip uf ralslus,
one egg, and a half tea_s.!!.QQnful of salt; mix
with a half pint of mllk';1lour in(6 a buttered
mold and steam two hours.

It Is better to hanll; than to fold aimost all
dresses that are not wash dres�es, It ont' has
sufficiEmt roolD, but If the room is IIlUlted
and the dresses crowded if hung, then they
should be folded, as anything is better than
the "stringy" ]..ok which dresses crowdlld
together In a small closet may soon acquire.
Baked plum pudding IS said to be the most

wbolesome and todefydYllpep�ia. Mix well
In a large pRn half a pound of seeded fine
raisins, tbe same quantity of currants, half a
pound of bread crumbs, half a pint of boil
Inll; milk, half a pound of finely-choPlled

--------�--------

Stewart's Healing Cream, for chapped
hands, face, or gentlemen to use after shav
lng,' The cheapest and hest article for the
purpose In the world, Please try It. Only
15 cents a bottle at drug stores.

'�I,
• '"

• '!.':--
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of "hair curl, corset-steels, dress-weights,
Easter egll, and fortune-wiling cards." The

unfortunate one towhom 817 wastmproperly'
couslgned Is out by the error "gt'Bt'S seer

sucker coat, pants and vest," while 8'>..8, less

to be pitied, lost only "gent's old damaged
elothlnz, boys' ol� damaged clothing, two

handkerchiefs."

Among the othermultitudinous things that
have their little comedy spirit are "two

gent's night shirts and a cheap razor ;"

"gent's r;lngham shirt and rourteen ounces

of plug tobacco;" �'a razor and a hog

ringer;" "magnifylnll:-glass and razor," the
one probably being indispensable tu the suc

cessful UIIQ of the other; "gent's undershirt,
lad},'s undershirt andsmal, towel;" "II;ent's
old damaged underclothing." �o. 1.5.'>3 re

fers to a "pair of corsets," while 1,653 de

scribes "pair lady's corsets." leading the

errant mind to the . painful conclusion that

the first classified pairs were not a "lady's."
�'il*.

The most matter-of-fact lot Is 1.580. which

says, tersely enough, "scrub brush," and

stands without the rellevlng zrece of other

companionship. This one article is likely to

keep the auction going to the end of time if

Mr. Baird adheres to his resolutions, "until

the whole is dlspoaed of!' A sorry lot Is

1,734, beIDI( "gent's damaged flannel shirt,
three pairs gent'" damaged woolen hose, two

pairs gent's damaged woolen wristlets,

gent's damaged oil-cloth CII-P, and part of

carriage curtains," though another batch of

"gent's old damaged clothing" has a temper

ing adjustment in a "trunk catch." We lind

several adverttsements of "lady's white

At the Dead Letter Office.
woolen rasctnator' that should lead to

.
prompt sales to eager purchasers, since it is

A compendium of many .curlOus life epl- "somethtng to buy the power of fascmatora

sodes lies before us, With its tints of out of hand 10 this fashion.

romance, its suggestlona of trials and vlels- A peculiar article that may arrest specu

sltndes, Its balf comic, balf serious lncl- lative attention for a moment is "one

dents, and Its general record of how the damaged purse," since there may be an In

world runs. It was not wr�tten .by Dumas stinctive wandering of dlsengazed hands to

nor yet by any ot our later novelists, but It convenient pockets toasC�rtaln if a mysteri
has all the Interest of the most skillfully ous''provtdence has shifted certain favorite

eontrlved book o� fiction, and is infinitely belongings, Here, too, Is a bustle listed

more varied in pictures of dlversi�ed expe- with a pair of damaged ear-rings, followed

rlences., Th� author In this case IS Jobn B. presently by a choice mass of "lady;" bair

Baird, Sllpenntend.ent of the Dead Letter combings" and, mlrablle dictu, a dozen

Office, and his fasclnatlng work. is a eata- "damaged fine-tooth combs," 'Naturally In

logue of 7,326 packages of accumulated artl- this great array of articles there are sets of

cles to be sold at public auction. false teeth that have miscarried, but It is
. A glance through this elaborate listaffords rather odd to find one set accompanied by a

a careless minded person n- little amuse- nlaht lamp, as though tbey had something

ment; but If there is a dlsposltion to look common as servants to a palsied master.

berond tbe fact to the condtnons preceding The wearing apparel of the ladies who

tbe fact, there may be an occslonal flutter of figure In this catalogue by numbers seems to

pity In tbe nelghborbood of the beart, for have been subjt'cted to mucb stress of wear,

some of tbese packa�es so coldly scheduled the most of It being marked damaged, even

tell tales of tpars, sil�ntly proclaim poverty, to a "lady's nlgbt dress and bose!' The di.

humbly speak of I1;ritlfand distress, and havtl tresslng thing about it all is the fact that

In the air of then.1 a confession of the old mucll of tbe stuff Is marked with initials and

saw that Jordan is a bard ro�d to travel. names that may be offensively identifying at

There are quantities of children'S toys ad- Inconvenient time. The pamphletendswith

vertis�d, toys that have been used and bro- a goodly list of books and a great stock of

ken, baby clotbes that have been worn until more or less valuable jewelry, principally

the supl'rintendent accounts them "old," described as ch.eap. The sale will doubtless

little scraps that were doubtless defllgned as be aweek's sensation in Washlngton.-Inter

mementoes,photograpbsof far-away friends,
Ocean,

souvenirs too old to be commercial. Tbere

are, howevpr, some Intimations af practi('al

thought, an evident desire to rt'pair mistakes

or provide for future emerl!;encies, over

which we wunder if their detention at the

Dead Ll'tter Office made any serious differ

ence with 8end ..r or sendee. No. 9 Is a hair

brusb and comb that· some unkempt ht'lld

may bave been the worse for mbsing; aud

the "�t'nt's flannt'l shirt" contained in No.

38 says somethIDg of warmth some back

might be the b ..tter for. No. 37 is "gent's
leather wallet, damaged silk handkerchit-f

and plugof tobacco," possihly the last named

obj !'ct beinl{ the lllost kindrt d to tbe desires

of the party who did not get It.

The dog collar and "pair of gent's over

all!!" of 151 bardly seem to bEl relative arti

cles, and we are 1m some un('ertalnty wbether

the "boy's .damaged panls" .of 153l1lntsmo, t

of tbe cellar door or the wafture of tbe ma-

, ternal slipper. No. 183, "damagl'd revolver

and pair gent's cotton hose" may be an !'pi
tOlUe of blood-thirsty lonl/:ing coupled with

prosaic economy, but no 60rtof erratic fancy
can extract romance from the llumber ten

gent's overshoes of No. 205. Flittinll: fig
ments of an unruly nil1;1;.t may engage the

minds of experienced ones in tbe "pack

playing cards, tbirteen cl.?;ars, two handkilr
chiefs and tbree pairs gent's cotton bose" of

380, the npxt package bl'ing devoted to "balr

wave and combings, corset laces and'scrap�
of cotton." No. 394 Is more hair waves and

some Christmas cards; and 428 IS made up

Mattie's Wants and Wishes,
I wants a piece of ta1lto
To make my doll a dress;
I doesn't want a big piece.
A yard'lI do, I guess, .

I wish you'd fred my needle.
And find ms flmble, too;
I has snch heaps 0' SeWIDII".
I don't know what to do.

My Hensy tored her apron
A tum'Itn' down the stntr ;
And Ceesar lost his pantatoona
And needs anozzer pair.

I wants my Maud a bonnet,
�he hasn't none at all:
ADd Fred must have a jacket.
His ozzer one's too small.

I wants to go to grandma's,
You promised me I might:
I know she'Hllkc to see me

l wants to go to-night.

She lets me wash the dtsbes,
And see ID graudpa'a watch
Wish I'd free. four pennies
To buy Borne butter-scotch.

1 wants some newer mittens.
I wish you'd knit me some.
'Cause most my fingers freezes,
'.rhey leak so In the thumb.

I wored It out last Bummer
A pullin' George's sled:
I wish you wouldn't laugh so
It hurts �'e in my head.

I wish I had a cooky.
I'm hungry's I can be;
If you basn't pretty large ones.
You'd better bring me free.

-AllonymOtUl.

\

In spotless white, ber face crimsoned and 390FunnySelectlona, Scrap Pictures, ete .• an. nIce

form heaving under the .exeltement of the
liampleCard. for2c.HILL CARn Co .• CBdtz,Ohlo.

occasion, she stood In that auaust presence a

very Venus In form and-feature: For a mo

ment Mr. Beecher remained by her side

without utterlug a word, until tbe audience

was wrought up to a high pitch of curiosity
and excitement. And then In his Impressive

way he related her story and her mission.

Qefore he concluded bis patbetlc recital th«
vast audience was '" sea of commotion.

Tears ran down' cheeks unused to the 'melt-
MEMIl wauced to travp.t and .ell good I to deillen. Ko�·

ing mood, eager curtosttv and excitement n dUD,. t90 amonth, bOtel'Dd tr•••Uuge.p.....p.:d.

pervaded the whole eonzregatlon, and as
:NATIONAL SUPPLY 00••. Oinoinnatl, Obio.

in.

the pastor announced that be wanted $2,000 WA...�T AGENTS ro... be8t II�H�
for tbe girl before bim to redeem her prom Alever tnveuted . .h:xcelleut ventilator. Stopa

�e to pay for her freedom costly jewelry .
rattling. Big pay. Sample & terms to ...an'-

< , .lOCts. SAFETY LOCK CO., 108 CANAL sr., OLEYWND,"

and trinkets and notes and specie piled in In I
-------------�-'----_

such rapid succession that In less time than

WORK
1!'OJ.t ALL. 830 a we..k lOud elI

it takes to write this down enough sud much �i�l�fe:I.t1. Vall.lalOJ.ts UU"QL "ud varUo-

more was contribut..d than was necessary to �O.VIOKERY,AUgn8ta,Malne.
meet the call that bad been made. What

became of Sarah after tbls remarkable

mtroductton to the Plymouth congregatron

and the sensatlonal Incldentseonneetsdwith

It we never learned. But the incident Itself

illustrated the broad humanity of the great

preacbervaud the tender sympathy he felt

for tbe humble and oppressed!'

Mr. Beecher a8 an Auctioneer,'
Tbe Staunton Viruinian relates the fol

lowing characteristic I!tory of Heury Ward

Beecher:
I

" In 1860 or 1861; a beauUful ortoroon girl,
raised and owned by a prominent citizen of

Virginia, Mr. John Churchman, attempted
to mh ke her escape Nurth. She was arrested

and brought back. Her master t.ben deter

m!ned to sell her, and found a ready pur
chast'r 10 another citizen, Mr. Fred Scheller.

Shortly after this the late owner was

ilDpre�sl'd with the belief that the gul

intended to make another �ffort to go North

thll first opportunit.y that presented. To

meet the emflrgency and 9ltVe trouble Mr.

I:lchpffer proposed to 'Sarah that sb� should

go Nortb and raise monpy enau!tb from th!'

Ab"lItionlsts to purcl;lase bt'rself. Thi,

proposition she eagerly accepted, and, beI.
furnl;hed With means by Mrs. Scheffer to
pay her fare, she started. A few days after

her arrival In New York she was taken to

Mr. B�echer, and on the following Sabbath

morning was' escorted to his pulpit I,·

Brooklyn. She was a woman of command

ing presence, rounded' features and winuing

face and long jet-black bair, and, of course,
under the circumstances attracted most

"ager attention aud interest from the large
lind wealthy congregation assembleii. Shl'

was r!'quested to unloosen her hair, and a�

she did 110 It ft'll In ghstenlng wav!'s over

her shoulderll and below her waist. Robed
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are not "ll!",·'}'(,."te,/. ft) c,we" all claSBes
oC diseases, but. only such as result

Croln a dlsOl'del'cd Ih-er, viz:

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
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Colic, Flatulence, etc.
For these tbey al'C notwarranted in

fallible, but nrc "'" ..curly 80 us It Is pos.
sible to lnnl�e n re.nedy. l>r1ce,2Gcts.
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"""JoUrYUl.! sent free on application.

HeautLCnl Oards. Alenta' lample boeka.d full

outlltrur 20••tamp EAGLllrOARD WOJUUI.Nonb·
torti, COOll.

.

NEW Sample Boole of beautlflli card•• 14 Gam,'"

12 tricks In magl�.L436 Album ..e.�:- All to.
a :Ie. at.am.u. • Bor..... C.&lUI 00."

.

11, Oll1ot.

AGENTS
WANTED (SamplesFREEltor
Dr. Scott·... beautiful Eleotrlc

_----- Oorset., Brushes. Melts. Ete.
No risk. quick sales. Territoryglven. 8t\tlsfae
tlon guaranteed. Dr. SCOTT,S43 H·way.N.Y.

SHALL STEAH YACHTSAND STEAl(
LAUNCHES.-onr boats arenot eX1181'lmental,

but Bre powerful. fast and economical of fuel. Bam

either ooaI or wood. Do not require eX1181'lenced ensl
neer. No complete boats nnder .�.OO in price.
Illuatratsd Oatalogne, including engtne•• boUars, £'2;
peller wheel.. BIRO .Ix photograph. or comJ!!.8!IN
launche.,lI8nton recel�fm two cent stsmpa. ORAB.

�!:RD &00" Mioblgan St., Omo.GO.

'l'HE COMPtE'l'E LE'l''l'E:£l, FILE.
BUSINE:ilS MEN. Consult your own iDter-

est aad use the C,.mplete Letter }'llo. the most

I cOllvenient lind pl'lwtical F'ile wade. It In
dexes and Illes aU Hills and letters. Price 30

cents. Discount to the trade. Liberal tt'rml to

Agents. A. H.. (.ire,,". !Sox sa. LttRuy • .N. Y.

Aner Fort,,," yoars'
experionco in the

....KO.IIdil...l'iliAW rh:�a()��orhi[D'::�!�
�eory���dagr����t��13 ���1"!iI�I:��SQ��
tries, the publishers of the S(!iant·iflo

American continue to net AS eolicitoT!t

for pntents, caven,ta. trnde-ml\rks. OOPY
rigbts. etc .• for the United States. and

to obtAin patents in Canr.. dt\., Englnnd. France.

Germo.ny, and all other count-ries. Their esperi
Ince is uneQ.ualed and their faoilities are UDaur ..

P�����iD'g8 and spo(}ificntions prepared and file"

In tbe Patent Office on SbOlot notice. 'renns very

rea.eonable. No chargo for examinAtion ofmodel.
or drawings. Advico by mnil free

Patents ohta.ined through M nnn &Co.arenotioed

IDth. SCIEN'.rIFIC AlliERICAN. whioh baa

&belargo:3t circula.tion and is the most influential

Il....paper of ita kind published in the world.

The advantages of suoh a notice every patentee
understands.

I.���I:����a��iE�fr� ��u������:�.r:J"l�
�����t::�c:� ��:��ig::� po�r����:;i�t:d;grt'!�e���
otber departmeDL8 of industrin.1 pro.:reBI. pub ..

Hlned in Any countrl. It contaiDB the names of

.11 patentees and title of every invention patent�d

.acb week. Try it four month. for ODe dollar.

SW��u"II,:::�d.:'al:��·ntlon to pateDt write te'

::rn�o�d!,:j: -§��l'Yl��k� of Soientifio Am.rioa,

Handhook about P&tolltamailed tree.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
----EMPOR:tA, KANSAS.
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PROF. O. W. MILLER, PRESIDENT.
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KAN,SAS FARMER.
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ESTABLISHED IN lS1I8.

A Word' About the Meat BUlinesa.
It IS time for tbe farmers of Kansas

to be tbinking about having their fat
animals slaughtered nearer home. It
has been the custom to sbip the hogs
and cattle east for slaugbter, and the
meat returned to our mercbants and
sold out to consumers. This is not good
policy, hut it is unavoidable in a new

country. Kansas is still young, butsbe
has gone beyond newness. She 'has
more population. more land in cultiva
tion,' more live stock, more railroads,
more wealth, tban some of tbe States
that were admitted seventy-five to
ninety years ago. Some time ago we
called attention to the live stock trade
of Kansas City. Most of that is sup-

. GREAT CLUB OFFERI plied by the farmers of Kansa•. It is
time, we repeat, tbat this be changedTen Dollara for Sa I ($10.00 for $6.00 I) and slauzhter and pa('king houses be

For a linnted time we have concluded establtshed at convenient points in our
own State.

'

to send tbe KANSAS FARlIlER (prim'
$1.�0 a year) and the Weekly Capital ($1 Chieago ialoalnz part of her enormous
a year). in CLUBS of ONLY FOUR names trade in hogs, and it is because sbrewd
for eacb paper, to any address, for $6. men are taking advantage of conditions
Anyone can get up a club in a very and erecting packing bouses nearer the
sh�rt time and get eight yearly subscrrp- supply ot boga, In a recent report
tions for six dollars. The two papers published in the Dal'ly Bulletin, tbe Chi
wiU be sent to different persons, if de- ('al1:o hog-paekine trade for tbe last year
sired, and to any place. Roll in tbe is compared with that 'of tbe preceding
names I I year, and the footing sbows a falling off

more than half a million head. or the
One dollar paYIL for the .b..AN8AS l,B44.180bogs packed during the winter

FARlIER until January'l, 18,8. season. November 1 toMarch I, Armour
headed the list with 482 335 hogs; theTennessee IS to vote on a prohibitory Chicago Packing and Provision Com-amendment this year.
pany eame second with 23!,559, and the

It is well to remember that deep plow- Anglo-American Provision Company
Ing.and early planting usually succeeds third with 223,731 hogs. The report
in Kansas. shows the number of hogs packed at

Chica�o during the summer of 1886 to
·Tame grasses do not grow as readily havA been 2,581,752, an increase of

on fresh· soil as on land that has been 46,074 hogs, compared with the returns
cultivated several years. of the summer previous. The average
In view of the wheat shortage last IlTOSS wf'igbt was lighter. and yield of

lard also smaller. The total number ofyear our farmers ought to plant an in-
creased acreage of corn.

. hOlls packed during the winter season
(which now yirtua'lly means from the re-

The registration of Toters in Leaven- opAnlng of the housea in the latter part
worth is upward of six thousand, of of October to Maroh 1) was 1.844,189, a
whom more than one-third are women. dpcrease of 518.863 hOIlS. compared with

thl'l returns of the wmter season ofGrass seed ought to be all covered, 1885-6•. The average grOSl'l welgbt isthough not deep, and the soil ought to lillhter, and yield of lard smaller. Thebe preesed down firmly on the seed by aggrf'!gate number of hogs slaughteredroilin'g. durinz the twelve months endine March
It is reported that a dressed meat 1, 1887,' was 4.425 941, or 502.789 hogs

establishment is to be set up in Kansas less than reported dupng the previous
City. Topeka ought to duplicate it in tWl'llve months.
advance.

'

Tbe report states that "the packers of
Chtcazo, while admitting and exhibitingA tliree-Inch snow fell in this viciIiity a temporary loss of trade, are .tilllast Sunday morning, and it was tol- ambitious, and are prepared. withoutlowed, Monday morning, by another fall Interruption, to recover their prestigeof two inches_._,_�__ and present to the public an Increase of
busineas during the next twelvemonths,
should tae supply of bogs and the con
dition Ilf trade warrant tbem in so do
ing. The central position of Chicago as
a provision market will always make III
the headquarters of tbe Western pack
inlt interest. A branch of trade whicb
gives employment to 20,000 or 25,000
men, and annually requires an out�ay of
$60,000.000, can not afford to take a

retrollrade m,ovement." Butwhy should
tbe Cllicago packers do work that ought
to be done- 600 miles west of Lake
Michigan? Wby sbould Kansas hogs
he shippr·d long distances to be slaugh
tered and dressed? Tbere is no business
about a proceeding of that kind. '.rbere
are hOllS enough raised in Kansas now
to justify the building of four larg
packing establishments, and the num
ber will increase rapidly if the slaughter
pens are brought nearer to us so that
we may save the cost 'Of transportation
over long distances and the inQvitable
loss by shrinkage and damage. Here is
another good opening for enterprise
with money behind it.

Senator Jonps, of Arkansas, has the
correct idea. He says:

.. In the past
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Some rain fell in this part of Kansas
last Saturday night. WtI do not know
how far it extended. Tb" ground wall

greatly in need of rain.

'.rhe Lsgtalature, at the last session
creattd the counties of IIaskl'lI, Grant,
Stanton, Kearney,'�ray and GarUeld in
the southwest part of the State.

·1
A recent pqblication of vital statistics

for 1686 shows the death rate, to one
thousand inhabitants' to be as follows:
New York city, 2,,); Boston. 23; Utica,
20; St. Louis,.20; Lnndon. Eugland,19,
The Knights of Labor gained an im

portant victory at Cbicago lasti wet'k,
Diff(t.rences between thl'm and rolling
mills were submitted to arbitration and
every point claimed by the' Knights was
awarded in their favor by the board.

The Senate did not confirm tbe
nomination of Dr. Holcombe as State
Veterinarian. No appropriation, or not
sufficient in amount, was made for the
salary of that officer; bence, we sup
pose, the State will do without the s .. r

vices' of a vBterinarian the next two
yearl.

the farmers as a class have generally The later-State Oommerce Oommiaaionera.
been content to remain totally dis- The President appointed the comorganized. and instead of uniting to missioners under the inter-State compress upon the attention of tbe national

meree bill. They are rhumasM. Cooley,government any special interests of of Mlehlgan, for tbe term or six years;their own they have been willing to William!t. Morrison, of Illinois, forthetruat to Congress to enact such laws ai' term or five years; Augustus Schoenwould be fair alike to all. The inexora- maker, 'of New York, for the term ofble logic of events, however, h3l'l demon- four years; Aldace F. Walker, 'of Verstrated to them that th"y have been too mont, for the term of three years;trustful, and that they are now at "reat Walter L. Bragg. of A1abama, for thedisadvantage before the laws, and that term of two ypars. They are all coma great effort will be required to regain petent men. Two of them-Messrs.their lost ground. They are learning, Ooolej' and Morrlaon-sare particularlytoo, that to be effective theirgreatnum- well qualifled '(or the work to be done.bers must 'pull together.' This ean oulj Junge Cooley is learned in law, and isbe done by organization." a broad-guaged man l'VAry way. Mr.
Morrison is a man of ripe experience
and is thoroughtly honest, The other
gpntlpmpn are not so well known out
side their own States. �fr. Shoenmaker
has been prominent in New York
po1itics-Democrat-some years, was a
warm friend of Mr. Tilden. lIe itJ re

f:arded as an able and an honest man.
Mr. Brallg has been a member or- the
alabama Board af Railroad Oommis
stoners four years, arid Mr. Wp.lkf'r has
been active in forwar,iing ratlrnad Ipgis
lation in his State. Cooley and Walker
are Rppublicans, tbe other three are
Democrats, 'I'heir selection gives very
general satisfaction,

A meeting of the Kansas and Ne
braska railroad pas�enger agents ,was
held at KanRas City a few days agl) to
discuss the inter-State commerce hill,The KANSAS FARMER will be lent land concluded to do away witb all free

until January 1, It!88, for 'only $1. passes.

Woolen Manufactures in Kansas •

There is enough wool grown in Kan
!las to justify the erection of a few large
manU'fI1cturing establishments in the
State. In 1880 there were 794. woolen
mills in the eix New England States,
and 668 in twelve Westt'rn States and
Territories, including Utah, Washing,
ton and Oaltfornta. The list doea not
include Kansas. The wool clip of Matne
in 1880 was 2,776,4.07 pounds, that of
New Hampshire was 1,060,589 pounds,
Vermont 2,551,113, Maseaebusetts 2W,-
089. Rhode Island 65;680, Oonnecttcut
230,133, making a total clip of 6.783,011
pounds; an average for every State of
1,163,835 pounds: The clip of Kansas
for the same year was 2,855,932 pounds.
more than double the average for thesix
New England States which have 794.
woolen mills, an average of 132 mills to
the State.
The growing of wool is profitable in

Kansas,. ,tbough a few good flocks were
sold in the las1l two years under pressure
of fear rather .than actual loas. Prices
fell and some timid farmers felt panicky.
But the tide is turning now. Men have
learned something, and among the good
things learned is that sheep husbandry.
to be protltable, must have careful and
continuous attention. There are as

good sheep in Kansas as in any other
State, and there is just as good wool
grown here as anywhere. The quantity
will increase in future, because farmers
will take better care of their fiocks. If
a good market for clean wool was

brought to our doors in the form of
factories,. the business of growing wool
would extend rapidly and become very
profitable. An exchange remarks truly
that Kansas is much better situated in
every respect than New England was

when ber woolen mills began to operate
successfully; better situated, Wt, mean,
in reference to the places wbere wool is
grown and as to factlitrea for getting it
to the mi:ls. We are now raising more

than one-third as much wool as all New
England. It is grown right at our doors,
and will cost practically nothing to get
it to the mills. Theil, too, all the ad
jOining States raise wool, and some of
that would come to our mills if we had
them. Our own products would be
trebled in five years ifmills were ,tartI'd
up to manufacture the wool. The
quantity raised would soon equal in
value about all the necessary family ex

pendItures of the farmers.
'l'here is a good opening in Kansas for

wool manufactures. There is no room

for doubt on this point. Tbe wool is
here to show for itself. Our grasses and
climate are peculiarly well adaptt'd to
tbe productIOn' of wool. The quantity
which could and would be raIsed, if
there was a home market for it, would
be immense. The KANSAS FARMER
looks forward hopefully to the time
when our farmers will not be compelled
to send their wool outside their own

State in order to have it made into cloth
or yarn.

Forestry in Kansas.
Now that we have a law .authorlzing

the establishing of forestry stations in
Kansas. let us all give the subject our
attention and aid the nAW Commissioner
in all ullefu' ways. The first thing he
has to do is to obtain tw.o tracts of land,
each of 160 acres, in the vicinity of the
two grpat east and west railroad tines,
and these be cannot procure except upon
donation. The LugiRlature acted upon
the usual presumption in such cases,
that people would be willing to donate
the zround in order to obtain the station
in their viciulty, It

'

will be wortb a

great deal to any town or community to
have one of these forf'stry stations. It
would not only advertise the place. but
it would bring a grt·at deal nf bustnees
to it. The visitors alone, eall-d to the
State fort'stry �rounds 'by curiosity and
for investigation, wonld leave many
thousands of dolltlrs behind every year.
It is not probable t bat there will be any
serious difficulty in the way of procuring
suitable land-m deairable localities.
The KANSAS FARMER has often ad

vocated the adoption of some such plan
as this, and we now give it our bearty
co-operation. We want to see the mat
ter thoroughly tested. To that end, let
the work go ahead vigorously so tbat at
as early a day as possible every citizen
of Kansas who wants to plant trees
about his home or on his farm can ,get'
eood healthy stock, true to name,
Kansas grown, for merely taking care
of them. Let farmers in the newer
portions of the State organize and have
trpes spnt to tbem in large qnantities at
onn time so as to t'conomise time and
labor. It will not be possible to get any
of the trees this year, but Ilrounrl can be
put in orner and all npcessarv prepara
tions made for trees next year and sub
seqnent years.
'l'he Commissioner will, please take

notice that he is expected to push
things. L"t liS have a beginning, and a
good beginning this year.

"

J

,

_,_J

The lowel' House of the New Jersl'Y
Lpgislatul'e passed a bill, last week,
authorizing women to vote in the selec
tion of school teachers.

_".1..'
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Kallsas Oity Fat Stock Show. persons are specially appointed to do
Weare In receipt of a copy of the the work. It is growing· evident that

.. General Rules and Premium List" of the whisky business in KanBaB is no
the fifth annual Fat Stock Show to be longer profltable.

-

held at Kansas City, October 27 to
November S, next. Several important'
changes have been made. Mr. Sanborn,
Secretary, points out the changes in a
circular Jetter:
Following the llst as it stands, we

IIrtot observe that all premiums for
three to tour-year-old rings are struck
out. This ring Wall behind the age and
lZave premiums to cattle that good
breeders and feeders have outgrown.
Those who breed for the advance of
live stock should not encourage cattle
by premiums that they breed to dis
courage. In fact the three to four-year
old steer should and can mature with
out their improved stock. Radical
changes have been made in the classes
-for cows; 'mainly, however, by striking
out rings that experlence is against en
couraging for Fat Stock Shows.
Reeognlzlng that the bree-ter and

feeder, rather than the trader, hi the
Illgitimate person to encourage a sweep
stakes ring by ages limited to cattle
bred and fed by the owner has been
added The old rings by ages still re
main.
Under gain per day, or earlymaturity,

the pounds now run by 1088es of six
months, beginning six to twelvemonths,
rather than fOr a year. This in a. TUIlOR IN TEAT.-WlIl you please Inform.

di t th t advantage we what to do for a young cow with ber firstmeasure, era rea es e grea
_ calf, that has one teat with a hard bunch inthat the owner of an animal but two the end about the size and shape of a bean.

days old had over one of 700 days, as We can milk It slowly byrunulngsometblng
formerly occurred undertheold arrange- through it to make a small hole, but have to

repeat It at each milking. The bunch has
ment, and brings competition upon a been there ever since we commenced tomilk
more crltrcal and valuable basis. her, about one wet'k ago. It remains near

the end of the teat and we cannot move ItIn the place of carload lots we now up Into the udder.
.

have the more valuable premium prizes -It would not be safe to risk positive ad
to best herd of three. Premiums here- 'flce without a personal examination. It
to fore have been confined to first and Rlay be that poulticing with boiled wheat

bran, or flaxseed, or slippery elm, repeatedsecond; but after the English custom often, would scatter the tumor If at samehonors are I(iven to the third best. time a laxRtlve and nutritious food wereIn the swine department the premh1'ms used; and It may be that the tumorwill havehave been mainly reorganized and rings to be removed by a Inr,lcaI operation. In
by ages. an ellrly maturity ring, a cost either case a inllkln, tube ou,ht to be nsed
of production ring. and a �res8ed car- to draw oirthe milk.
eass rlng have been added. The pre- -----The Farmi!'g WOl'l(l, Edinburg, S�ot
mium for best five fat hOIlS has been The Wool Market.land, �ay:l that during tho eight weeks
advanced to $100.ending February 17, 18S7, there were 101
Similar changes have been made inoutbreaks of pleuro-pneumouta ill Great the sheep department that have beenBritain reported on for the first time,

and 46)) cattle attacked. This shows an made in the hog department.
increase of twenty-nine in the number ar��������:���:;�a�::�� !���::!�:iof outbreaks, and of 137 in the number

premium list and are placed on themost
��::��:���!�C:ged;e�i��o:P��:� ;:�� important rings in the cattle, sheep and

swtne departments.This Increase is entirely due to the con
Grand sweepstakes ring is now opentinued prevalence and spread of the dis-

ease in Scotland.
. to the world, and has valuable specials

--._.-- added to the money premiums.
To layout a half-mile race track, The show occurs October 2:7 to No-

drive two stakes 600 feet apart in a vembet 3.
direction to get the best surface. With Anyone desiring a premium list will
each stake as its center, make !\ circle do well to order it at once, especially
the diameter of which shall he 452 feet for tbe swine department, whose pre-
5 inches. From the circumference of miums are offered that will require im
orie let atralght Jines be made to the mediate attention by those Intending
other, which will be 600 feet tong. This 'to compete.
will bf' Hie inner circle, The outer one The Secretary is authorized to ofl'er
should be 18 feet from this for private, premtums for horses and' poultry if in
and 36 feet for public tracks. The terest in the show is manifested by
curves should be elevated one Inch to breeders of them.
'he foot, beginning at the inner edge of' -----

the track. It beglns to look as if some of. the
druggists in Kansas will not avail them
selves Qf priviieires afforded them un
dpr the amended prohibitory law. They
say it is too strict. If this course be
comes general it will result in the estab
lishment of a State agency system, for
the people are entitled to liquor for the
excepted purposes whenever they need
it. Tpere was at no .time any intention
to cause unnecessary trouble to persons
lawfully entitled to receive lIquors. It
rl'quired stringent measures to sup
press illicit selling. and now, if the
business of lawful selling is not worth
the effort which the law requires to ob
tain permits, the State will see that

The New York House of Representa
tives by a party vote-Uepublicans for.
Democrats a)!ainst-passed a high
Ikense bill. It provides for four grades
of llcenaes to sell liquors, ranging from
$100 to $1.000. It applies, however, only
to the city ofNew York and to Brooklyn,

'I'be Kansas State Sunday School As
sociation will be held at Wichita on thl'
3d, 4th and 5th days of May next.
Every county in the State ought to b
represented, The Secretary of the
assoetatton is Nelson Case, Oswego

- WrIte nim for partlculars, programme,
etc. -_

A fast mall train will bnnz the mails
east to Kansas City and tbe A., T. & S.
F. company will' bring it from that
point.· New Yurk mail will reach roo
peka about eighteen hours earlier than
under the old arrangement. st. Louis
papers 'now reach T!l(..eka at 1 p, m. of
the day they are printed.

The Governor appointed S. C, R1bb,
of Trl'go county, to be Cummissioner of
Forestry. Ilis duties are partially de
fined in the synopsis of the law which
the reader will tlnd irll another column.
Mr. ltobb is a native'ot Pennaylvanta,
abnut tifty years of age, and is repre
sented as a competentman for the place.

Every farmer ought to raise more or
less stock. according to the size and
productive capacity of his farm. He
ought to feed his hay and corn and
fodder to his own anlmals on his own

land, making arid using all the manure

possrble. It i:l better to sell beef and
butter, pork and lard, than straw and
hay aud cnrn_.__�__
'I'he . eightf'enth anuual fair of the

Blue anl Kanaas Valley Agricultural
Society will be beld at Manhattan. Kas ,

September 13, 14, 15 and 16, H!S7, the
week tnt-rveuing between 'the Bismarck
and Topeka fairs. Tile third annual

. trottingmeeting of the Kansas Assocta
tion of 'I'ruttina IIlIr!:\� Breeders will be
held at the same ttmil and place.

Information from the stock-growing
rell:inns of the southwest are to the
effect that 1\ decided revival m tbe
cattle business has commenced. In
various parts of Texas prpparations for
tbe spring- drive has been completed'.
and in some instancps, hprds are started
on thA trail. The ranges in the north
we�t are reported as needing _young
cattle. hence thA bulk of the stock
pll!ced on the trail will be driven or

shipppfl north. Stor·kmpn estimate ',hat
-

from 5U.000 to 100,OUO hpad of stock is
rpady for t,.e drive in diff�rent parts of
the soutLlw.est.

Arbor Day.
The 14th day of April is namedby the

Governor as Arbor Day in Kansas this
·year. The KANSAS FARMER advises
every man, every woman, and. every
child that is old enough to walk, to set
out at least one tree on that day and as

many as possible on other days. The
little wee people cannot do much, - of
course, but their older and ·stronge!:
friends can act all proxies-play guardian
ad litem, as the lawyers say-and do the
work, as if it were beinlr. done by the
little ones. Set out trees, huudreds of
them, aye. thousands and millions. Let
every farm house nestle in a grove and
let every farm have Its trees m every
field and in one large grove beside.
Trees bring unnumbered pleasures. Let
us have trees all-over Kansas.

cation of having hydrophobia, and�'''as
kno� to have bitten a number of the
cattle and hogs which have sine» died
from the disease. The' disease con
·tinues to manifest itself, and many
valuable animals haye died from its
effects, and farmers are cecoming very
much concerned about it,· presence
among their stock. The animals show
a condition of intense frenzy and die
from exhaustron resulting therefrom,
after several days of great suffering.

Inquiries Answered.
SILK STATIoN.-The location of the-Silk

'Statton has not yet been.cfetermlned. The
Oommiastoners are J. S. Codding, President,
Loulsvllle,

-

Pottawatomte county; J. H.
Morse, Secretary, Marlon, Marlon county,
aud Dr. Ckarlell Williamson, Washington,
Walhlngton county. Mr. I. Horner, silk
eulturlst, Ernpor.la, has been selected as Su-
perintendent.

.

The Sta.te Normal Sohool.
Those whose term of teaching has

closed or will soon ClOS9 lJIay find profit
able work in the Sta.te Normal school
of Kansas at Emporia. New classes
form there April 12 in physiology, book
keeping, United States history, civil
law, vocal music, drawing, and in kin
dergarten and primary methods. 'ro
all of the above, teaebers holding any
grade of certificate will be admitted
without examination.

.

There will be an 'opportunity to enter
these and also other classes at even a
later date, and continue till June 16, at
an expense of $1 per month for ·con

tingent fee If studies are taken rezu
larly in the course, .or $2 if selected at
pleasure from the above list.

. Those contemplating teaching for the
coming year will flnd this an excellent
opportunity to review. If further in
formation is desired, write at once to
the President.
The KANSAS FARcl1ER believes the

State Normal is doing a good work and
its facilities are to be enlarged. It is well
worth maintaining, and it may be said,
to the credit of the people of Kansas, .

that seventy-three counties of the State
were represented at the State Normal
last year, and we are informed that the
enrollment this year will reach very
nearly 800. The Legislature, at the re
cent session, appropriated to this in
stitution $25.000 for erecting additional
buildings, and $11,600 for library, ap
paratus, etc.

__.....__

Clean quarters and clean feed make clean
pork.

Hurry and worry kill' more horses than
hard work.

. Hagey &; Wilhelm, St. Louis, write
us: "At the London wool .sale·s 'opentng
22d inst. and sliill continuing, buying is
heavy under strong eompetrtton and
prices of the opening day are fully main
tained. As the purchases are formanu
facturers· direct and heavy orders for
Amenca, it shows conclusively that
our home market for the coming clip
will be active and strong and at prices
encouraging to growers."
From their markQt report we quote

prices: Week's receipts 115,0661bs., and
shipments 66,680 lbs. Market very quiet.
Some shearing being done in extreme
southern sections of Texas; but nothing
reliable can be said as yet In regard to
the market for new clip wool. Good
grade new Texas (full growth fine, fine
medium, and medium) in prime condi
tion is in fair demand, and worth fully
2Oe. to 2303.; while all low, heavy fine or
fery greasy and sandy is extremely hard
to sell even at the comparative low
range of 13a17c. Other kinds (Old)
quotable as follows : TUbwaahed at
34c. for inferior to 37c. for choice; Un
was�ed-medium at 24c., light flne 23c.,
heavy fine 2Oa21c., low 17a19c.; Kansas
and Territory. at 15c. for low to 18821c.
for heavy to light fine and 23c. for choice
medium; Black, Burry and Cotted wools
less.

or A sample copy of the Nornw.£ .Advo
cate sent free to anyone. Address Nornw.£
Advocate, Holton, Kas.

Dr. J. R. Irwin liays that one of the best
and most pleasant things that can be used
to relieve toothache Is chewing cinnamon
bark. It destrors the sensibility of tae
nerves and suspend» the pain immecilattly,
If the bark Is of good quality.

.

If a pig pen has an open space with a floor
made of narrow strips, set half or three
quarters of an Inch apart, it will keep con

stantly clean if It Is set up from the ground.
Every rain will wash it. An accesatbleeov
ered nest wlll also be kept clean by the hogs
themselves.

Everybody Likes It,
Any person sending fifteen cents to the

Advertising Department of the Wabash
Route, St. Louis, Mo., will receive by re

turn mall a handsome, well-bound book,
entitled, "Social Am'lsements," eontatntng
all the latest and most novel Parlor Games,
Charades, etc. The best publleation ever
liSUed for anyone giving an evening party.

The Western Odd Fellow.
A neat five-column quarto (8-pall;e) news

paper, published at Osborne, Kansas, In the
interest of Odd Fellowship In all Its
branches. The Western Odd Fellow Is one
year old, and is the only paper published in
Kansas In the interest ot this grand' and
noble Order. The reltular lubscrlptlon price
of the Western Odd Fellllw Is $1 p"r year;
of the KANSAS lj'.A.R)IER, $150. We '\Vlll
furnl"h you both pap.. rH tor 81.615 per ypar.
Sample copletl of the Western Odd Fellow
may be lecurt'd, free ..t ch>lra,rll, by addrt8S-
ing TOPLIFF & RICHEY, Pul's.,

Ooborne, Kansas.

A few �eeks ago a considerable num
ber of cattle in the vicinity of New
Florence. Mo., exhIbIted ,ingular and
unaccountable symptoms of disease. It
was thouJ{ht to be hydrophobia, result;.:
ing from the bite of a dog which was

snpposed at that time to be mad. The
dog in question had shown every indt-
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Horticulture for Farmers--No. 8.
KanUJa8 Fwrmer:

CULTURE OF ASPARAGUS.

It is surprising that so few of our In

telligent ,farmers attempt to cultivate

this health-giving and delicious spnng

vegetable. There i8 not one farmer

in a hundred who raises asparagus, and
many of them do not know its use,

further than to decorate a fireplace; or

hang up in a room as a roost for flies.

It vegetates at a' season of the year

when the appetite has a " hankering"
after something green, -at that period
of the year when the little children are

daily sent to hunt up and gather wild
mustard, sourdock, dandelion, and

lambquarter. With very little trouble

and expense every farm could have

a bed attached to it as one of its

belongings, which would furnish two

dishes every day for two months of

spring, not only pleasing to the taste,
but sweet to the palate, and satisfying
to the craving of the bodily system.
One ounce of seed, which costs 10

cents, is all the financial mvestment
needed to plant a bed half a rod

wide and fifteen rods long. Conover's

Colossal, sown iEi. drills like radish seed,
just as thinly, sown, and just as deep,
will produce enough young plants to

set a bed of �he above dimensions the
succeeding spring.
In the fall, cover the ground for the

bed three inches' deep with well

rotted manure; plow the ground very

deep, an-t let it lie thus over winter.

Early in the spring, open ....tIeep fur

rows with the plow, three feet apart;
dig up the young plants out of the nur

sery row, separate them (the 'roots will
be interlaced) and plant the crowns one
foot apart in the bottom of the furrow,
spreading out the roots horizontally,
covering the crown with soil, and press

mg down with the hand. When all t.he

rows are planted, fill in the furrows

with the plow; cover the surface with

an additional layer of rotted manure,

then smoothen with the harrow.

The bed must be frequently eulti

vated during summer. One row of

cabbage, or lettuce, or radish, or onions,
can be raised between the asparagus
rows the first summer. J...ate in October,
cut down the decaying stems with a

scythe, and give the" bed" a generous
mulching. None of the shoots should be

cut the second year. At the close of the

second year cut down as before, and

mulch. At the beginning or the third

year from planting the shoots can be

cut dally when about six inches long
till the end of May.

.

Each succeeding year the process will

be the same, cutting in the spring to
cook, cutting in October and clearing
of the decaying stalks, finishing the

culture of the year with a heavy mulch
ing of well-rottedmanure. Thus treated

an asparagus bed will be good for a

hundred years.
CULTIYATION OF RHUBARB.

The popular name of this excellent

vegetable is " Pie-plant." Like aspara
gus, its cultivation is ignored by the

majority of Kansas farmers. It makes

a healthy, appetizing sauce, 01' pie
during the warm days of early spring.
The variety Linnreus is very early.
This is the wonderful wine plant which
agents sold at such extravagant prices
thirty years ago. Thousands of farmers

were duped hy these "barnacles"

which yearly infest and prey upon the

average granzer. It does make a de

licious wine. Press out the [uice, put
ou the fire, and bring to the boiling
point, when cool bottle it, and it will

keep without fermenting. It is one of

the finest drinks for an invalid child or

adult recovering from fever, or any
other Sickness. Victoria is a large
varietv, and the latest. Plant in rows

three feet apart each way. It is a gross
feeder. Give abundance of manure

every fall.

THE VEGETABLE GARDEN.

There is a very peculiar satisfaction
in having early .garden truck. How

gratifying to the taste is the first dish

of lettuce; the first bunch of radish are

always crisp; and the first gathering of

early peas are so toothsome and de

licious. Somehow the first dish of a

vegetable of our own growing always
tastes the best, and the flavor and enjoy
ment in eating is perceptibly heightened
if the vegetable is fit to gather in our

own garden a little earlier than in our

neighbor's-not that we would have our

neighbor succeed less than ourselves,
but there is a luxury in being able to

present him with the first mess of

asparagus, lettuce or green peas, before

his own are fit to use.
.. It is more

blessed to give than to receive." .At

least we. always find it so. As soon as

the soil is sufficiently warm proceed to
sow the tender sorts. Three feet from

the row of tomatoes open a drill for

Early Valentine beans, dropping the

seeds four inches apart. Fourfeetfrom

the bean tow plant in hills six teet

apart the Perfect Gem, and Red China

squash; half a row of each will supply
a latge family. Plant four rows of

Cory's Early sweet corn; as this is a

dwarf variety three feet between the

rows will give sufficient room. Next

plant a row of Refugee bush bean, and

four f�et from this row plant White

Spine cucumber In hills six feet apart.
Four feet from this row layoff six rows

three feet apart for Crosby's Early
sweet corn; It is about as early as the

Cory and has all tho fine qualities <;If the

larger sorts, being very sweet and

luscious in flavor.

"!!'our feet from the last row of corn,

plant in hills six feet apartNutmegand
Oasaaba melons, half a row of each.

Leave sufficient space for four rows,

three feet apart, in which to plant the

products of the hot-bed. l.'hen lay
off twelve rows, four feet apart, for

Stowell's Evergreen corn, and six feet

from the last row plantHubbard squash
in hills nine foet apart.
A l1;arden twenty-two rods long will

leave an empty space unplanted; this

can be sown to mangel wurzel, which
will supply a large amount of late fall

and early spring feed. I have just
opened the pit in which I buried

portion of last year's crop, and they are

so firm and fresh and juicy that the

milch cows eat them with a relish.

We wish our brother farmers would

adopt our creed, viz., That vegetables
are better than drugs. Spinach has a

direct effect upon complaints of the

kidneys. The common dandelion, used

as greens, is excellent for the same

trouble. Asparagns purifies the blood.

Celery acts upon the nervous system.
Tomatoes act upon the liver. Beets and

turmps are excellent appetizers. Let

tuce and cucumbers are cooling in their
effects upon the system. Red onions

are an excellent diuretic. White onions

eaten raw are recommendedasa remedy
for insomnia. Raw or' cooked they are
a splendid tonic. Farmers plant a gar

den, and plant it now I

Cheever. J. W. ROBSON.
---------

Leave plenty ot potato to your potato eye

if you want strong plants.

Scatter some (If the finest. richest and best

manure you have on the piece of ground
intended for your onions.

If a farmer will take care not to purchase
what he can not use or has little use for, he
wi! soon learn that it is poor economy f€lr

him to buy anytbinK but the best.

Small Fruita on the Farm. of this locality Is good. This Is a good

Address of Mr•• R. Tburst, before the I1;rape country. The Concord is -the

Cowley County Farmer's Institute, Feb- grape for everybody, and every farmer

ruary, 11l87. dshoul have fifteen or twenty vines, In

He said he had been engaged in frmt thia country, our subsoil is good for

culture in Kansas for several years. grapes and they are no more trouble to

Most farmers think II._mall fruit a small raise than corn. Don't plant too deep.

business, but the value can hardly be Locate small fruits and grapes west of

estimated. On the ordinary farm, it is bouse, for the reason that we have little

only expected thatenoughwill be raised west wind. Every farmer should have

for family consumption, and even this a grove surrounding his house on the

IS of great importance. They are the 'north, east, and south, not only as an

healthiest fruits we have and theretore ornament, but as Ii.wind-break. I would

the cheapest products of the farm. rec nnmend the Lombardy poplar, as it

Malaria and biliousness are prevalent exhausts the soil less than any other

here as in all new countries, and I have shad'S tree. 1Ve can raise currants, but

known farmers who have been com- they require more care here than in

pelled to leave their farms from bad some of the Eastern States. Theymust

health. Had they and their families 'be sheltered from the Juiy sun, and

cultivated small fruit, they would have planted on the north side of a stone wall

been healthy. aud prosperous. or trees.
----------.___------

There is nothing to be said against
large frmt, but there is more fruit

essence in the small than the larger. I

have noticed that in years when the

peach crop was large, deaths from

cholera-infantum were frequent. The

young stomach is not strong enough to
stand the active acid of the peach.
Some farmers say. they do not like to

cultivate some of the small fruits, be

cause they do not like the briers. I

have noticed that these same farmers do

not object to pick' berries raised by
others. There is another class who say

theY do not know how to raise them.

They need education. There should be

schools where propagation and cultiva

tion are taught. In France, a boy is

taught horticulture, and he is expected,
by the knowledge obtained, to make a

living on a half acre of ground. We have

an excellent agricultural college, but in

many cases, cannot afford to send our

boys. The question is otten asked,
IIWhat are the best kinds to raise?" The

most useful and easily raised, is the pie
plant. It comes early and stays a long

tIme.. 'I'he way to plant it, is to throw

furrows' each way as deep as you

can. Fertilize and pulverize. Put the

plant in the ground about two inches

below the surface. Do not pull off the
shoots until the plant matures, the first

year. Dig up every three years and

separate roots. Plant about four feet

apart and use cultivator. Cover with

manure in winter. Next in importance.
is the strawberry. Some say we can't

afford to buy the plant. Well, sell oneof

your fat hogs, eat less grease, and have

less biliousness. The' 'best variety of

plant for this climate is the Downing.
It will stand in bed as long as fi ve years.
Best time to plant is Arril. Can plant
in September, if wet. but WIll do better

in spring. Plant in rows four fect apart
in well-prepared ground. Don't plant
deep, and press earth firmly. In .t;he
fall coyer with straw, which should re

maiu on until March. Tile gooseberry is

a good fruit, but objected to by many on
account of its requiring too much sugar.

If left to mature, much of this objection

disappears. As well eat the leaves

as the green, unmatured berry. The

Houghton is the beet. It will do well

on heavier soil than the blackberry.

They are the best berry to can. Plaut

in the fall or early in the sprmg. We

can grow the raspberry here. The Tur

ner Red, I believe, will give better sat
isfaction for home consumption. It is

too soft to ship. TheMammoth Cluster,
black, is a good berry. They should not

be trimmed in summer. After they
mature, cut to three or three and a half

feet high. The blackberry is to some

the most desirable of all the small

fruits. The Kittatinny is one of the

healthiest varieties, 'but too tender for

the more northern States. Grows from

plant or root cuttings. I plant about

eight feet apart. Don't require rich

ground, but deep subsoil. Cut off top
when desirable height. The red subsoil

Money Tells I
It Is a well-established fact that A. D. Rob

bins & Co., 179 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.,
can place large farm loans, of $3,000, to any
amount required, at lower rates of lnterest -:1
and loss commtssion than any azency in
Kansas, 1vhen sccnrLty is 8atisfactory and
tUle perfect. Nounreesonable delay. Our.... "

.. f'>
husluess Is strictly conlidentlal-orwe could

.

refer YOIl to partles where WA' have placed
In past year $5,000, $10,000, $15.000. 320,000,
$40,000 loans. We are prepared to make
better rates than eve�.· Send description of
property and amount required, and applY to
headquarters for large or small leana, When

applying for loans give numbers of land,
town or range, amountof Improvements alia
number of acres under plow. .

Address A. D. HOBBINS & cO'kTopeka, as.

Itch, PrairLe Mange, and Scratches of

every kind cured in thirty minutes by Woo'"

ford'8 Sanitary Lotion. Use no other. This
never falls. Sold by Swift & Holllday,
drugztsts, Topeka, Kas.

-------.-..---

A vessel with a cargo of forty-four
oatriebes arrived recently at Galveston,Tex.
This Is the second cargo within twelve

months. The birds are for ostrich farms III

California, and came from Natal.

Hedge Plants Me 1,000,000'
KANSAS STATE NURSERY, North Topeka, Ku.

MILLIKEN'S alEENHOUSE,��!�!��:t�t!i
Greenhouse and Bedding Plants, Flowering Shrubs,
Shade and Ornnmental Grape Vines, Small Frnlts, etc.
lIT Send for Price List.

ROBERT MILLIKEN, EMPORIA, KAB.

Si��!!�e !!�!!P�ll�!�alSSend for It.
BIRAM SIBLEV & CO.,

ROCHESTER, N. Y. & CHICAGO, ILL.

STRAWBERRIES
-:- nA Ern:

lESar Senti five' z-cent stamps for my new
Smail F,�'it Jfan1ta.l, wlt,h prices for plants
for 1887 It Is 1\ complete J;nilde to small
fruit cnlture. with Illuatrut IUllB of old and

new rrutts. B. F. SMITH, Lock box 6, LAWllENOII, K ....

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A full Ilne of Nursery Rt.ock,Ornamental Trees.
Roses and RhruhbHY. Q- We have lin substttu
tlon clause In our orders, an" dellvN pVI'rYlbing
fU! speclfled. 220 Acres III Nursery Stock.

Reference: Bauk ot Fort Scott. OataWgU8 Free
on appllclttlon.
Estahllshed 1857.

......__ ._--_.
-.---��-.--.--.-----

Douglas County Nursery,
LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

Established In 18(;9. Sixteen years at Baldwin City.
Offer for the spring trade n full line of all kinds ot
Nursery Stock at. prices to suit the nar« ti'71UlS. We
will endeavor to give entire satisfaction to nil that

may favor UB with their orders. Correspond with ""
or send for Price LIBt. WM. PLASKIl:T & SONS
Lawrence, DouglnH Co., RUB. Proprietor•.

Trees! Trees! Treesl
We are Headquarters for FRUIT TREES

and PLANTS: 11100 [IF-/) CEDARS and FOR
EST TRliIE SEEDLINGS .·ot' Timherplantlng
lind Nurserr.. �Largest Stockl Lowcst
Priees l WrJtf:l 115 for Price Lists.
Address DAILEY & HANFORD

MAKANIlA, JACKSON Co., iLL.
----------

WHAT I WOULD DO I
I would send for our free Descriptive Clrou

lar�'�Fifteen Years Among tbe Trees and
Plantsof the ROCKY MOuN'rAINs and theWILD
WEST," and learn all about the most beautiful
and hardy EVERGREENS on earth, of plants
valuable for fruit, for medIcal UBf:lS, and for
rare and beautiful flowers.
Addr81f1 D. S. GRillES, Nurseryman,

DllINVlIJI., COLOIU.DO.
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newed at least once a day, and during
the cold weather it. should be luke-
warm when given.

.

A good plan
-

during the sprin� is to
put a few rusty natl9 or pieces of old
iron into the water and leave them
there-all the time, as-' this will give the
water a mineral taste and will ln a

measure act as a tonic, and this is just
what they need during the warm lazy
weather ot early spring. ....

.

GEO. F. MARSToN.

\!"aratvan'@eed
.

·v���" etore �T�LgQ

"FELLS THE WHDLE STDRY
.

FOR THE QARDENE.R:1HE FARMER·A.tWrl�oq�f.WHO LOVE PLANTS ilND·fLOWfRS'.!F.ND ••TAM�...·C·VAVQHAN..42 UI S�E ST.-:\.HIC-ACiu:

\

corn, with plenty of water and gravel.
Let severely alone all advertised nos

trums and invig�>rating foods,. as' they
Raising Young Ohioks. do no good and are actually harmful.

Kansas Farmer: Chicks raised in the above.manner do
Not being a subscriber to the KANSAS not need a physician to draw the gape

FARMER, but a reader, -through the
worms from thetr throat, and leg weak-
ness and 'Other ailments will shun a

courtesy of a neigbor, I aupposeIt. does flock raised in this way. But I would
not prevent me from trying to secure the caution all- again: Beware of filth and
prize offered by Messrs. Hughes & 'lice; It is 'the cause of all mortality in

Tatman, and being desmous of obtain- chicks. I forgot to mention the number

ing a start in fancy poultry, I pen this of chicks to give a hen. I do not believe
article, of course in my own behalf, and in a hen having more than she can State Poultry Association:
it is especially dt!tlicated to the above properly hover, so as to keep all warm. KwntlCJ8 Farmer:

-

gentlemen and your many readers who Heat is life, of course, and this de- I noticed in your issue of March 10,
are Interested in poultrv culture, The pends a great deal on the sizeof the hen. an article by some one signing himself
rearing of chicks commences at the But seven to twelve IS sufficient for any

.. Hennery," (I don't see why he did not
time thfl parent stock are mated, which mother. The above is written with a give his real name,) which says that the
should not be inbred, and here let me view to using BIddIes as incubators. old �tate Poultry Association is dead,
say, 'do not use birds that are not fully When the patent tin hens are used, a and will never be resurrected, which is

matured, neither those that have been thermometer is your guide, and of doubtless the case; j,ut is there not still
severely diseased. as such stock are course you must follow a different mode. left some little spark which could be

U"For the Western Tree-Pla.nter.
sure to breed poor, weak, debilitated MRS. ANNA A, ANSEINE. formed into new life, and build where A..B.'*BIE8A., Lock Box 1247, Lo.wrence.Kall

offsprin�. and with such chicks no care 'I'opeka, Kds. tl!e old fabric once stood a grander and
can save them, death is certain.' Start

------- more enduring monument?
. Is it possi-

right at the onset with good blooded. Poultry Food in the Spring. ble, as your worthy correspondent
healthy stock, and when mating your KansCJ8 Fanmer: states, that so much jealousy exists

fowls, mate two-year�old cocks with The poultry-keeper should remember among our leading fanciers as to pre

pullets, and !'ice ·versa:1 The first ten or that tl.le cold weather is not all gone vent them working together harmoni

twenty eggs from each hen or. pullet yet, and that the poultry food should be ously � Men who are so selfish as that

are those to save, as they are sure to much the same now as It was during the are not qualHled for leaders. I did not

contain good life and vitality. Set the winter months. A good share of the know that such teeling existed, and am

hen or hens as early as possible in a food that is taken into the animal very sorry to learn that it does.. Are

shallow nest, on thirteen eggs, no more. system during the cold weather is used there not-enough honest breedersfn this

They are all she can cover and do In maintaining heat in the body, and great State, free from all selfishmotives, SEEDS'-GRAINSjustice to.
_
Dust the hen and nest every the value of the food can be greatly in- to co-operate together and build 'up an

. AND
six or Beven-days. It is much easier to creased by warming it before it is fed to associatio� tha� .would be an honor to FLOWER, VEGETABLE AND FIELD.
I(et rid of the lice in the start. Use the fowls. The food in this condition the .State? Let It be known as the Thoroughly TeBted and Reliable..

Persian insect powder to dust with. answers more readily and perfectly the �ansas Oo-operattve Poultry Associa- I MARKET CARDENERS'
After she has been sitting five to seven requirements of the system and is also tlon, and let everyone at all interested

I
.

Trade a SpeCialty.

days test the eggs, This can be done by easier to digest, which is a material in the breeding of thoroughbred poultry 10RTNERN GROWN SEED OATS
taking a lamp and holding the egtr be- beneflt to any kind of stock. Fowls that become a stockholder, and work to .BaeeHor.e,prlzeClu.tel',WhlteBonanlla,

"

b Ild it d
Dad..el' QueeD, White Swede. Block Bu.-

tween yourself and the light; if the egg are fed during the cold weather with u 1 up an perpetuate it, and I be- ..... Ete. Sena for Cot..logue free .

li it'h d
.. Jr. LEONARD. Seed.mon.

is dark excepting the ail' .ehamber in tbe well-warmed food will quickly show to eve, w our correspon ent, that next 115..W. Bandolph .t., (lhl__

larze end. it is fertile; if clear. it is un- tbe keeper the. benefit derived from WInter could be held one of the grandest --.-----.-----.----- .--'---�-'

fertile, and should be removed, as such treatment by the better results poultry exhibitions ever seen in' the 2!!!6,000,000 PEOPLt:: Ul31;.;

should it get broken and the contents and consequent profit (Ierived from United States..Let us hear through the _FERRY'S SEEDSIsmeared over those that are good, it them. FARMER from others throughout the

lessons your prospects of a successful Feed the fowls liberally at all times, State. A. B. DILLE. 5 § S
D. �,.:, ���t�:t�b�g�

batch. The hen sbould be constantly but be carefulnot to overdo the matter. Edgerton, Johnson Co.

i�5
..1", . LARGEST SEEDSMENh

. � fu��� �

supplied with wbole corn, pure water, a It is not advisable to keep a constant �. D. M·fu�f�Yt!C�:��.,:
dust bath, and should be set where supply of food before the fowls at all One Oent Invested li i .rlpU�;"I\rl,odl
other fowls cannot bother or molest ber. times, for they are gross eaters, and it in a postal card on which to send your ad- g:: iI, SEED ANNUAL 'g
When the hatching time comes, be on they have such access to the food they dress to Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine, :U°�el:?:ed��
hand and remove the shells or pieces of are quite liable to gorge themselves will, by return mail, brIng you free, partie- fp�I�C�:' a�� I;]
sbell as the chicks cast them off. After with too much nourishment, and this ulars about worlt that both sexes, of all tolaBt""ason'. Jj

.

b did f ages, can do, 'and live at home, wherever customers "

all are hatched, let the hen remain on IS very a ndee or future results. they are located, sarnmg thereby from $5 to witho,ato.r-
'

..g
the nest at least twenty-tour honr�, as They should never be so well fed that 825 per day, and upwards. Some have lnu�r:�f.�·j
her heat is very essential to strengthen they will refuse to run for food when earned over $50 In a slnale day. Oapltal ..1I.Every".... ;

1
- not required; you are started free. ::: ..��,�':'; 1

the chicks. After the Iapse of this time cal ed. Flo SIlEUS.houM 1

remove hen and cbicks to a little coop This plan of overfeeding is especially' The KANSAS FARMER will be sent <Uorit. Address 1

D. M. FERRY "'liD. .1
already prepared for them. Again dust bad during the spring, as It will dis- until January 1, 1888, for only $1. DetroIt. Mloh, �
hen and cbicks with vermin powder. arrange tbe system of the fowls, and ================================
and then feed chicks the yolk of hard they will be much more liable to disease

bniled eggs. ThIS together with soaked and disorder in general. aud this too is

bread crumbs should constitute the the time of the year when the breeder

first week's rations. Feed eight or ten should be exceedingly careful with his

times a day. They will not eat much, fiock to see that they are in the best

but often. Beware of damp quarters, possible condition for breeding, and as

and above all never let their coop be- so much of the future results depends
'come dirty, not filthy. After they are upon tbeir condition at this time that

three days old water or milk may be it would pay the breeder well to take a

given them to drink; do not place it in little extra palns and if necessary pre-
. an unprotected, shallow pan. where they pare for the work beforehand� and Bee

S t'h S Lcan constantly wade back and forth that the food furnished to them is of the
.

oU t. ouis
through. it, but in such a manner that right material to bring the breeding
tbey can drink witbout getting their stock into good healthy conditicn for

feet wet. The second week you can breeding when -the time comes.

du�t them again and commence to feed As the warm weather approaches the
cracked wheat, oats 01' buckwheat. breede� should feed less food and be
Never feed cornmeal unless it bas first sure to have it of a light, nutritious
been swelled in milk or water ten or character, with an occasional feed of
twelve hours, as it is almost sure to fresh 'meat in Borne form, as this is what
cause trouble ftd in any other way. All they most need during confinement. In
this time you must keep your weatber summer this animal food IS not neces

eye open BO that a shower of rain does Bary, provided the fowls have a {(ood
not catch them unprotected, for. once range, for then they will pick up a great
they get wet it requires a great amount number of insects, bugs and such like,
of nursing to bring them around again. and this natural food contain!' p:roperties
Thl' third week fEed whole grain, such tbat cannot be equaled by any artificial
as whpat, sorghum seed, millet seed, food in ulle.

and scalded bran aud corn chop; chauge The water whiJh the fowls drink
diet oft·en. Feed thus until about should also have a little attention, and
twenty days before you wish to market they should never be left without plenty
them, when they should' be fed whole of clean fresh water, and have it re-

(1)
.

SEND TO THE .

KANSAS H�KE NUnSEnt
.

For Price LIBt or all

FBmT t OBNAKENTAL':r:BEES
OP'l1BAL HBRlr

r�RE�T TREE.�
Cato.ipo. Bpeciosa,

Wbite Ash, Europsnu
Larch, Pines. SprUoees,
Arbor Vitl"s, ete., eto,
Catalpa SpectosQ seea
Forest and Evergreen

Beeds.

It DotrGLAS II SON,
Wa�eg�D, Ill.

\

\

,

'15c. for 25c.-VEGETABLE GARDEN FREE �ln�all�gB{1����IOftrr�

•olfers
ever made. 10 paoketa lead-iolt variel.ltls, Onion. Radlflb, 'l'omato, Lettuce, ()abbaee, (Jel.

el'J'. Beet, Cucumber, Water Melon and Nutmelr Melon, t.a.ken from our wboleeelo Bulk Bins.

B�AUTIFUL FLnWER BED FO� TilE I ADI�� c'l{llc,r:rm;;��dse", tl&Cllj,kt. llouta!niDg_m�ed varr:Uell 01' rhe IOrt nll.ll��, "e��ena, '''anRY, .,�ox, MlcnODette,
VUDd.yturt, AIY""UID, Sweet Peas. Balsam, Accratum, Aster, Zinnia; Na8turtlulD.
CREAT COMBINATION OFFER,53.150 for 52.00 by' Express.
On receipt 0'12.00 W� will Include all ofthe above and add the following _special tics : � Pt. Cory Sweet
Cora, earllclt known; � Pt. Late SatrapCora, M Pt. Eal'llellt Peas, � Pt. New Lima Beun&, M lit;.
GoldenWax Bean., lIb. GenuineWelcomeOat... Llb. 8. @. Co',. Lawn GrRas, and In addition

F
to &.be above we will put tn ODe packet each or our Dew WhUe and Ycllow Field VorD, Done better, &lao

add one PIa_t al!!Jr.!tllr to de!ltroy IDleetl, lometblnl( O'f� household needs. Send stamp tor catalogue.
BPR:DIu-:F:lELD SEED 1.;0•• SPRJ:BG:F:lELD, 08:10.

Nurseries.
SPEOIAL' OFFER.

.a.PPLE TREES
STD. PEAR TREES
DWF. PEAR TREES

j 3-year-old, 5 to 6 feet h'gh.
13-year-old., 4 to 5 reet hIgh.
j 2-ypar-old, 5 to 6 f�et h'lgh"
1 2-year-old, 4 to I) feet hIgh.
j 2-year-old, 4y" to 6 feet high.
12-year-old, 4 to 5 feet hJgh.

LeadJng varioties, quantity large I quality the very best; prices.exceedIngly cheap.
Write for prices, mentioning quantity and Bize wanted.

S. M. BAYLES, Prop., St. Louis, Mo.

Y Will N t F· d in my cataloguooU 0 In" store" seed, ven
erable with years,

and greater travellers tban Stanley; seed saved from the odds
and e�ds of various crops; seed raised from unsalable

onIons, headless cabbages, sprangling carrots, of Ireftlse
beets. (/am tIItways !tappy to s!tow "'y seedstock.) But
if you want Northern seed, honestly raised, home
grown (not more than two other catalogues contain as

many), seed warranted (see the cover), valuable novelties, some'
of which are to be found in no other, send for my vegotable and

.flower-seed catalogue for ,887, FREE to all. It contains 60 varie
ties of Beans, 43 of Pears, 4' of Cabbages, 53 of Melons, 44 of

Com, etc., etc· 'besides a larg_e and choice variety of flower seed.
UMRS J. Q. GREGORY, Marblehead, __
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� � � � � � � � � � � �I
W. H. REED & SON,

THE MAR.KETS. MICHEL PLANT AND SEED COMPANY,
Seed Merchants and PlantGrowers, 718 OllteSt" St.louis, Mo.

I
On rccetpt ofONE DOLLAR we will Bond by mall poslpaht,

"..-oUII.'12 Geraahllo•• or 12 Ro.e•• or 12 Gladlolu •• or 12 Tabe.
ro•••• or 12 Chry.antbelDumll, or 12 4::aroa&loo., or 12 He

liotrope., or 211 pkt.. Flower Seed., or 211 I.kt.. V.ce.a-

FURNITURE
-' ��� �!':.���II�%:ee�a\p:sl;.����If.e��iP��6:r�gltl��tfg::��i�!�0:�:.

16a(����.,�;;sl�.;Bl., FAY CURRANT GRAPESB�:T!�\�TCK
TOPEKA KANSAS

- HEADQUARTERS IN THE WORLD.
, ::' •

NIA'CARA EMPIRE STATEandnlltbeotberbe.tGRi,.PE VIXl.8,
, new lind old. Vines stored In Mnmmotb

8tone Cellar. wlt.b roots In line sand. Trees and Sm. II Fruit Plants. By mall. exprc"s or

frelgbt. Lowest prlces for Dealers. Agents. Planters and Everybody. In every respect a Model and

First-class Establlsbment. Accurate naming and highest IIrlldlllg. Fre�IIIustrated Catalogue.
Pleale write me bet'ore :vou buy. GEO. 8. d088ELYN, Fredonia, N. Y.

BlI Telegraph, March 28, 1887.
LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers inNew York.

DEEYES-Recelpts 76 carloads for market,
36 for exportation, 32 for slanghterers direct,

. and 50 carloads mainly consigned direct to
. .

slaugbterers. Prices in the early tradingwere

fully np to Friday, but the finish was unsatts

tory, closing a fraction oil'. Common te choice

steers 4 50al', 75, a few tops at51lOaO 00, bulls and

dry cows 2 00n5 40.

SHEEP-Iteccipts 12,270. Market dull and

weak for sheep, steady for yearling lambs.

Extremes, 4 35aO 00 for sheep, 5 5Oa7 00 for year
lings.
HOGS-Reoelpts 9,900_ Market nearly nomt

nal for live hogs at 0 OOaO 30.
St. Lonl••

CATrLE - Receipts 1,000. Market steady.
Choice heavy native steers 4 70a5 20, fair to
good shipping steers 4 OOa� 70, fair to choice

bu tobel'S steel's 3 6Oa4 35, fair to good feeders
a 10n3 90, fair to good stockers 2 20a3 00, com
mon to choice Texans 2 OOa3 75_

HOGS-Recclpts 2,750. The market was a

shade stronger, Chofce heavy and butchers

selecttons 5 75a5 90, fall' to good packing 5 ooa
Ii 75, medium to prime Yorkers 5308.5 50, com
mon to good pigs 4 70a5 15.

SHEEP-Receipts 570. Market firm. Com

mon to fp_ir 2 OOail 50, medium to fancy (I 70a495.

Ohlcago.
The Drovers' Journal reports:
CATl'LE - Receipts 0.000, shipments 2,000.

Markl!t steady and strong. Shipping steers,
950 to 1,500 lbs., 400a510; stockers and feeders

3 OOa4 25; cows, bulls and mixed 2 10a4 00, bulk
at 200113 2{); Texas cattle 3 OOa4 20.

HOGS-Rec'!lpts 1,000, shipments 4,000. Mar

ket was firmer. Rough and mixod 5 20a5 70,
packing and shipping 5 05aO 00, light 4 2511.5 60.

SHEEP-Receipts 5,000, shipments 1,000. Mar
ket strong. Heavy natives a OOa4 00, Western
(I 75a4 75.

KRnSaS City.
CATTLE-Raceipts since Saturday 1,200. The

market to-day was firm for all smooth fat

stuff, while stocking and feeding steers were

quiet. Sales ranged (I 8Oa4 05 for butchers

steers and 4 15a4 50 for shippers.
�OGS-Recelpts since Saturday 3,218. The

market to-day was firm for choice with values

6c higher, while common were steady to weak.
Bxtrerne rllnga of sales 5 00a5 70, bulk at 535a
500.

SHEEP-Receipts sinceSl\turday 2,386. Mar

ket steady. 3 00a3 75.
----

PRODU(lE J)IARKETI'j.

One of the Largeil� and Best-Selected

Stocks In the State. and Prices Guaranteed
to be as Low as the Lowest.

.

The Line selected by the U. S. \lov·t
to carry the Fast Mall.THE LAMAR NURSERIES.or We make a 8pecialty of all ortier«

for shipment. Goods packed and shipped
without extra charge at lowest freight rates. HeRdquarte1'8 for Fine Nur8ery !!Itock

Which 18 Oll"ered at

FOR SALE! HARD-TIME PRICES
T.....enty Head of Holstelu-Frleslan Bulls,

10 to 20 months old, bred direct from imported
stock or Netherland and Aagle families,
hacked hy Individual merit and actual milk
and butter records.

.

Come and see them or writo for what you
want. J. M. HENSON CG.,

.

COUNCIL GROVE, 'KANSAS.

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low
est wholesale rates.
Parties deslrlug to buy In large or small

quantities will save money by purehaslug
our stock.
We hue Apple, Peach. Pear. Plum. Cber

ry and Evergreen TrAAR. GrapA Vmes in
all varlettes, and FOREST TltEES a spe
etalty, Osage Hedge Plants and Russian
Mulburry ID any quantity.
Write for PricAI'I.

C. H. ¥lNK & SON, LAMAR, Mo.

'.

;1,
I
IDO YOUR OWN PRINTING

DARLING & JOHNSON, Topeka, Kas .• Fine
Job Printers and manufacturers of

5.000 MILES IN THI: SYSTEM,
Wllh Eleaant Through Trains cuntalnlng Pullmal
Palace Sleeping. Dlnl ng and Chair Cars, between
the following prominent cities wiVlout change:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES, .\ !':;.-
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Dver 400 E!egantl, Equipped Passenger Traina
running dally over t:,ls perfect system, passing
into and Ihrough the Important Cities Rnd

Towns In the great States �f
ILLINOIS, IOWA,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO,

MIN.,!ESOTA.
Connecting In Union Derots for all Dolnt8 In tne

States an': Territories, EAST,WEST. NORTH,SOUTH,
'10matter where you are going, purchase your ticket
via tne .

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Da�lv Tr'lns via this Lin. between KANSAS CITY,.!

lEAVEN'NOR IH, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH "nd DEli
MOINES, COUNCil BLUFFS, OMAHA. SIOUX CITY.
ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISCN,. ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY. HANNIBAL and CHICAGO.Without Change.
� F. BARNARD, GEN'l. MOil" K. c., IT. J • ., e, I. AND

H. 4 ST. J., ST. JOSEPH.
A. C. DAWES, OEN'\,. PASS, AQ'T, K. 0., er...... 0. 8. ANI>

H. & 81' .... ST, JOSEPH.

RUBBER STAMPS I --THBl--

tor printing cards, envelopes, marking clothes,
etc. Also Stencils for marking liauks. Q-Make
money by writing ua. Topoka : Sood : Houso

FIRE - DRIED.
90 DAY IMPROVED LEAMING" PORN

and RILEY'S FAVORITE YELLOWDENT,
four varieties of Oats!...Saskatchewan Wheat,
MEED POTATOES, .uEANI!l and VEfHo�TA
BL1<:S. I won 8100 l"PE(lIAL I'REI\UVl\f'
at Nehraska State Fall' for best exhlhit In the
State. Send formy price list.
Address JA!!. 'V. BOUK,

Bor28, Greenwood, Cass Co., Neb.
[Mention"KAlisAs FARMER.l

-llA.!!-

OlWHA1tD GRASS, BLUE GRASS,
RED-TOP, AlIltinds of CLOVER,

TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUNGARIAM,
AND OTJ1ER FIELD SEEDS,

At Whoiesale or Betail.
/

GARDEN SEEDS-:-

We have a stock of fresh Garden Slleds, em
brnclng mu.ny now varieties.

TWELVE PAPERS

Of any named vartettos of Garden !leeds (ex
cept Peas, Beans and Corn), and two papertl uf
Fluwer Seeds fur 50 c.!tut�.

Send Mouey Order or Postage Stazaps, and
write your address plainly.
Address

-TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,
s. H. DOWNS, Manager,

No. 78 Kan8Rs Avenue, TOPl!:KA, KA'I.

SALESMEN'WANTED!New York.

WHEAT-Higher. Ne. 2 red, 91%c In eleva

tor, 93c delivered."
CORN-Higher_ No_ 2, 48�c ehWlltor,40!l!c

delivered.
lilt. Loul8.

WHEAT-No.2 red, cash, 79"4a80�c.
C()RN-Cash,35a35\ic.
OATS-Cash,27%a28c.
RYE-53�a54c.

By the oldest. lal'Kest and best known Nurseries

;iWlesT,RK1'IDN"uiisiRiise;�
NOTICE I

LaCygne'To the Farmers, Planters, and Everybody, thllt tbe
PEABODY STAR NURSERII':S

Arc now prepar.� to furnlsb, In alm••t any quantity,
Fruit Trees, Ornamentara, Shrubs, Vines, Small }"rutUi.
Shado Trees for the street In varlety, For••t Trce

ScedJlogs for the timber clalms, etc. All nursery stock

grown. FIne and thrifty stock of the Ruesian .Apri90ts,
Russian OUve. and LUC1'etla Deioberrtes, at wuolesale
or retull. Club tOl:etbQI'. Correspoudence sojtcttod and
answered promptly. STON.I!:lt II/, (lLARK";,

Peabody, Kan"RO.

C.hlca,,"o.
Wheat was quiet but firm and a littlehigher,

closing y'a�c better than on Saturday. Corn

was quiet and steady and prices advanced a

shade.
Cash quotations were as follows:

WHEAT-No.2 spring, VO!4e; No.3 spring,
74Y.c; No.2 red, 79Y"a79�.!c.
CORN-No. 2, 37�1137%o.
OATS-Ne. 2, 24c.
RYE-No. 2, 54y'c.
BARLEY-No. 2, 5O�o.

INURSERYII
FruttTrees,Small Fruits,

FOREST TREE SEEDS AND
PLANTS,

Field and Oarden Seeds.

W E WILL PAY·«·DII •••1.rYOr,"5permOlltlland eJ:peDlel, t.o ull our 10041 to
Juleu, at. home or to t.ranl. or ,40 a montb to d••.

tribute clroulara In vour vicinity. All e.zpenllell adnDced. 8.111'1

�::��� P.J�' h��e�::� I&�Kl��::e:�:�::��E�,,�:,,�P'
)lO.NARClD NOVELTY o....L1mILed.CIIiCU.N.lTI,ODlO'RUSSIAN APRICOTS.

LOViT PR.:r:OBlS I

Forest Trees forTimberClaims.

Lifts 2010511 tous,
l\,o,.kcd lJy twomen .

5 sizes. 1'I'Jc,c, t-aG to
$W, Stands on run
ucrs, t:II'cuhu's freo.
H. L. BENI'F.TT.
Wcstervllle, Ohio.

.

_ 'Kan8Rs City.
WHEAT - Reoctpts at regular elevators

since last report 8,416 bus), withdrawals 4,110
bus., leu.ving stock In stere as reported to the

Board of Trade to-day 180,932 bus. Themarket

to-day on 'change was quiet and steady, with
no trading either for cash or future delivery
of any'()f tho dlll'erent grades.
CORN-UecelptB at regular eillvators sincl)

last rr.port '2,830 bus., and withdmwals 12,977
bus., lcmving stock In store I1S reported to the

Boara of Trade to-day 190,185 bus. No sales.

OATS-No.2 cash, 27c bid, no oll'erlngs.
RYE-No.2 cash, no bids nor oll'erings.
HAY -Receipts 5 oars. Market ll.rm.

Fancy small baled, 8 59; large baled, 7 60; wire
bound 50c less.
OIL-CAKE--Per 100 Ibs. sacked, 125; 2100 per

ton. i'ree Eln board cars; cal' lots, 20 00 pel! ton.

SEEDS - We quote: Flaxseed, OOc pCI'

bushel on a basi� of pur.,.; choice Bowin!l',l25

per liUsbel, sllcks extra. Castor beans.l35 for

prime; for seed, 200.

10,000 Pear and Chary, 1 and 2 years old.
100,000 Apple lind Peach.
50,000 Russian Apricot and Russian MUl-

berry. .

30,000 Grape Vlncs. I100,000 FOREST T-REES-Box Elder, Soft
Muple Catalpa, etc. rr.==::o-.=oo::::::-;:;::-::;::-----:---:::-:---,

Apple Grafts, Apple Seed, Apple Secdlings, IPooch PIt8, Pecan Nuts, Wulnuta, Catalpa Seed, Rus
sinn Mulhel'ry £eed, Greenhouse Plants, clc" ctc,
IITLow Prices. Sutlsfllctlon guurantced. Send

for 8B,pllge Catnlogue • .I'·ee, bcfol'e you buy. Our
motto Ii. //.O".. t .tock ana fat,· p,·iceB.

Address D. W. COZA.D,
Box 25, LaCyS'ue, Linn .qo., Kansas.

Reter to K ...NBU F "'RHEB.
.

All kinds of Fruit, Forest and Ornamental

Troes, Shrubs and Plants.
.

A PAPER FREE for one year, devoted to

fruit-growing, to all who buy $1.00 worth of

trees or plants. 1 Niagara grape, $1; 6 Rusalan

apricot, $1; 12 Concord grape, $1; 10 Dwarf

Juneben-y, $1; 150 Russian Mulberry, $1, and
134 other $1 sets permall, postpaid.
g- Bend at OBce for our Price List. Address

CARPENT'blR & GAGE,
FAIRBIDtY, JEFE'ERSO])l Co.. NEBRASKA.

BERRY BOXES
and

al.1
�lnd. or

FRUIT BASKETS
-ANI'-

BeRd for Illustrnted cata- PACKAGES10Jlue. N.B.HAI.L.& co.
Benton Harbor, Mlell.

STRAWBERRIES SEDGWICK STEELWIRE FENGE.
25 Plants each of Sharpless, Bid

well, Cumberland and Manchester
Strawberries.

o Plants each of Cuthbert (red) and
6 Grellg (hIRCk) RRspberrles.

rIJ.
�
Z 1 Concord and 1 Martha Grapevine
....,.( and 3 Cherry Currants.
� prAll the above only $1.60.

TWa INVESTMENTS THAT WILL PAY! � Address

(1) A home In tile beomlng town of Mel·tllla, Knn· �
••s, uy paying $2 pel' month for nvemonths-an hwcst· ......,

���O��tI���iC��3'����1� :t�d�l;t�iGtSl(\�n�b ��;r�;'�8�� 0
llrlce ,10 cents, null ·�1'1I0 Juvenile Speaker," 25 cent-s.

Botb Bcnt, with Cntn.log1.le of our books, fc;>r only 25
cent.. Send for thcso books, and full pllrtlcnlllrB "f

R ASP B E R' R- I E SKansD" hIvestment, to J. E. SHERRILL, ,
Danville, Indlan�.

Q BER!XB&A!9XES ..

l;::O Fruit and Vegetable Packages of allktnds. Bend
,..,.,__ fer Catalogue and Price List.
� (I. (lOLBY 1/1 CO.. Belloon Harbor, Mich.

�
�
r.r.

WELD 1/1 CO.,
Lyndonville, N. Y.

lr, Plants each of PARRY and MAY
KING S'l'RAWBlllRRIES, F'I'u, with
eTery order sent us

w- Before March 215. 188'1.

The best Farm, Garden, Poultry Yard, Lawn.
School Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences and Gates
Perfcct Automatic Gate. Cheapest and Neates'
Iron Fences. Iron an': ,ire Summer Houses Lnwr
Furniture, and othe'l" wire work. Best Wire g'tretch,
er and Plier. Ask dealers in hardware, or address,
SEDCW1CK BROS•• RICHMOND. IND.



EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD,
CHEAP HOMES!fn;�:�:� The Champion Herd of the West,

Ij".

800-ACRE

Stock Ranch
FOR SALE!

STRAYED.THE STRAY usr.
f.,. ,

From my resIdence, In LaCrosse, Rnsh connty, one

1::�J.�?r:�:o����t��:.:r����: :,,�I�h�i��I�� ig�t
slle Is about 12 year. old; had on leather headstall.
WRS ralaed In Missouri, and .s sne went straIght east
from here It Is supposed site was I.rylng to eet back
10 her old home.' She left here the third Sunday In
November, and lit dark "as last seen near the east
line of t 'Is county. A suitable reward will he paid
for her recovery. ·ED. F. BI'I.OWN,

LaCrosse, Rush 90., Iras.

HOW TO POST A STJt'AY.
THE FEES, FINES AND PENALTIES FOR No'J'

POSTING.

By AN ACT of the Legislature, approved February
27, 1iS6, sectlon I, when the appruteed value of a

stray or strays exceeds teu dollars, the Couuty Clerk
I. required, withIn ten days after recetvtng a certllled
descrtpuon and appralaement, to torwurd by malt,
notice coutalnlng a complete descrtptton or sald strays,
the day en whlch they were taken up, their appraised
value, and the name and residence of the taker-up, to
the ){ANSAI FARM1<R, together wIth the sum of IIfty
.ento for each anlmat contaIned In saId notice.

. And such 'nottce sball be published In the FARMER
la three succeastve Issuea of the paper. It Ismado tho
dut.y of the proprtetors of the KANSAS FAR)mR 1.0 aend
the paper. ft·ee OfC081. to every County Clerk In the

State, to be kept on llIe In hIs BtIlce for the Inspection
of all persons Interesled In strays. A penalty of from
ts.OO to 81iO.00 I. aftlxed to any failure of a Justlce of
the l' enee, "County Clerk. or the proprietors of the
FARlI10R for a vlolatlon of thls law.

Broken unlmals can tie taken up at any tlme In the

year.
Unbroken antmnts can only be taken up between

the first day of November and the flrst day of April,
except' when found In the lawful enclosure of the
taker·up.. .

No persons,' except. citizens and housebolde ... , can
take up a stray.
If an anlrnul llable to be tnken up, shnll come upon

tbe premises of any person, and he fall. for ten days,
after beIng notlfled In wl'ltlug of the fact, any other
cltlzen and householder may take up the same.

Any person taking up an earray, must ImmedIately
advertl•• the slime by posttng' three written notIces In
as many places In the township glvlne a correct de
sertpuon of such stray.

te�fd:���t;�ri:rk��'�I��lf:s��nbult�l�et'�,�;xS�:t\�en ��
the Pence of the townshtp, and Ille an amdavlt stating
tbat such stray was taken up on hts premIses, that he
did not drhe nor cause It to be d�lven there, that he
bas advertlsed It for ten days. 'that the marks and
brands have not been altered; also he shall gIve a full
descrtptton of the sume and Its cash value. lie shall
also gtve II bond to the State of double the value Bf
such strny. •

The JustIce of the Peace shall wIthIn twenty d8yS
from the tIme such stray was taken up (ten days lifter
postIng), mnke out and return 10 the County Clerk. a

ceruned copy of the descrlprlon and vatue of such
stray.
If such stray sholl be valued Ilt. more than ten dol

lars. It snnu be adverttsed In the KANSAS F.UtllER In
three successive numbers.
The owner of any .tray mltY, withIn twelve months

from the tlme of tnklng up, prove the same by evt
dence before any Justlce of the Peace of the county,
bal'lng nrst notltled the taker-up of the tIme wben.
and the.Justice uerore whom proof will be olTered. The
.tray snau be detlvered to the owner. on the order of
tb. Justlce, and upon the payment of 1\11 chargee and
�08tR.
If the owner of " str..y fans to prove ownership

wIthin twelve months after the tIme of takIng, " com
plete title shall vest In the taker-up,
At the end of " year nfter a stray Is taken up, the

.Justlce of the Pence shall Issue a enmmons to three
hsuseholders to appear and npprnlae 8uch stray, 8um·

mons to be served by the takel"up; saId IIppr�lsers, Qr
two of t bem. shall In all respects describe Rnd truly
value ..1,1 stray, and make 8 sworn retul'n of the •.,me

to the Ju.Uce.
" .

. They shall also determIne I,he C08t ot keepIng, ond
tbe beneflto the laker·up may have had, and report the
."me 011 their appraIsement. .

In all c••e8 where the title vest. In the taker·up, he
.hall pay Into the County Treasury, deductlng nil cost.

.g�l�n�:�f,���l:t�����ra�fdthnek!.':tfu';,"�� �����::�?, one·
Any pe ...on who .hall .oell or dlspo.e of a .tray. or

take the SRme out of the State before UIO tllI.e ShAll
bave noted In hIm, .hall be gull:y of a mIsdemeanor
and shall fOl'felt double the vnln. of such stray lInd be

subject to "lin" of twenty dollar•.

Morton Co., Kansas!
\ THE SOUTHWEST C@RNER COUNTY al\d BEST

County In liCansn8. Fertile soli, flne cllmaie, pure and
aever·falllog water. Health unaurpaased. CBE "P
H" .. �!04. Governmenl and Deaded Lands. IT Far
parttculars, write to Pierce. Taylor'" Little,'
l'tlchlleld, (county seat), Morton county, Kas. They
arc eld and retlnble Land A(!enta of the Southwest.
YOU" lousIness will receIve prompt attentlon. Infor
mattOR free. Correspoodence solicited.

cash payments. Also CITY PROPERTY in
STIIC'KTur.. one of the most promising
yOllflg cities In theWest. We mako

.

INVESTMENTS { Ab:��':,�IY} Pro����ntr. 500
aJ"'For Information about No�hHWEST.

ERN KANIil�S, write to
MICKEY BROrHERS,

STOCKTON, KANSAS.

.I
;1,
i
•

, .

I

)
IN CLAY CO., KANSAS.

('l'welve Kiles from ClaY' Center.)

\ FivA hundred aeres In pasture, fenced with
good thr-e-wlre fence. .

One hundred and sixty acres under cultl
vation.
With fepd lots, etc•• ano well watered with

Bprln(1l!, sufficient for 1.000 head of cattle.
Four houBeR. young orchard. etc•• etc.
Will sell above for

$�O FER· AOREI

I

�-
TERMS :-One-thlrd down. casb; balance

on II;OIod tprms. ,

For furtber particulars. address
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First - Prize ,Hereford'Herd
AT THB GREAT ST. LOUIS FAIR, 1886.

Herd eomprtses 300 head of choice Herefords.
headed bv the following first-prize and sweep-
stakes Bulls:

.

The celebrated FORTUNE 0080.

SIR EVELYN 9650. an illustrious soa sf
Lord Wilton.
GROVE 4TH 18788, by the noted Grove 8�.

DEWESBURY 2d. by the famous Dollie.

Correspondence solicited.

urSend for 1887 Catalogue.
Address J. S. HAWES. COLONY, IrA!'!.

G. A. FOWLER, ST. MARYS, KAS. E. S. SHOCKEY, MANAGER, LAWRENCE, KAS ..

--CONSISTING OF--

200 BEAD OF TBOROUGHBRtD HEREFORD CATTLE,
Inoludlng the IMPORTED FOWLER l'IERD and the FAMOUS SHOCKEY & GIBB HERD,
1,200 head High-grade Hereford and Bhort-born Cattle.

: �We want 1,000 calves annually, sired by bulls purchased or us. Inspect our herd and

learn partloulara,
.

Address _ .

E. S. SHOCKEY. Manager, LRwreno", Kansas.

DISPERSION SALE
'-OF--

PARK
--OF--

Angus
ANGUS'

Polled
HERD

Cattle.
1)0 Females, all ages; 20 Bulls, all ages.

AT RIVERVIEW PARK, KANSAS CITY, Mo.,
ON TUESDA.Y,

May 3,1887, at 10 o'cl'k a. m.

I will sell my entire herd, as above, without reserve or by-bid. This is one of the oldest

and bast herds in Amerloa, Every man who wants Polled Angus cattle should attend this

sale, TERMS CASH, or six to twelve months satisfactory notes. bearing 8 per cent.

interest. aJrNothlng sold before the sale. W"For �ale Catalogues apply to

Q. ""V'V. BENRY, P. O. Box H., Kansas City, Mo.

Kan�as . City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

Are by far the most c(!)mmodious and bast appelnted in the MIs80uri Valley, with ample
oapaclty for feeding, weighing and shipping eattle, hogs, sheep. horses and mules. No yard.

J. H. SHAWH�N. Clay Center. Kas. are better watereti and 'in none ie there a better system af drainage.

FOR WEEK ENDING MARCH 17,·1887. Devon Cattle I
Seward county-B. J>lck�orl. Jrts·icl".

COW-Taken up by A. L. StIckel. In Seward tp.,
one dnn cow. abont 4 year. Old. rlgbt ear cropped Itnd
split and left car cropped, brRnded V with bar under·
neath on left. side; valued at 815.
STEER-By SRme, one white ftnd yellow eteer,

about 8 yeRro old, no mRrk. or brand. vIsIble; both
range or Texan.; valued lIt '15.

GrPenw"O,1 ctlullty- J.W. KpnllPr. clerk.
STEER-Taken up by E. Mar.hall. In Janeovllle

tp., February 4, 1887. one white steer, I yeRr old past.
pOint of rIght horn broken 01T, a blurred hrond on

rIght hlp, under side of rIght ear frozen olT;

VP'�dat.IS.

WRhAUn�eA county-G.W. FrAnch. cl1'1
HEIFElt-Taken up by MIchael Sweeney. In ll..

tp., (P. O. St . .MurY8), one 3·yellr·old roan helf, ,;
valued at 820. '

ROt,J{s COUflty-J. 1'. Smith, cll'rk.
PONY-Taken up by F. G. ZIegler. In Logan tp.,

one clRy·bRnk mare pony. one whIle hInd foot. no
other mat'ks or hronds perceIvable, 8 years old; val·
ued at 8SO.
PONY-BY same. one bay horse pony, branded 011

left hlp wIth 7 and Hos, al80 dIm brand on left shoul·
der, 7 years oldj vnlued II.t $30.
MULE-Dy sume, one smnH Borrel marc mule, no

marks or brands visible, 10 or 12 yellrs old; vulued
at 8SO.

Rice county-Wm. Lowrt'y, clerk.
MULE-Taken up hy B. Com·eld. in Eureka tp.,

March 2. t�87t one small sorrel horse mulo, no ITIw'l'kB
or brandsj valued at 825.

We Are the largest brepdprs of -tbls hardy.
"I\�y.keepln� breed. One of the best for the
West. Stork for �Rlp singly or car lots.

RUMSEY RROS. & CO.•

EMPORIA, KANSAS.

TIMBER LINE HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
We haTo for �ale any or all of' our entire

herd of Holsrdu·FrlllslaIl Cattle. consisting of
Cows, Heifers and Calves-full·bloods, Mid
Gradcs up to flfteen·sixteenths. Ask for just
what you want. liend for prices of famil'Y
cows-gradcs. All our Holsteins will be at
Winfield • .boas .• after April 1, 1887.

W. J. ESTES &: liONS.

The Grove Park Herd.
PURE·BRED

HEREFORDS.
Stookof all agee for salo

-OPTH.!I-FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 24, 1887
Lyon county-Roland Lakin, cll'rk.

STEEH-TRken up by Geol'ge Atkinson. In Amcrl·
CUI tp., FebruRI'Y 28, USi, one red steel', white ppotlil
on left hlp, whlt,e on belly. hnlf cIrcle or horse.boo
brand on rlgl.t hlp; valued at 8 IIi.

Puttawatolllie COUnty-1.W.Z immerman.clk.
HEIFEH-Tnken np by John Qulgloy, In St. Mary.

tp., MaTch 2, 1887. one red 2-ycllr-old heiter, BOlllC
'whlte on belly, no marks or 11l'IInds; vllluod "t 812.

Best Strains of Blood.
Fail' Prices.

Liberal Terms.

Addrels C. E. CURRAN .. CO •• Topeka, Ka8.

HAZARD STOCK FARM
I'OR WEEK ENDING MARaK 31,1887,

Chp.rokp.e county-L. R. McNutt. clprk.
PONY-Takon up by <!hRs.Wlltson (P.O. CreAtUne),

Murc:.a 18, 19517, ono IJlnck pony Inll.ro, ,,,bout 12 hands
hIgh, 10 ycars old.; vslued at 812.

Mrown cllunty-G. I. Prl'wltt, clerk.
REIFER-Taken np by J. W: Eyer, hi Wnshlngton

tP .. No\,cIHbm' 1, 18ifG. OBO white helfor, 1 YOlIr old
pnat,. I'cd onrs nnd some rcd hl\ll's on slllcs.
HEIFEIt-By S"He. �nQ I'cd belfel'. 1 year old past,

whIte fllc •• wltlte lu lIank. nnd white on end .f tnU.
HEIFElt-Uy slime. one red holtcr·. I yeRr old past,

white fuce, \"hite under ju.w uad white belly.
The herd is headed by the Stoke Pogis Vie·

tor Hugo Duke bull, St. Valentine's Day 15278,
and the Coomassle bull, Happy Gold Coast
14713. Sons and daughters by above bulls out

of hlghly·bred cows, for sale for next ten days.
Addre.. S. B. ROHRER, Manall'er.

---OF---

NEWTON, - - KANSAS,
Breeder of A. J. C. C. H. R.

Jersey Cattle.

THIS PAPERISOnfllOlnPhllRdelPhla, at the Newspaper Al1ver..
_ _ tlslng Agency or ]1011.....

N.W. AV�� '" 80�. ou� authorlnd lIIfen(4.

Higher Frioes a.re Realized
Her. than In the mar'ketllllast; All the roat;ls rsnnlng into Kansas City have dlreot cr-mnec·

tlon with the Tards, which thus alford the bost accommodations for stook coming from t��8

great !!,razlng grounds of Texas, C_Olorado, New Ml?x:ioo and Kansas. and also for stock des

tined for Eastern markets.
The business of thg Yards is done systomatiQo:\lly, am, with the utmost promptnese, so tha·t

there is no delay anll no olashin!!'. and stookmen Rave found kgr", :.tgd will continue to find

that they get all their stA9ck i8 wO!-'th, with the least possible delay.

Kansas Gity Stock Yards GOillnany HorsH and MuIH Markot.
FRANK. E. SHORT.

F. E.

CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

& 00.SHORT
Managers.

Tide tlompany hae established in cennectlon with the Yards aD extensive Horse and Mule

Market. known as the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HORSE AND MULE

MARKET. Have always OR hand a larg-e stock of all grades gf Herses and Mules, ,,,hich are

bought and Held on oommissloll, by the head or illl. carload loti;.
Iu conneotion with the Sales Market aralarge feed stables and pens, where all stock will

receive the best of care.
·Speclal attention Kiven to receiving and forwardln,..
The facilities fer handling thi8 kind of stook are unsurpassea at any stable In this country.

wh't:�0:���rse:a1�.are SOlicited, with the guarantee that J'lrompt settlements will be mlldt!'

C. F. MORSE,
(.leneral Manag.. ,.

E. E. :}tICHARDSON,
Secrotary and Troasurer.

H. P. CHILD,
Superintendent.

c:mOAGO. ST. LOUIS.

James H. Campbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

KANSAS CITY.

--FOR THE SALE OF--

SHEEP.OATTLE, HOGS AND
Booms 23 and U, Exohange Building, Xansas City Stock Yards,

Unequaled facilities for handling conSignments of Stock in either of the above citieB�
CorrespondencA invited. Market rejloi:ts furnished free.

Refers to Publishers KANSAS FARMER. .

Ch.eap ::H:o:rn.es 1
VEA"E CDUNTY KANSAS Organized; county seat permanently located at Meade Ceuter;
II II lJ t free!ramdebt· well watered; deep, rich soli; nowasteland;t1ne
building stone. 'l.·/II·e,e Railroads coming fit the rate of two miles a dall. Lnnd oheap, but rnp·
Idlyaduanci1l0. MEADE IS THE BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST, having won a

speci«l r.rize this year for county exhibit at the Southwestern Exposition, fifteen counties

compct n�, and nnother at Dodge City Exposition over all competitors.
Now i8 the time to

invest. lior further Information addresa J. A. LYNN, Land and Loan AlI'ent, Meade Center,
K.ansae. All repl'esentatlons Iruaranteed.
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tll\e rllJeterinorian.
rThe paragraphs In this department are

,athered from our exohanges.-ED. FARM
J:B.l

.

WARTs.-ThQmost setentitle, at the same:
time the most desirable, method of. removlnlt
all warts with It large base, is by exolslon.

All warts attached by a narrow pedicle or
neck may be removed by ligature; the

resulting wounds may btl dressed from time

to time, as may be necessary, with lunar
caustic.

CAPPED HOCK. - I have a young mare

four years old and well broken. Not having
much use for her during the winter, she
stood in the stable. and amused herself by
klckinll: down the wainscoting within her

reach. Two weeks ago 1 noticed a swelling
on her hoek=tutekenlng of the skin. Being
advised to rub it well with Iodine ointment,
I tried it, but could. not see any Improve
raeut, I am now trylnlt to blister it. The

.

swelling does not lame her In the least, but
to me is an (lye-sore. [Apply vaseline

nights, and wash with soap and water days,
untll effects of applications are gone. Then

apply a little of Moore Bros.' golden blister;
repeat in four weeks If necessary. Animal,
however, cannot be cured while kept where
'she can strike the hoeks.I
lAME IN THE FETLOClt.-I have a' nice

mare that was used last winter as a saddle
horse for a boy to ride about five miles and

back every day to school. She WIIS taken

lame in front. We, thinking it was in her

foot, had her shoe reset often, but for no
good. In the spring we took off her shoes

and put her to work on the farm. She

appeared all right until June, when the

ground got hurd and dry. She was taken
lame again, and this time it was plain to be
seen that the trouble was In the pastern
joint, which was swollen and quite SOle to

the touch. I applied liniment and bandage
and gave rest, which seemed to cure It, but

again in August it reappeared, and I have
'

failed to effect a cure, [The Indications

point to some injury of the retlock-jolnt as

the probable cause of lameness. We suz

gest a high-heeled shoe, a lone rest, and

repeated blistering with an ointment. made
of biniodide of mercury 2 drs., baslltcou

ointment 2 oz.]
ABORTION IN MAREs.-What is the mat

ter with our brood mares that they are

losing their colts? The mares svem to be

healthy, but they drop their foals at differ
ent ages, four to ten months gone, 1 do
believe half of the breeding mares through
out this section of country have already
dropped their foals. l There is always an

exciting cause for the condition named and
what that 'cause is it would be difficult for
us to make out. Great physical exerttou,
badly saved hay and grain which usually
becomes musty, inj uries, Impure water, etc.,
are set down as the common cause of. abor
tion in mares, and it may be that these
animals are predisposed to it, from havine
aborted before. Abortion also sometimes
assumes a contagious form. We would rec

ommend that the horse-raisers af your
district employ a competent veterinarian to

Inquire into the outbreak and examine the
food, water, stabling, ete., where the trouble
exists. The cause once being made out and
removed the trouble will dlsappear.]
RUPTURE IN Pms.-In rupture in It boar

pig the iptestlnes will be found to be In the
sack surrounding the testicle. The way to
treat such a pig is to. have him held up by
the heels, put the intestines back to their

proper 1) lace (they will usually run back),
then very carefully cut through the skin of
the p!g as you would when castrating when
there is no rupture, only you must not, cut

through the sack encasing the testlele ; draw
out sack and testIcle therein enclosed and

tIghtly tie a string 'around baUl sack and
cerd of test.icle about an inch from testicle;
then cut off testICle and sack close to where

you tied the string, and let your pig go. In
almost every case he will get entirely well.
This is not theory; it is actual and success·,

ful practice. Auy one who can CatHrate a

pig can pprform this operation. It needs no
extra appliance except a e.tout cord string.
And the only great care t6 be manifested is
in not cutting the sack above referred to,
and If tbat is cut throuih accident or negli
gence it can be caught up and tied as above
nescrlbed. All there IS to this treatment is
the string tied around the 'sack holds the

intestines In place until the rupture heats,
Don't kill your ruptured pigs, but try this
simple remedy. 'The, best time to do it Is
when the pills four or five weeks old, while
yet Bucking, or as soon as the rupture Is dis
covered after that age.

.

Sexton&Offord,
In eonneetton with MR. G. M. SEXTON, Auction

eer to the Shire HOTse SocietJJJ of Eng/m,a, Im
porters and Breeders of

English Shire(Draft)Horses
RED POLLED CATTL'E and LARGE

YORKSHIRE PIGS,

Have a very choice collection on Land to be sold
cheap. Correspondence solicited.

34 Ellst Flfth Street, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

English Spavin Liniment removes all hard,
soft, or ealloused lumps' and blemishes from

horses, blood spavin, eurbs, splints, sweeny,
stlfies.t sprains, sore andSWOllen throat, ooughs
etc. eave 1150 by use of. one, bottle. Every
bottle warranted by Swift & Holliday, drug
a-Ists, Topeka, KIlIi.

To Ibe (ront for

The two copies of the Bible used atQueeb
Victoria's coronation are stili In existence. aA K
One Is an heirloom in thfl famUy of tile late
Dr. Sumner, Bishop of Winchester, and the
other Is preserved in the cathedral of Nor
wich.

GROVE FARM

Farm Loans,
Loans 011 farms in eastern Kausas. at

moderate rate of intere-t, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security sat
Isfactory no person has ever had to walt
a day for money. Special low rates on

large loans. Purchase moues mortgages
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,

Bank of Topeka Bullding, Topeka, Kas.

1 ha ve a choice col
lection of pure-bred
Registered Import'd
('lydesdale Horse.

prices away down. Terms
made very easy. Eacll Stallion (/1ut1'Clnteed a

bru.d£1·. W" 'end for Outatogue.
JOHN C. HUS'l'(')N,

Blandinsville, MoDonough eo:, Llltnais.
A. B. MoLARKN. SuperlntendeDt.

OhesterWhite, Berkshire and
Polsnd-Obtna Pigs, One Setter
Dogs, Scotch coutes, Fox
Hounda and Beagles, Sheep
and Poultry, bred and for aale
by W. GIBBONS" Co .• West
Chester, Chester co., Plio.

Send stamp for Circular and Price List.

,

:;,. J"'� ,

...
-

-
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F. J. JOLIDO� & SON,
ELVASTON. (HRocock CO.,) ILL ..

IIiPOBTEJtS QF-

-AND-

Eleven ImportationsWithiq tho Last TwelveMonths.
We have now on band the grandest collection of

CLYDESDALE

ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES
Our laat Importntlon

of 41 hend ill"'l�ed In
nno condition October
!liI,h. and together with
those previously on I
huud form u cholce col-'

leet Ion of nil ugus. All stock registered. Prtces and
terrus to suit the times. Personal Inspection or cor

respondence solicited. ItP- EJ.VASTON Is 011 Wnbash
R. H., six 1II1les east of Keokuk, Iowa,

In America, and are the
only firm that ever- im
ported a CHAI\IPION
WJNNER A'r 'l'Hll:
GREAT LONDON
DRAFT HORSE
SHOW. Prices moder
ate and terms to sutt buy.
ers, Send for new UIUI4
trated catalogue to

THE.GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

'rHOHOUGHBRED POLAND - CHINAS.

':!

I"
�.

,r '1:1 I
I , ,- :". ".' I GALBRAITH BROS., Janesville. WI..

SMALL'S

&ttlRII. Tbls NEW ardale!. appreoiaLttd aDd. ap-

��:da!f.e�� P4��a8:f;e.':�k:��: ;0::
Ilowly, In aper/ec"JI natural waJl, tbrlv-
iog as well lI.8 when fed 00 ita own motuer.
VirQ"r."rre,e. SMALL'" MATTHEWS
81 Sooth Market S&red, BOSTON, 1a.A.8!1. '

COME AND
BEE OUR STOcK.

We have speclal rate.
byexpre....

trlfaot.o "_eated we
wW PaT .:rOIll' eQeao...

--FOR SALE--

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES. SEVERAL GOOD JACKS I �.• ,()h��� WATER.PROOF EDlY to .",,17.
��;��re. i••180,\ SUB8TITUTZ: :'��L�:T�;:
at nnlfthe ()o.t., Outlasts tbe buildIng. ()AIIPEU
end RUGS or !:IIUUe, double the wear of oil clothe, Catal01Ul'

�re�i�:'!:W.H. FAY&CO.CAMDEN,No J.
ST. LOUIS. MINNEAPOLIS. OMAlU.

At my stable, Ogden,Hilcy Co., K.18. Prices
reasonable. 'l'HEO. WEICHELBAUM.

E. BEN NETT & SON, TOPEKA

Medicai and
Surgical

INSTITUTE
ThIs Instttutton 'WIl!! Established Fourteen

Years Ago, and fs Incur �'UI-tUA:m uu-ier tbe dL�t.e
1.,\\-e vi Ka.J8.i.s. DurilJg uia; time h;. lU\8 »ou.. a tlour�
tshf ug buamess and wade many nmtlrknble cures.
The JnBII>n,e rs provtded with tbe very best f.clUtles

�r��j�:�'t'b�::�e��l�gfIfo�f,e��� d���rkn��(i 8��?n:t
Ourvatui e, bavlDR' a ekUlpd workman who makes
CVt'l'Y apptlance re quired In urtnroponlc 8ur,flPry_ 10-
clpip.nt Callcer cur-d, and nil kinOMHf tumor" rE"lll�ved.
Diseases of thl:! Btooo anrt NeJ'V{lUR SYfHwm 8UD-f''''ah�1l,.
treateu. NOB", Throm and Lung Dia-aees, If curable,
ylpld readily to specillc treerment as bere f'mployed.
All forms of .Female WeaknA"s rplleve'l. Tape Vlorm
rc�moved tn from onld in fO,lIr �lourR. An Chroulc And
SurgIcal DI.ell8essclentlftcally nud succ.s.fully treated.

I PATIENTS TIU';ATED AT HOllIE.
! Correspoocieuce Roltclted. Conflult.ation free. Send
ror clrClllarand Privati' list 0' qllf8LJons.

DR�. MULVANf.. I\IUNK '" �IULVANE,
No.6f) EnMt Slxt!.] 8trept. 'foPt-:KA. KAI!I.

TOPEKA,
�

KANSAS,

THE WELMNOTON HERD consists of twe�ty
matured .brood sows of tho best families of
home-bred and imported stock, headed by the
celebrated HO'PEFUL JOE 4889, and has no,

superior in size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Young sows, already bred,
for sale. Your patronage solicited. Write.
[Mention this paper.]

M. B. KEAGY. WellIngton, I\as.

PLEASANT VALLEY HEK U

-(11'-

Pure-bred

I have thirty breeding .ows, all matured animals and
of the very beBt strains of blood. I am using three
splendid Imported boars, hended by the splendid prize·
winner Plantagenet 2919. winner of live IIrst prizes
and gold medal at tbe leading shows In Canada In 18SI.
I 110m now prepared to 1111 ordero for pigs of either BOX
not akin, or for matured animals. Price. reasonable.
Satlsfactlon guaranteed. Send for catalogue·and price
list. free. S. MoCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, Kansas.

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Percheron, Clydesdale and Coach Horses.
106 Head ..f Stallions juet arrlvell from Eu·

rope. Choice stock for sale on easy terms. We WOII

nil the leading prizes at KallBa. State Fair Inot fall. 3""!I cur6 (or epilepsy
or I1tsl Q 1M hOUri Free to p,lOr.

Send for lIlu.trated Catlllol'ue, free 011 appllcatioD. l!I"liI pro Kruse, I'4.C.,2336 HickorySt.. St. Loull,MO.
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The famous Oarpenter's Hall In Phlladel

phla waS built 115 yt'ars ago.

To break up colds and fjlv\'.rs, use early
Dr. Pierce's Extract'of Smart Weed. .

----�-.�-.

When the pl�. are coughing It Indicates

not only damp yards, but also that' the root

of the shelter leaks.

No two cows will need exactly the same

proportion of ration; for they .ali have dlt

ferent tendencies and their natures must be
studied.

The man who puts up a barbed wire tenee

in N('braska Is responsible for any damages
sustained by men or anlmals coming In' con
tact with ,It.

-------��-----

It Is the appearance of goods that sells

them. Nlee, large, fat, plump white tur

keys, ducks, chickens. or geese always bring
outside I!.rlces.

--------------

A citizen of Durand, Wis .• aeoottng down

hill on a toboggan, ran Into .a cow and

knocked her If'gs out from under her, and

she sat down on hlni and nearly crushed him

as fiat as his toboggan.
---��-----

Oonaumption Oured,
An old physlctan, retired from practice, hav

ing had placed in his blinds bv an Bast Iridin

missionary the formula of a simple vegetable

remedy for the speedy and permanent oure of

Consumption, Broncbitl�, Catarrh, Asthma,

and all 'l'hroat and Lung Affectious, also a

positive and radtcal cure for Nervous Debility
and all Nervous Complaints, after having
tested Its wonderful curative powers in thou

sands of easos. has felt it his duty to make it

known to his suffering' 1'ellows. Actuated by
this motive and a desire to rolleve human sur

fering, I wlli send free of oharge, to all who
desire it, tbis recipe, In Germ-in, French 01'

English. with full dlreotions for preparing 8UO'

using. Sent bymall by addresstugwith stamp.
nnmtnz this paper, W. A. NoYES, 14.9 Power.\'·

B!ock, Roeheaiel', N. Y.

Eureka Remedy

AP'rEH'rAKING.

TElSTIMOJ:'l'IALS.

BALDwDi CI.TY, KAS., Jail. 11, 1887.

Mr. Henry .Mohrnc:
Plouso send me ilO worth 01

Eureka Hog Rernerlv, fOI' I urn nearly out.
Very rcspectfu ltv,

D. U. KENNEDY.

'WI;:I,f"SVII.LE, KAR., Jun. 12,1887.

Mr. H6'lwy lI:lohnlC:

.

Please send me 8 doz. pack ..

ages of ]�urelut Ho�Hemedy, fol' which find
enclosed i2�. lours respectfu l lv,

C. F. JOHNSON.

OT'rAWA, KAS., Jan. 13, 1l!87.

Mr. Henry .M"ohm.e:
Pleuse seud me 2 doz, pack-

8!l:es of Euretea Hog Remedy, for I CUll not

afford to do without It.
Yours Respectfully,

W.�.HANNA.

BONl'l'A, KAS., Jan. H,1887.

Mr. Henry 1I:[oh1>le:
We aro about out of Eur'elca,

Hog Remedy. Please send us 4 doz. packages,
for Tt gives good satisfaction in our nelp:hbor
hood. We seil It" no cure, no pay," and

have not. lost a blll.
Yours respectfully,

MARTIS & Co.

,...,HE best preventive for Hog Cholera known.
.I:; Price, ,1.00 per paokall'e, 0.'$8.00 for II. dozen 3-

lb. package�. HEN·RY lUOIIlU·E.
• EUDORA, KA8.

J.
Dr. JOS. A. SEWALL'S 'l·RE.\Tl"E O�

HOG C:a:OLE"'A' ITS
PREVENTION

"" A.ND CURE.

aentEn•• C.S.JONES & CO" BloolDlnpon, Ill.
'JI�

FAR�'t91�lt
Gr�1!:!l\:JJ�:�nc��.::ltnr:�
by dumping 'In bOlHog water 1Jtir
rlogln tilemeal, and ooverlwt: iIiIht-
11. Alilo make dairy and l&oncb7
St..ves,Water Jacl[et I�ettle"to
warm rnlIk without IIO&Idirur. and all
sizes of (}nldrolls and Kettles.
D. U. srennr .tCO. Ulltarta,m.

THE aRIO.i.oo ooonnm PATDT

Flexible Harrow" Brain Cultivator.

iii
AII'St""l Tee'll. "nestlmple

meaetn UIiS. Unequa.led as ".

Rod harrow and pulverizer.
Works equall well In grow.
IngWheataPofo.toe.oryoungCorn� Ad. '5 to 10 bushels

g�r����Il�re!fuu�:te�
by one team. �1lI pay for
itself in one_y..!'ar. Send for

Hlusta-ated Price LI.t. II. A. STREETEB,' Manut'r,

86 to 41 Indian .. St., ()hlcBlZO., •

THE COOLEY CREAMER
The first invented, never

yet equalled, and the only
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives It Its
great value over

all others.
Where there arc no agents, ,

will sell one at wholesale

price. Send for circular.

JOHN BOYD, Mfr.,
199 Lake St .. CHICAGO.

The lightning Hay Press.

SUPERiOR TO ANY OTHER PRESS

made. Send tor deaCllptive elrcular

and prlce·lbt. K. (J. BAY PRESS CO.,
]foot ot 6th !!It .. Kanlla. City. Mo.

Wben wrltlulI: to advertiser mention itaneaa l"armer

Two-Horse Power Engine,'
..

'

$,150.
WITH STEEL BOILER. ...

Cheap, Reliable, Safe.
Automatic Boller Feed.

Automatlo Pop:Safety Valve
Steel Boner; Costof running
guaranteed not to exceed

. one and one-half eents per
horse power per hour, Less

.

than half that of any kero

..BeAe engine of equal effic
Iency. Nothing. equal to it
ever before offered lor the

price. Send for Cree discrlp
tive circular.
CRAS. P,'W,lLLARD&CO.

284'MlohIIt!'D Street, Ohlcago. III.

The Davis SwingcChurn.
Makes the' la.....

amount of butte..
because theconcnsetoa
Is lITeater thau In any
other churn made,
Makes the be.t

q IIall ty-It Is tile
e�Blest .to clean-It 1a
the easiest to work.
A large majority of

the New England.
ereamerlea- use tho

. �g�rrhe �:IITDg.hung
One ohnrn at wholesale where wo have no agent.
EUREKA AND SKINNER BUTTER WORKERS.

NESBITT BUTTER PRlNTERS, ETC., ETC.
Bend for Illustrated circulars.

VERMONT FARM ]\[ACHINE CO.,
Bello,v8 }'uu., Vt.

With ,STEEL BEAMS and WHEELS
AND 'l,'HE OELEBUA'DED

"BRADLEY" SPRINGS and COUPLINGS.
Dlstanee between wheels and between plows can be

varied to �ult crops. Bhovela C(l.U be JJl'ought clolSe to
the plant for earJy cultivation. �

A PERFECT CULTIVATOR.
Send for Circular to us or our Branch Houses.

DAVID BRADLEY MFG. CO., Chicago.
.c;,;

{David
Brndl.y nlfg. Co St. LOllis, nlo.

"'ill Bmdley. Holton & Cu Indlano.l'olls. Ind.

i'" David Bradley & Co Mlnlleayolls. Minn.
o David Bradley &: Co Counc! Bluffs, Is..
� Bradley,Wh....ler & Co , ..Kansa8 Clty,lIlo.

ForworkingOorn'and Cotton, this Cultivator, as improved
for 1886, Is the best in tbe mar-

ket. Full Information FREE on applloe.tlon to .

.

::MAYVV'OOD OOMPANY,.

Inwriting inentionKAs.FARlIl'R.] Room 64, Metropolltan Block, OHICAGO, or MAYWOOD, ILL.

THE VANHLBSS MONITOR. Est"ls them all. Slmpl., �urable, cbeao and e""l1y
w\:.rkp,l, ga 8ale"men wRoteri. PaTtfC"ulars (rPR..

WM. P. JESTER, Look hox 932. Wlchlla. Ka•.

THE LITTLE GIANT FENCE-WEAVER

-IS-

UNEQUALED
-AS A-

FARM'
MI�L.

FRUIT EVAPORATORS

Has the

only s u o

'cessful Ro

tary Power

in theWorld

Price, ISO cta. (Stamp' taken.)
This Is a new Poultry Book,written

�'l,�cfsmt��llblc,��on �ut�rTt';oci'n
poultry topics. It tells all about how
to manage poultry to obtain the beat

results, how to klll vermin, how to

fatten quickly for market and the

best plan for raising the chicks. It

nlso tells how to mise enpons, wbloh
-

Is exceedingly profitable; nlso Ilow to

�"".;J maze Incubn.tors and Brooders nt a
�. very smnll cost, that wUl do

excellent

work. Everyone 1inte7'B8tecl in poult,[ 8h,01Lld lw.ve thia

book. Send �5 2 ct. stamps. and it wll be sent by man.

post paid. Address the author,

CEO. F. MARSTON. Denver,
Colorado.

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL ·AGENTS.

No. 621 Oommercial St•• A'l'OHISON. :ItAS.

Wa....anted not to
blow down 01J tile tow

er, and that ourGeared
Windmills have double
the power of any other
mill In existence.
Mfrs. of �'anks

Wlndmlll sup'
piles of every
descriptio 11

--
---.

-------------------�-

I I have reduced the prlee of DIY UtUe book

entitled, .. Dlrectlolls for Making
and Using

the Kansas E(;oDomy Incubator," trom 50

cents to 25 cents to renders of the KANSAS

·FAR�rER. My Incubators have proved to be a

perfect success, and
Every Poultry-RIl,lser SI,onld Have

One.

� Send 25 cents for this vntnable lltt,le

nook, to J·Acon YOS'l\ TOI'BKA, RAS.
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TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS· & ALlEN, SEEDSMEN,
Clover,

-------JO:eEERS OF-------

Timothy;. Blue Grass, Orchard Grass, Red Top,
Hungarian, Seed Potatoes, Onion Sets, Seed Grains, Garden Seeds, Etc.

N. I. COl. ST. LOt1IS AVE. ana. KANSAS CITY 1\lrO:LIBEITY BT., '

, .L'�. _
•

P"".SBlND FOR. P'UL.oL.o DElSON.J:PTJ:VEl OATAL.oOGUEl,
/'

Millet,
WEVERYBODY U8l!:8 T:, R. & A•.GARDEN SEEDS.}GUARANTEb:D BEST IN THE M.ARKET.

1V.[anufacturing
JOBJJEltS O�'

Co.,&, ,.A..
MANUFACTUREltll OF

Oftloe with Trumbull, l1eynolds & Allen, Ka.nsas City, Ko.
:Manufa.ctory: Armourdale. Kansas .

IMPROVED

·M achinery.The Dain. Automatic Hay
• •

I
• •

Hay-Stacker and Gatherer,

.KANSAS SEED HOUSE

I

_,_J

F. BARTELDES & co.,

SEED GROWERS, UlPORTERS DEALERS,
-Lawrence, Kansas.

Oatalogues . Mailed . Free : on Applicat�on.
TWO-CENT COLUMN, EIGHT COTSWOLD RAMS FOR SALE-Addl·e.sW. G. McCandless, .Cottonwood Falls, Kas.

UPbr !kJltJ," It Wanud, It tr.nd lI't'tI411 advereisenunts
for ,TIorI time, will be eharged lIDo emu" per word jtJroach. '''''triton. InlllalB or a _1lO.ber eotuoled as one
word. au" WIth. tM order.

Pu.blio Sale ofNOTICE.-Taken up by Albert lI!al<;orn, one sorrelMRre Pony, about 12� hands hIgh, whIte face.

S H 0 RTHO R N CATTlE'
-two white hInd feet. Albert lI!alcom, Reece, Kas, .

FO:ll�;:��h��a����::.���::.'�:�s, {���:e�
. _.

.
.'

•good house and barn and well, �2 acres broke anot 640acres fenced wIth four strands of barbed wIre.

Addressi
til. S. CartwrIght, Topeka, KB8.

=--============.,=

IT WILL PAY YOU - To send for our besuttrutIllustrated CIrcular, full of valus.ble Information..:ent free to all. Address C. A. Emery, Lock box 289Carthage, Mo.
.

I

FOR THIRTY DAYS-I wlllsell good Bee Standsat 18 apIece. E. D. VanWInkle, Pleasant RIdge,Ka�s.�
__

FOR SALE-Two yards Wyandotte ChIckens, oneyard PartrIdge Cocblns. One cock and five henseach. I wlll sell cheap. Extra good stock. Jno. I:HewItt; Tonth street eRst, Topeka,.

FOr: SALE-Three trIos of LIght Braamas, at 15 pertrIo. WrIte at once If you want them. Frank L.Wolff, Topeka.

, For the very best of reasons, I will sell atPublic Auction, at my place, tlve and a half
mllcs west ofFRUIT TREES.-We have In surplus, Budded PeachTrees, twelve of tile best varIetIes, 4 to 6 feetM.50 per 100. Apple Trees of all the leadIng varIeties:largely wInter, 4 to 5 feet, t4 per 100. No.1 ConcordI-year Grape VInes, �15 per 1,000, .1.75 per 100: t-yearMaple, 12 to SO-I ncb••1.75 per 1,000." Other stockcheap, We wlll box free and dellve r at depot any of

�:u���.vc#��kpJr���fl� Jlo':.��ty Nursery, Lawrence,

GARNETT, KANSAS,
---ON---

Wednesday, June 1, 1887,FOR SALE OR TRADE - A �tRlIdard-bred Kentucky Stalllon. lI!ambrlne, Jr., 9 YORrs old. TIme,2:45, wIthout tratntag. Fino style, color bay, 16 handshlgh. Gall en or address S. J. Bentley, Newton, Kas.,or Col. J. E. 1!ruce,<'cobody, Kas.
------------------------

tbe entire FTSH GREEK HERD OF SHORT
HOR.N CATTLE, constst tnz of 311 Femalf'1I
and 15 Bulls. of the f'ol low injr rarntues: Rose
of Sharon, VC'll1ng Pb�'IlI&. Young lIrary, LaoyEl lzabeth, Blooms, Mantillnps. AmpIlRB, andother good families, Including the entire show hord of 18."0. Fe-males old enoucb will hnvecalves by tbelr sides or be bred to tbocbampton Ruse of SlmroH hull, Shn ron Duke of BAth 2d64450 (by tbe $6,1J)O 2d Duke of Ken�l1U.1 Partr ,'$ wishing bulls to head herds or to breed tocommon stock, will find this a good opportunity.

.

FISH CREEK RANCH - Is five and a half miles west of Gnrn,..tt (Sou thr-rn KanSRSllndMIssourI PacIfic R. R.), and three and a half miles north of Munt loa (MI,s"ul'l Pucttlcj. lind two miles soutbof Glenloch (K., N. &; D.) Conveyance free from nil above railroad stut ious on day of sole.TERM' : -Casb. 1'arll"s destrlng time will be ac -ominmtn-ed on upproved notes hearing 10 per contInterest. w- Sale to commence at t o'clock. Lunch at noon. ·iT Cntnlog'lIC's on nppllcntion.
COL. S. 1. SAWYER, Auctioneer.) WALTER LATIMER, Garnett, Ras.

Too Late to be ClaatlUlt,d.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Two 7).,·Y h.iyh.ly·b,·ed I';eglstered Short-born Bulls, I� and 2 yeurs 01<1, largeand handsome, color red. Glla1'anleerl ve1'V su.re getters, Write at once to A. W. Rulllus, Manhattan
pLStock Farm, Jllanbattan, Kaa, YlI10UTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY-Conger and

. ._. _. . PItkin atratns. 81.50 Fer senln!!;; three sel.tlngs 83.
WILL SELL OR THADE _ One-half bleed Clyde

J. P. Farnsworta, 62 Tylor street, Topeka, Kos.
Stallion, Annandale, Jr.; brought from Iltlnets ;acclimated and a !:,ood breeder. W. Guy MeCalldloss,Oottoawood Falls, Klls. A VALUABLE BOOK

On plans for constructIng nIne slzea Of INCUBATOR,.-wIth Iatest Impronments, moIsture apparatusesInformation on Incubation, heat-regutators, egg.turn:ers, etc., sent on receipt of II cen t8 in stamps.
J. W. HILE, VALLEY FALLS, Ku.

FOR SALE OR TRADli:·-A stock of one, two sadthree-horse Breaking Plows. WlIl glve entiresatisfactIon. Have beca thoroughly tested. W.'l'.Blalr,BloomIngton, Indiana. SHORT-HORNS. FOLAND-OHINAS.

Public Sa,le.FOR SALE - Sevcn head Grade HolsteIn Cattle.Apply to C. E. Hubbard, North Topeka, Kas.

Public Sale I
APRIL 13TH, 1887.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A :No. 1 Imported ·Nor·man Horse
.•A. WrIght, Uound CIty, Kas.

.

FOR SALE-FIne HolsteIn Helfer and C�lf. Very
54 Jllg;;;:o�fst�����T���'t.a. No f!lults. E. F. Vaughn,

"L�OR SALE-A large supply of Gregg, Ohlo Black...[I cap and other v81'icttee: of Black Raspberries.Also Red Raspbet-i-Iea �nd Early Harvest BlackberryPlants. James O'BrIen, Kokomo. IndIana.

FOR SALE-Stolllon, foalcd March 17, 1885. Three.fourths Clyde; bay; 15l1l hands' weIght 12,'lOWm. :Roe, Vlnlnntl, Douglus Co .• Rae.
' t·

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A C1l'desdale StallIon sIxyears old. a splendId breeder. For this bargaInaddress Col. J. E. Bruce, Peabody, Kos. '

Having sold our farm, we will close ont Our herds of SHORT-HORN CATTLE andPOLAND·CHINA SWINE, at Public Sale, at the Fail' Grounds,
•

Junction City, Kansas, Wednesday, April 6th, 1887,

FOR SALE-Four Thoroughbred Golloway Bullsat. reasonable prices, by Dr. A. )1. Callaham;Topeka, Kus., or F. R. Huntoon, SuokoIno, Wabaun.see Co., K�S_.
_

FOR SALE-Two extra fine Imported ClydesdaleStallIons, comIng 2, and two Grade Norman Stal.lions, comIng 2. Also grade Normon Mor.sln foal andthree fine young,Grade Mllre Colts, comIng 1 year: nndone fine pRlr of :st. Bernard Pups, 3 mouths old from�:.�rtcd stock. Thomos and UrIch, Box 96, Scranton,

BARTHOLOMEW & co., Real Estate and LoanBrokers, 189 KansBs avenue, Topeka, K88. Writethem for Infonnatlon about Topeka, the capItal Of theState, or lands, tanns or cIty property,

EGGS For Hatching. Wynadottes, Lang·
shuns, PIYlH.Outh Rocks nod

_ ��\�:.� i�CghOrn". Write for Clr·

PELJ,A POUl.TRY �ARDS. J>ella, Iowa,

at 10:30 II. m., consisting of about 45 HEAD OF SHOH'l'-HOrtN CATTLE Inf hoth sexes andall ages) of the following families: nOSH of Shuron IRl'nicl('sl, F.f<otchel'8, Young 1IIlIry, Rosamond, Carnutton, Rosemary, ltuby, Galatea. Isabellu 2dJ Zeultn lind Clurksvf lle.Also about 40 HEAD OF THOl.".OUGl"IBRED POLAND-CHINA l;,\I'II'lE, conslsttng ofSows to rurrow In April. MIlY and Juy,o; last full Pigs-botb SCH8. lind tho BOllI'S that havebeen used on tbe hCl'cl-DE�'IANCE 88ti3 and THE KING tVol 9) Ohio Record.W'"We otter tho best lot of hogsevc r sold at public sole in the West. Come to the saleand we will prCove It to you. � Don't miss this cbunce. No llett"'I' bluod in the U. lil.ar CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.
COL. S. A. SAWYER, Auctioneer.] MILLER. BROS., Junrtlon City, Kan�as. J

.'t-

KIIJ [IE
PIANOFORTES.

UWEQUALLEDIN
Tone Touch .\Vorkmansbip and Durability.WILT,IAM: KNABE cit CO.
Nos, �04 and 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltlmore:
NQ, "� Flflh Avenu_erJ�ew_York.

40 1tEGISTERED SHORT-HORN CA'l'TLE.13 HIGH·GRADE CLYDE MARES, FILLIES AND COLI'S.
2 YOUNG STALLIONS-Three-fourths full

CIlde and one-fourth full Norman.
YOUNG STALLION - Seven·elghths fullClyde and one-elgbth full Norman.2 EXTRA LARGE WORK HORSES.pr Sale to commencc at 10 o'clock a m.

J. B. McAFEE,Three mllell west (on Sixth street road) of
Topeka, Kansas.

CAn. A. J. HUNGATl'J, Salesman.

O. W. WARNER & 00.,

Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,
'I����'k!�t,��"'d �mn,��ltry, Fruit, Ranch Produce,
397 Dolladay .treet. Den��f� lOo10:r�do.


